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CIIICAGO . .fuly 28--111 tlte rail
mad ami steam.;liip 1ifjices the 
same eagernes..::for information 
about the pmsage to tlte Klomlyke 
gold fields was lwwn tit at char
acterizes tlte nt /1 of inquirers a 
week ago. ~'ot /es~ tlum m1 aver
age of I,ooo perMmS a dav have 
called at the o[tice of tlw Nort/1 
ilmcnccm 'lhw.porration ami 
·lhulin~ Company, Thomas Cook 
f<t Son, the Northern l'acijlc ancl 
the Grear Northern Railway,,, 111 

Cook~ agency 1/Ie t/llota of rite ex
f>t'dition under tltc 11unwgemt,llt 
of\\'illiam Clwse Wlls)i"lled man 
early hour am/rite 11egorwrions 
were immedwtcly hegun by wire 
for a secmul steamship }rom Smr 
Francrsco to St. J\hclwel's. Mean
time stxty men who could 110tget 
berths on the first steamer are 
waitmg ... 

lhe $hop (JC!f'ISJOr leaves Sao francisco for the 
Klondoke. July 1897 Courtesy Ubrilry of Congress 
Negative 29265 162·19412 



Introduction and Acknowledgments 

I l111nh believe th.u ht~IIH) IS more mtercsung than an} thmg \\e 
could po,stbl) dream up. Inc htston of the \\ hnc l'.1.,s Umt of 
the Klomhke Gold Ruc;h Nnuonall hstoncal Pad; (KI GO) i a 
perfect example 11 features good gu) , bad gm , death, nat\ etc, 
broken hearts, ab1ect cruclt), elat ton, trony. ~n I loll)" t)od 
producer could ask lor more. I "he matn characters of the dram:l, 
those \\ho dC\cloped the area for the gold rush, \\ere hom and 
It\ ed m n fa cm::nmg ern \\hen there \\ere fe\\ rules and the sk\ 
wns the hmtt. Their grond \ tcton:m brm-ado made tills ton 
possthle. \len like <.corge Ht.llkett, ~ltkc llcncv, \\II Clo c, John 
lit slop .mt.l the clllgm.utc < .tpt.un \X tlll.un \ lo111 e h.t\ e been n part 
ol my ltk fm three ye.m; nm\, I h,1\e l&llen 111 lme \\ nh e\Cr) one 
ol them, ami I\\ til mtss them. I hope nc.xt lime I'm reluctant to 
follm\ a hunch that I\\ til remember C..a:1ptain :\lt>ure und Ius 
prcdictinn ol greut thtngs lor the \\1hll(' Pa.,s e\'en hclorl' he l.uJ 
cyco; on lt. Next llml' Mlllll'Oill' tell~ me MllllCthutg l.llt ' l he Jonl', I 
hope to r emcmher C:cw gc Bmc kelt, \\ ho completed a wagon 
ro.1d m the "tiJerne s dcspne lm;mg the proJect' tm cstors And 

ncl\t umc I lake a unn) da) for granted, I hope to recall"" j(•hn 
I hslop'!o dian ends ahruptl) an I chru.tr) of U)ot. 

A few cmcats mn\ be m otder before readmg thts Ill ton. ll1e 
story of the\\ hue Pn IS al\\71\ mterco;tmg, hut rarel\ prett\ h •~ 
c pcc1all) dtfficult for tho e of u accustomed to a "pohua~lly 
correct" atmo phere to read the htgotl) and cruel!\ that dmm
natcd o many e\ents ofthts tunc. I ha\c tned to Mnv true to the 
pcrtod h\ relcrnng to cthmc groups the \\,1) tn \\ htch they 
referred to each other. I or Ill lance, nl\ reference to lndtans nnd 
'' hllc~ 1 general!\ hm' the groups poke to and about each other. 
lil pretend the e groups treated each other pohtch anJ "tlh 
con tdcrnuon for cthmc dtllcrcnces ts ~unplv nut true to wh,tl 
rcall\ onurrcd. 

P.trtu;ul.trly hockmg m tlus Stol) ts the treatmcntol nmrnak 
I hcsc chapters arc not tor the faint ol heart . J he ctucll) antlll.lls 
uffered on thb nnJ the ( hilkoot I roil urp.tsscs .unthmg tml.t\ ·~ 

more enlightened animal rrght!t .Jlh ot'lll cs untld CH'n tmilgmc. It 
was hl'.&rt hn:.tkmg lor me a horse lo\ er all m) life to\\ ntc 
tht pan of th<' htsl\lf), ,\sIn} office colleagues can tell you, I was 
mmed to tears man) lime and I mu t contess that I cannot rend 
the dtartc~ e\ en one more ume But '' e mu't n:mcmher to take 

thc:.e account mtn context anunal of th~ era were propcn\, 
not pets. Stampeders dtd not ct out on then trtplt \\llh the 
intent ton ol hcang dehhcrntel) cruel to ammals. Many starnpeder 
dt.mC'i c.-.: press frustration "hen the InJUn~ to pack ammals 
ampedcd thetr progres , and death of m nmmal was tmpl) 
d:1mned mcomcment. llapptl), our modern sen ththues ec the 
snuauon man enurcly dtlfcrent Wil\ \Vhtle I 111 no''·'' condone 
the callous and mercll~:ss ht!ll.l\ tor exit thlled h\ so mnm, I tlunk 11 

1 tmpon.tnt to rc.td tht!l portton of the tul) \\ tth an open, 
pcrh.l(lS even n forgt\ mg mmd. I think the old SJ) mg goes 
omcthmg ltkc Mdon't tudgc oth~:rs unttl \ou\ c wnlked m thcar 

shoes ... " 

\Vtth the cmc;lls dl'ltwtcd. 11 •~ tunc to Ill kilo\\ ledge the man~, 
m,tn) people" ho hclpl·d me 111 t ht prot;C s. I han~ 't •ll, Sande 
Anderson, Alnskn Support ()rfice •ruor llbtorian, for havmg the 
f;:uth 111 me to do ju tice to this rem.trk:thlc Mol\, Your t.uth and 
opttmtSJn made tlus proJClt possthlc, us \\ell ns hdpmg me lt\c 
through the Jtlltcult 'l'llt dtlllllS \\htc.h It ''•'~ written. In fact, sn 
n1.1m ol \Oll at the 1\laskn uppon Office helped me tmmea ur
nhl) I \\71 "clcomed mto) our\\ orkpl. e \\ tth open .1m1o; and 
my life 1 much nchcr because of\uut fncnd lllp1 I hank \OU, 

espectall\, I mnk ~orn , AI-( < l lit tonan cxtrom dm:ure, f11r 
gcnerouslv hanng \our kmm ledge, humor, patience and cdnmg 
s~all . B) the tunc )OU hJd edned the manu cnpt, I \\'as confident 
11 \\'aS "rcnll) edncd1" 1 hank) ou, too, Lmda Cook, nO\\ upcnn
tcndcnt of Affihall.:d Areas 1\lask."l Rcgton '\ou probabl) rcmem 
her that \\hale )OU \\ere interim supellntcnd~:lll ol Kl (,0,1 
naive!\ \\-all zed mto \our ntlice and agreed to luke dtm n tu \X hue 
!'as ... Ctt\ on th.tt no\\ ml.HlltH&s 1 cconnatssance llll!>~ton I\\ 111 
ulwa) s apprcl t,ttc ) our cncmrmgcment and I'll remember) our 
humor when the gomg got rough Knrl Gurckc, Kl G< l ( ulturul 
Hc<;ourcc Spcctali~t )oU 11.1\e tth\,1\ s been so kmd .md hclptul 
'li•ur m~t kno\\ ledge nl.ll-.:l!s 'ou n \',tltt.thle tb~l t to the P.trk .md .1 

\'er\ intl'rc-.ting pl'r!ooll to dt.tt \\lth I hope th.11 ~umec.l.l) you 
\\ tfl.,ll Jm\ n .md "rue out .111 the .mecdot.lland ht,toncal tlung' 
) uu knm\ ahout the area. I \\til he the first to hu) the hook, Karl! 
I hanks also to the stnif at f..: I GO, for m.lll\ tunc.s I ha\e "moved 
m" and t,tkcn o\ct \Our hbr.u\ nnd h 1\'l' ll'<'('t\l'd nothmg hut 
\\arm welwmC!;. I h.111k \ ou, cspcct,tll\, I \clyn 11. lL') cr and Belt) 
l{tcklcfs, as) ou ha\ e nc\ er complamed \\hen I monopoh1.c \our 

N 
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wonderful copy machine, and thanks for filling up the candy dish 
when you see me coming! Thank you also to Bruce Noble, 
Superintendent of KLGO, and Theresa Thibault, Chief of 
Resource Management, for your support and enthusiasm. One 
of these days, Bruce, I promise I'll lead you down to White Pass 
City - hopefully my knees can lead us back out again! Much of 
the research in this book could not have been possible without 
the help of you at the White Pass & Yukon Route Railway. You 
have never said "no" when I've asked to be dropped off at 
unlikely places along the track, and Conductor Lee Hartson, your 
enthusiasm for my adventures is always so gratifying! Thank you, 
especially, to former employees of the WP&YR, Tina Cyr and 
Glenda Choate - you two were invaluable to me! I cannot thank 
you enough for your enthusiasm and friendship. In fact, thanks 
are due to the community of Skagway, especially Jan and Jon 
Tronrud. I hope you both know your lovely bed and breakfast 
has become my second home! I also thank Bruce Merrell, of the 
Alaska Collection at Loussac Library in Anchorage. Bruce, your 
kindness, love of history and knowledge of the Alaska Collection 
have been absolutely invaluable to me, as I know it has to 
countless historians in Alaska. Every library should be so lucky to 
have someone like you on their staff! Much of this project 
involved detective work, and that is never done alone. Thank you, 
Jeff Brady, Alice Cyr, Cynthia Brackett Driscoll, Dr. Temple 
Grandin, Judy Munns, Stan Selmer, Bob Spude and Cathy Spude 
for helping me to uncover seemingly disparate facts and tie them 
together. And thanks in advance to you, my crazy friend Frank 
Broderick - you're a gifted artist, as well as one of my favorite 
guys! 

Last but certainly not least, this book would not have been 
possible without the love and generosity of friends and family 
who helped me through this process, both professionally and 
personally. I am sad that my mother, the woman who taught me 
to love adventure, did not live to read the final product. It is, 
however, warm consolation to remember the people who helped 
me deal with it all. I am so lucky to know you and grateful to have 
you in my life. Thank you! I wish you all good things and grand 
adventures of your own! 

Julie Johnson 
July, 2003 



White Pass Trail map, adapted by Gecko Graphtcs 
from Bearss, Proposed Klondike Gold Rush Nat1onal 
Hlstoric.al P;uk Historic Resource Study, Plate 1 
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Among the crevasses of the Denver Glacier. While 
Pass near Skagway, AK, circo1899. Courtesy 
MSCUA. University of Washington Libraries. 
Negative~ UW 21936 

Nature Sets the Stage 

A few rods from the track the woods were purely wild, while the moumains ahead and 011 either hand, 
laden with ice and sno·w. fool?. down. out of the cool sky and the Slwguay river goes roarillg to the sea ... 

.fohn \/11ir 

Thou-.and., upon thou-.ands of yc~r .. bdnre am·om: had cve1 
he;ml or gold before a IOWil cnlkd Skagway wa'> C\'Cr drc;lnll of 

even he: fore mankind roamc:d 1 hL \alley~ in search of fond the 
land now callc:d the\\ hne Pa.,~ 'hook violentlv. on~r and 0\er 
again. foarth4uakcs of the geologic Tertiary period - ahout U) 

milhon vcnr.. ago cau.,cd enormous p~eccs of eanh to scrape 
ag;1itN each other, cau,ing deep omyon<> and vulnerable crack-. 
m the earth\, -.urface. The'>l' cracks pm\'ided n:nh for .m 
opportuni,tit•li4uid rock'' hu;h pu.,hed up from beneath tlw 
curth\ exterior. cooling and 'olidtl) ing ,1., it rosL to the ~url.tcc. 

'J h1' proLe'' formed mctamorphu: roch- 4uartntc ... cha~l and 
gneis' .unong them.• These rocks 111tmdcd mro older, 'trnnger 
grann1c rocks where they hecam\.' permanently amhcdded as th\.' 
temperature cooled.' 

,\ \me rcc.:entl) in the Plcbwccnc cr.1, ..,orne 27,000 ) car~ .tgo. thi' 
un.,tuhk earth hcc~c buried under thuu .. ands of ton ... of it: c.• 
The great wcaght of thio, icc ground (l!m n unto tht• rock heuc.llh 
11. \\'hat rock wac; ~trong cntlugh to 'tand firm agam't tlw 
pre.,o;ure rcmmncd -the rc't \\<l., pu.,hed away with the momcn· 
tum of the ace, creating grem mommes. As early ao, 1o.ooo to 

12,ooo \c,tr., ago the '>hurp peak., .md winding \'alleys that 
cluractcri1e thl' \'<'hitc Pa.,., hegan Ill emerge from their icy mold. 
i\o, gladcrs wntinucd to ret rem .and melt. dctritu'> nc\\ I) o,hcd 
trom thl' terr.un \\ashed awa) \\ llh the rngid water. Thi .. wutel 
forml'd onl) a trickle at f1rst, hut gamed masc; and momentum ac; IL 

tullowc:d gr;tnty\ nmural pull to the \Ca. It ~ought the point., of 
lcaq rc:-.io,tam:c and enlarged ratll\\ay~ through the rock. 
En·ntuall\ thc'c trickle., gathcn:d mto -.tream~. '>lrl'am ... into 
creek .... and c.: reck~ into ... wirt ri,cr .... ·r hl' weaker stones, like 
qll<lrllite <llld gneiss, gm·c way to the c:nrving glacier., and riH:rs 
\\llh lilt le pmtcsl. \\'hal .,cdimenl d1dn't o,p1ll1nlo thl• o,cn wa.,Jcft 
somcwhcrt• ,dong the wav, formang alluvial plains. Eventually, 
centurws of glac1al wru.tc rock'>, \ami, gravel and slit - lint•d the 
valley. 

Ev1dcnn· of glacial action i' found 111 tht• ha.,in containing till' lakt• 
sy~tcm formin~ the IH:adwatcrs of thl.' Yukon M the \X 'hik P.t-.~ 
Summit.7 ·nw long-continual glacial acllon formed the ha,in h) 
scoormg out I he bed .. of preo,ent lake~. At nne time, tlw. ell II H.' 

basin wa., lillt•d by one Immense glancr, tormcd by the unJon of a 
large number of lateral glacaer-. dc:.,cendmg from the surroundmg 
heaght .... A' tlw .1ge., pa~scd, they da .. appe:trl·d :md unco\l'l rd 
lakcbed ... until the). too, receded. Onh remnant of their exa.,t
ence "ere found high in the ... urrnunding mountam~. 

A'> the land .. c.tpc changed! through the ccntuncs. so dad the 
climate. 'J he hot, desolate climatL' of the ' lerUar) period gan.· wny 

to the torhadumg cold of the !'JeastocL·nc. In pre.,cnt time ... , a 
balance ha' been ... truck which pul'.o the \Vhne Pa!>c; at tlw 
northern point of the Moht ,\l,aritimc clunatic wne, \\here 11 I'> 

influcnLcd h\ hoth II!. mtcriur po.,llion .and nc.arhy maritime 
weather pallcrn.,.' ' I he \'aile) has al\\ a) s been notorious for 
~trong wmd!.. Summer winds bring with them high·prelNire 
!.torm 'Y'tcm., from the Gulf of Alaska\\ luch clash with the hm
pre.,.,urc interior Cmadian 'Y'tcm' and both the Chilkoot .md 
\\'hnc pa.,.,cstakt• the brunt of it. In the winter, wind' from the 
north whip through the canyon ... hringmg with it interior tl'lll
peraturc~ and unbearable wintl chlib. r he dimaw whcrt' the 
Skag\\'<1) River mcc:h the Lynn Canal i ... gcncrall) mild .md the 
annual pn:cipatation i<,onl} about 2R mches, the lowest Inc! m 
.,outhca-.r Ala ... ka. llowe\'cr, weather at cle\'allons only 2011 kct 
higher than \C<I Jc\'cl can get 200 me he~ of prt·crpitallon (mo,tl) 
~now) even· \c.ar. lcmperaturt• \',anatum., nrc maid dati} 
maximum .md minimum temperature reading' J\crag\.' nhout •·I 
dcp;rcc' dunng the year. J ul) i-. th!! wnrrnc't month. with a nll'all 

tcmpcrulu1e of ')8 degree!., but it hns been 1~:corded a~ l11gh .1s 92 

degrees. ' l ht• cnldc'>t month io; January, wllh a mean lLmpcralllrc 
of 21 degrees, although the coldc.,t recorded temperature. 24 
degrees b(.'(O\~ 1cro, was recorded 111 hhruary 1947. lhc tcmpca~l · 

turc at thl! ~ummit of While Pas., can hL JUSt a-. warm as <.,kagwa) 
in thl' .,ummcr, but 1n the W111ll!r can he much, much colder 

Nal,onal P,uJ C.ttv'~" 9 



Life was quiet on the White Pass 
as the end of the nineteenth cen
tury approached. 
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Combined with the wind chill, it is not impossible to reach 
temperatures of So to 90 degrees below zero at the Pass. 

This contrast in climatology creates a varied vegetation habitat. 
The relatively mild climate on the alluvial plain of Skagway is a 
good place for both timber and smaller vegetation like shrubs and 
flowers to flourish. Trees of alder, birch, cottonwood, maple ash, 
hemlock, pine, subalpine fir and Sitka spruce abound. Shrubs like 
devil's club, with its sharp, spiny stalks, line the valley walls, as do 
elderberry bushes, mooseberries, dogwood, blueberry bushes, 
cranberries, currants, wild roses and raspberry bushes. The 
beautiful fireweed grow taller than a full-sized adult. Cow 
parsnip grows as big as buildings, its pie-plate sized leaves and 
strong stalk harboring a highly dangerous photosensitive liquid 
which blisters and burns human skin. Botanists delight in the 
various colors created by the arctic daisy, heather, arctic starflow
ers, Alaska paintbrushes, wild Irises, chocolate lilies and lupines. 
While aboriginal herbalists enjoyed the medicinal values of 
yarrow and ground cone, they learned to steer clear of the 
beautiful but poisonous Monk's hood, red columbine, hemlock 
parsley and astralgus alpinus of the dreaded locoweed family. 
Slippery muskeg, created by centuries of vegetation detritus and 
the rainforest's wet climate, lines the valley floor from near the 
summit to the ocean. It provides the perfect place for mush
rooms, some edible, many deadly, to grow as big as dinner plates. 
Higher up the valley scrubby pines and wildflowers cling to the 
steep mountainsides, but up at the summit, very little but grass, 
scrubby bushes, stunted pine trees and hardy wildflowers can 
endure the rocky windswept habitat. 

Bears, both black and grizzly, were drawn to the lush valley 
environment while the Rocky Mountain goats and Dall sheep 
were happy on the rocky slopes of the mountains. Early white 
settlers found wooden traps set by indigenous people, most likely 
for use of some of the smaller animals like wolves and coyotes.9 
Cougars, lynx, and the feisty wolverine hunted and lived well on 
the rocky ridges. Beavers, porcupines, squirrels and showshoe 
hares lived in the alluvial valley. Fish, like candlefish (eulachon), 
trout, halibut and salmon were used by aboriginal people. The 
sky was filled with a variety of birds. Bald eagles, goldeneyes, 
Arctic terns, great blue herons, hummingbirds and grouse dotted 
the sky and delighted hunters. On rare days when the wind 
wasn't blowing, the birds competed for air space with an abun
dance of the mosquitoes which found fertile breeding grounds in 
the swampy valleys of the White Pass. 

Life was quiet on the White Pass as the end of the nineteenth 
century approached. The sharp peaks, peaceful fjords, lush 
greenery and plentiful wildlife presented a stunning sight. But the 
story that was about to unfold here would be anything but 
peaceful. Until r887, the jagged mountains, steep slopes, and the 
rocky zo-mile riverbed lined with sedimentary silt lay in wait for 
the thousands of prospectors and their horses- horses who 
would search in vain for a safe spot to step. 



NOTES 

'Merrell, Bruce, "A Wild, Discouraging Mess: John Muir Reports from the Klondike Gold Rush;' Alaska History, Vol. y, Fall 1992, p. 36 
z The region between the southern Yukon south for approximately 18oo miles, through southeastern Alaska to Vancouver, British 
Columbia, is known as the Coast Range Metamorphic Plutonic Complex. 
3 Connor, Cathy and O'Haire, Daniel, Roadside Geology, Mountain Press Publishing Co., Missoula, 1988, p. n2-n3 
4 Yehle, Lynn and Richard W. Lemke, "Reconnaissance Engineering Geology of the Skagway Area, Alaska, with Emphasis on Evalua
tion of Earthquake and Other Geologic Hazards;' USGS, Denver, 1972 
5Connor, p. ns 
6Connor, p. n2 
7Heyden, A Thurston, M.E., "The Geology of the White Pass;' Mining and Scientific Press, Vol. LXXVII, No. 6, August 6, 1898, p. 133. 
8 NPS - KLGO webpage: www.nps.gov/klgo/natural_resources.htm 
9 Moore, B. J. Skagway in Days Primeval, Lynn Canal Publishing, Skagway Alaska p. f 
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Tlongot gl'ntlernnn Court My Sotka N,uoon.tl 
Hl~toncal Park. Negatove. SITK 149!)9 

Early Life in the White Pass Area 

17zere IS 011 old story that says lww some strange people azme from the west em ouall. Amo11g them were two swers. They lauded o11Dall 
Island 111 Southcastem Alaska. 17zere the szsters met aud mamed men whose people ucre c.ommg dowll the nr·ersjrom mtcnor 1\.ortll 
Amenca. One SISter u em U'ltlz "' r family to the Q11ee11 Charlotte Islands. I fer duldren grew and muluplled 11110 the llmda Natwn. 11ze other 
SISter wem U111h her famzly to J>nna of \t 'ales Island. She became tlze a11cestrcss or \I other of the 17mgu Natwn. 

"llte Proud Chilkat" b' Brcnd::m and l..aun l..at"';On, 19n 

\ Cl) httle IS knO\\ n about prch1'itor1c human ltfe In SouthCD~t 

Al~ka. Massi\ e glaciation has probabl) contnbuted ub tanttall) 
to the (o,~ of nn) mformntion thnt m.'l) h.t\ e ex1 ted. \lam 
hab11.1ble rcg~ons ol toda) \\Crc '' l\'Cred '' 11h ICC rclatt\ el) 
rect!ntly and the 1n· may h,t\C scoured ll\\3) rcm:uns ol carl\ 
human hnhll.ltmn. ~tounl:llllSide~ of Soulhca.'t ;\la~ka an• 
I) pt~all~ too -.tt·cr lor hahllnlton, ltmtllng \'tll.1gr to low tcgtun~ 
like river mllcv , where they me' ulncrahle 111 t~mt.ltk rdmund 
unu lloouing. ' I ht· rt·gion's lush H'gt:tnlttlll ,1bo limn~ tmcsuga 
I ion;;, makmg thl' di~cm l'n of ~lies diflkultand promoting 
dl.'tcrioration of .ntil,tch. 

,\It hough there has heen no pre lust one ttrl h.tcolugtt•al work on 
the \\'hitc Pa S it,elf, a fc\\ C{lrl} IICS h.t\C hCell(\IC3ted Ill the 
reg1on. Sc\ cral shell miudens hm e been found near SkaS'\ 3) and 
D\ea, and a rock heltcr found ncar Sheep Camp on the ( htllwot 
I rntl all suggest prehiStonc nell\ II\, A number of preht~tnnc sues 
\\Cre mctdcntall~ documented nlong the route to \X lmchorse, 
clu<>tenng around C'..arcro s, \X at on Rl\cr, I..ev.c Lake, Cm\1e} 
Lake and \Vhnehorsc. Mo t \\ere found m miscellaneous small 
Ur\ep., and impact a essment b\ \anou nrchcologtst 

bet\\Cen 1950 and 1\1'19 place the ue 111 the llnlncene pcnod (a 
pcnou begmnmg u,ooo \Cars ago to the present).' A nc found 
ncar Groundhog Ba) m Glae1cr B:t} ~auonal ~tonumcnt, 
outh\\CSt of the \X h11c Pass, \\as rnd1ocnrbon dated at 10081:!: 

8oo B.l~1 It contmneu a number of m1crobl.tdcs and choppmg 
wol charnctcristtc ol cuhurco; occup) mg Al.1skn unmedtatel\ 
.titer the\\ 1 con 111 d:llulltnn (rts long .ts 7s.ono )Cars .tgo). 
I hc.'c earl) oct•up.tnts \\ l.'re p.trl ol thl' ~nrth\\ t.:SI Co.tst 
\I trrohlauc trndllttlll, :tnd en 1m eel ,, ,\l:u 111rnc "uhs1stcncc of 
s;tlmon, -.alt\\,ller llshmg,llhlf 111c rmunm:tl huntmg und guthenng 
Intertidal shrlliish nnu other reStlllfCCs.• I he\ \\Crc cap.lhle of 
nn~1g.umg ~c.u·-ruund open \\,ttcr nlong rugged coastlines 
ch.tntl1rri;:rJ b) the fJords, tsl.mds, rocky he.tdlnnds and cr1h mg 
glnc1cr" ch.mH ten~lll' of the ~outhc,1o,t i\lno,J..:nn co.tst. 

Whether or not these people "ere a nee tors of the llmgus 1s a 
matter of debate, hut ccrt.unl) the 1 hngll peoples hm c mhabucd 
Southeast Alaska for ns long as\\ nttcn \\ ord cnn recall. <her 300 

~cars ago, .1 few llmgu clans frtJm Pnnce of\\ ales I land, the 
~Ilk me Rt\ er \'aile), the ~ass Rt\cr \'t1llcy 1md Kupreanof Island 
cam,· north nnd cstnhltslwd \'tll.1ges (It KluJ..'"\\1111 (the ~tnt her 
\ tll,tgt•), Knlwahu, 't.llldt'!>IIIJ..i, nnd < lulkoot l..tkc. < >thcr camps 
wert· tluj.l~.mko:l I huhn1, lunani, the 111,unl.md ncnr Sulh\nn 
bland .md Dy~:a,\ 

lling1t!> ,lit' almmt rut itl'IV u cuastniJWnplt•, all hough ~mall 
gmups ~clllcd ml.md twnr JWCst.:nt d.l\ ' Jo..:..,Jm, 'tuJ..on territory 
and Athn, Briu~h ( olumhm. I he peoples mo I nsSOllatcd \\ itll 
the \X'huc Pas~ and < lulkoot orcas nrc ~tiled the Clulkoot and 
Chtlkat tnhe olthc 1 hng11 natum. I 'here nrc clt\ ergent theories 
on the ongms nfthcsc group, C\en \\llhmthcrruehes. One 
group of< h1lkoot he he\ cs the) are n ubdl\ 1s1on of the Chtlkat, 
and occupted all of the I \'lln Canal arc.'!. Another group behC\ cs 
the) nrc d1s11nC1 from the Ch1lkat and that the) h\ cd m Del-
hu, Ch1lkoot, D\ en nnd other \'lllages east of the ndgchnc of the 

Ch1lkat Pcmnsub. Inc\ bche\e the< h1lkats h\cd m Chtlkat, 
KluJ..v.an and other \tllagcs \\Cst of the nclgc. 

fhc ahundam local resources of ourhcast Alaska pr<l\ldcd an 
td} I he ctung for the llmgll . 1 he forests supphcd umber for 
thc1r permanent '' ood dwcllmgs. Ill esc\\ ere b111h w nh great cnrc 
to architecture and construction Ds the c.lunnte demanded 
protcctwn from clements like'' 111d .md 1 mn. G.unc .md \\lid 
berne!;\\ ere ahundnnt 111 the lore~ts, \\ lule till' Ol can\\ as thtck 
\\'llh ltsh and scnmarnm.1ls. llcl.IU~C the uhundJmc nfrc<.nurccs 
mnJc lor plcmitul uhs1s1encc, the) h.1d letsurc tunc to dc,·elop an 
cl.thormc art rccngn11ed nround I he \\nrld, mcludmg totem pules, 
dothmg and ariiSIIl hl.mkcb. I hngll!o tmded \\ tth the mtenor 
~nll\cs,thr Ath,lha,k.ms, olsn kno\\ n as "Sucks" h) \\lUll' 
explorers, I rom'' hom the) obt.1ined lur, me,ll, .md tool stone. 
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At the time the first non-Native 
people arrived, Tlingits were using 
five routes through the mountains 
to reach the interior. 
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The ocean provided a convenient transportation corridor, and 
like those who inhabited the area thousands of years prior to the 
Tlingits, they became highly skilled navigators with seaworthy 
canoes. They thought nothing of paddling for days in any 
direction. The Chilkats and Chilkoots also had overland trade 
routes to the interior. A trade empire was established from 
interior Alaska and Canada south all the way to northern 
California. In the Americas, the trade empire was rivaled in size 
only by the Incas.8 

At the time the first non-Native people arrived, Tlingits were 
using five routes through the mountains to reach the interior. 
Each route was owned by a specific clan and managed by a clan 
leader.9 Two routes led from the head of Lynn Canal. One route 
is now known as the White Pass. The other, now known as the 
Chilkoot Trail, started at Dyea and followed the Taiya River to the 
headwaters of the Yukon. Use of this trail was monopolized by 
the Tlingit Raven clan of Chilkoot village. Once into the interior, 
the Tlingits traded with Athabaskans Indians,w who lived along 
the Yukon River and the lakes that formed its headwaters. The 
Athabaskans trapped and exchanged pelts for fish oil and other 
sea products harvested by the Chilkat and Chilkoot." 

As Russian, British and American exploration and trade increased 
during the later half of the nineteenth century, the Tlingits were 
forced to adapt in order to survive. The trading and packing of 
furs caught and prepared by the Athabaskans and traded with 
newcomers to the coast was a major part of the livelihood and 
wealth of the Tlingits in the early nineteenth century. However, 
their way of life was soon severely threatened by the passing of 
fur from fashion in Europe and the ongoing depression caused by 
the Panic of 1873 in the United States. By the late 188os, Tlingits 
were also reeling from a loss of livelihood in the fishing industry. 
Two large canneries had opened near Chilkoot and originally 
employed Tlingit. When these San Francisco companies fired 
Tlingit employees to make room for cheaper Chinese workers, 
they were forced into unemployment - a situation absolutely 
foreign to their historical subsistence tradition. 

Faced with a dying trade network and a failed first attempt at 
wage-based employment, the Tlingit had to assimilate their skills 
to fit the changing tide. Instead of chasing off prospectors and 
explorers, they offered their services - for a fee. Many of the first 
arrivals, upon seeing the task of carrying their packs over the 
rugged terrain, were happy to hire them, but some balked at the 

fee. One such explorer, Lieutenant George Schwatka, United 
States Army, was sent to Alaska on a reconnaissance effort in 1883. 
Although at first he thought the fee sought by the packers to be 
too high, he changed his mind after making the trip himself: 

1.. .in no way blamed the Indians for their stubborn
ness in maintaining what seemed at first to be exorbi
tant, and only wondered that they would do this 
extremely fatiguing labor so reasonably.'2 

With so much Native activity in the Chilkoot and Dyea region, it 
would be easy to assume that the White Pass was similarly used. 
While it may have been so, it surely was not used to the extent of 
the Chilkoot. In 1887, the first recorded reconnaissance of the 
pass was made by Captain William Moore and his Indian guide 
Skookum Jim.'3 According to Moore, they found no trail at all, but 
had to forge one through the difficult terrain themselves. 

Likewise, the first white homesteaders at the end of Lynn Canal 
which would later be called Skagway reported no Native inhabit
ants. Captain William Moore's son, Bernard J. Moore, helped his 
father settle what they called "Mooresville:' He wrote: 

I found places where camps had been made long ago; 
also very old axe blazes on trees, judging from the way 
the bark had grown around the cuts and the quantity 
of pitch surrounding them. I also found quite large 
spruce trees in which knots had been tied many years 
ago, while they were very small and pliable, but which 
did not seem to interfere with their growth except to 
make double the diameter of the tree at that place. 

I found a dozen wooden fox and bear deadfall traps 
between the edge of the timber at the bay and where 
the railroad shops are now built. They were made of 
round spruce poles five or six feet long and were 
driven into the ground about two feet in a V -shape 
very close together. These traps were about two and a 
half or three feet wide at the entrance, and the same in 
length and height.'4 

Although no Natives lived in this particular spot when they 
arrived ~n June 1887, the Moores were assisted with their task of 
developing Mooresville by Nan-Suk, an Indian who lived with his 
family in a camp " ... above the upper point of the bay."'5 Nan-Suk 



was introduced to the Moores by John Healy, businessman from 
Dyea, home of the Chilkoot Raven clan which managed the 
Chilkoot trail. 

Although they rarely used the White Pass trail, which was 700 feet 
lower in elevation than the Chilkoot, the Tlingits fiercely guarded 
both passes. They forbade Athabaskan and other explorers to use 
the Chilkoot without payment, and although they didn't offer 
packing services over the other pass, it was rumored that they 
threatened retribution for any one who dared try it themselves. 
Why the Tlingits protected the eastern pass is no secret- it 
helped to maintain their trade monopoly. Why they did not use 
the lower pass in addition to the Chilkoot was less certain. The 
Chilkoot rose 13 miles to its summit, with gradual incline until the 
last several miles during which it rose almost 2,865 feet. The 
other pass rose more gradually to a summit elevation of 3,550 

feet.'6 Weather may have played a determining factor in which 
trail was used. While only a few miles apart, the weather in these 
areas is quite different. Wind especially defines life on the White 
Pass and Skagway. It howls both summer and winter, driving rain 
from the Lynn Canal or whipping bitter cold and snow from the 
interior. This alone could have made the difference between its 
being a desirable place for permanent dwellings or a just good 
place to hunt and fish, explaining the Moores' early discoveries.'? 
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The Fortune Teller 

In fuming oz•cr the lcm•es of this diary and logbook, a great yearnim~ comes over me a'i I read the line.; 
written over twenty two years ago now that tltev are before me, clear and distinct as tltouglt rccentlv writ
ten to live it all ewer a~ain ... Between t!te leaves lit litis boo/~ marl~ed Number One ofmvfirstt np mto the 
Yukon in '87. I no/teed a large mosquito, dned and flattened out, wh1ch /tad been caught there 111 sl111ttinK up 
the book ... 

In rS87 11mma' \\lute, Canada' \lrnr~ter ollhc lntenor chargeJ 
\\ tlliam Ogih ie "rth the ma '' c rc-.pon,rbihl) ol un C\ rng thl' 
Jrarn.u~.: of thL uppcr Yukon Rrn:r and to dt:tcrmuw 1 he lcK.rtllm 
of rhc 141 \\cml1:u1 (the: lnll'rn.ltJOnal Bountlurv). Although not 
wttlcl} l'XplorcJ. 1 hl' "lonurk~ .mJ Yukon Rrver ' hl'ld gre.u 
prornr~c for dcwloprncnt of rl',ourc<:' .md commcrrc, .tntl 
con.,equcntly we.tlth lur thc pronecr countr; of Cun.ttla. I he 
Fort) mtle :.trike ol rX8n I1.1J cremetl increa.,ing tmlfic rnto the area 
"hich maJc a rclt.~ble sun C) e pecinll~ fur the rcsolutrun ol the 
boundar) line bet\\ ecn Alaska nnd Canada - extrcrnch rrnpor
tam. O~tlnc "a' un educated man, ha' rng been trmneJ in 
un e\ rng and mathcm.lltcs, and '' n., n suclder tor dct.ul. Ill''' a~ 

crcl.irtl'tl lor Cl\ rh11ng the'" 1, uncharh:J count f) and wouiJ later 
become the ... econd gm·crnor of th~: ) ukon ·rcrrrlor \.• 

Ogil\'ic nnJ his -.urH'\ ll'e\\ .trmed nn the .. horcs ol thl· ' liti\,, 
Inlet in \lay, r8S]. I hl'\ found ,, ,·ill age ol 1 ~8 lntli.lllo; anJ thrl'l' 
whttcs: John j . llenlv, lm '' tf(• ond George Dtck.,on, n\\ ncr of the 
tradrng pust in lhe.t \\ htlc warting out three Ja) ol ntlll) 

\\ eathcr, Ogrh re nrganucd Ius un C) and con..,Jdered opuons.• 
I IJ., llfficral charge wa~ to une) the \Jlilkoot I nul, used prunarrh 
b' the I hngn Chtlknts. \\'hrlc on a 'tupm er in juneau, Ogtl\ re 
had he1.1rd of a lm' pa ..... \\ htdt !;llppmcdl~ exi.,ted through tlw 
rnountau1 rang~ lo the ea't o~nd which w.t., rumm ed to he Jm,·~·~ 
,1nd morL easll\ tr.t\"l'f'l'd. A' thancc would ha\'l' ll,lll' \\:1'• not 
the onl\. per~ontnthl• group who had heard ofthr~ p;t~s. i\ 
rnembc1 ol lm <.re\\ 1 < .tpt.un \\'tlliam \lome. had hccntoiJ ol the 
p.h~ h) h" .. on.,\\ ho began to explore the Klond1ke alter the 
I ort\ mrlc dr,cm en. llte <..nptarn \\ ,l'o mmt anxious to explore 11. 

Ogil\ ic found Cnpt:un \'\ dh:un \loorc\ experience both an 
ndvant.tgl.' and dts.1lh,mtagc to ht., ere''· H\ the 111nc the h) \l'.tr
old toined Ogihrc•\ new, lw h.ttl alrcad) cnjoycJ n heart~ pulllcer 

1 Bernard ~lnorc, < rrca rqoS 

hie nnd "''" .u.:customed to making Ius own \\'U) . \loorc wn born 
rn German~ on \lnr~h Jo, r!l2.2 anJ hatlrw\cr ~omplctcd n 
formal c:ducnllon, proh.1hlv hecaU'>l' Ill'\\,,., too hu~) well krng to 
'"in Ll c.:la<o .. room. By llll' lc:ndcr ol)!l' of ?Ill' w.rs .uhng Ill 

schooner., inlhl North Sc:;t. I Tc: w.b ,, \oung m.m whLn he c.unr.: 
to the '\Jc\\ \\'orld in rS.ts or 1846, arrwrng in N~·w Ork tns where 
he opt:ratctl tugho.tl s on thl' .\li-.,tssrppr Rl\cr . II" hue th.ll he 
marncd llcndrrkn anJ ''here lhcrr fma <.on fohn\\ as born rn 
1li4K In 1851 he\\ cot to Cnhlornra to follm\ the first of man) gold 
~tnkcs ''hrch led hrm all the \\11) I rom J>cnr to Bnll h < olumbta. 
Although ne\ cr Mnkrng 11 rtch on} ell ow gold, 1\ lnorc made n 
fortune opcr aung ste.unhonb out ol Br11r'h < (llumhra, .md C\ en 
tr.m~portctll'lHm·l-. on the Hyi11g /Jutdllllclll,lus rnl.unous 
slc.:rnwhc:ck·r.8 It ""''" wlule he w<Js openlllll)! tlw Slt·amlm.ll~ rn 
the Cns\laJ dro.,tm:t of Bl'llt'oh Columht.tlhat hl' 1\0il'Uil\,lll\' 
prmpcctor~ lw.rdmg up I) nn Canal to L'ntcr the ) uJ.:on ,.,,, the 
Chrlkoot Pa.,s. llw innc.t,mg inten.!t;l .md tt.tlhc ullu the hrkon 
led ~loore to n1.1J..:e hts prcdKtron th.ll, some J,1\, huge .unnunt~ 
ol ~old \\ ould he fountl :md th{' area \\ ould teem \\ nh 
rnone) makmg nett' II).• 

Atltlmg tucl to \loorc's firl' \\a~ hr., mcrcurrallln.mu.tl suu.nron. 
II ,\loore had,, t.tll•nt lor m.tking mone), he \Hts tthsolutl'l\ gtlted 
in .. pending 11. B~ thl' ttllll'lll' rcacl!l·d th~· .tg~· of hS.Ill<o h.111k 
account wa .. lkpkt~·ll. In thl' couro .. c ol hro, .rdVl'lltLrrou~ lrktime 
he had earned,, fortune hut man,tgc:d to ~JWlld ~~·H·r.tl. IIi~ 

be.nHiful m.m~rclll in \'rctorr.t \\a~ Lllllttoned to satr'h debts anti 
h<. ,~.11chcd helpless!) as hc1.11 after bo.ll ''·'s claunc:d h\ crcdllnr ... 
So'' hen \\ tlham Ogih te needed crcwmcmbcrs to\\ ork on hts 
\ r on sunc) he lcapl at the chance. 

h\o ol \loore's on , \\ tlh.un D. (abo knm\ n u., lit II\) and 1. 
Bcrnartl (alc.o J.:no\\ n a lkn), had lwgun to explore tlw Yukon 
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Discovery of an easier pass could 
be the key to an entrepreneur's 
success - and Captain William 
Moore intended to be that entre
preneur. 
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Basin soon after the Fortymile discovery of r886. They had 
communicated to their father word of the existence of a low pass: 
"Had a long talk with one of the Indians who could talk a good 
deal of Chinook Jargon, and found that by way of the Skagway 
River was a longer route but not so high a pass to cross:'" This 
pass was nearly parallel to the oft-used Chilkoot Pass, on which 
the trip to the summit reached steeply into the sky, rising a 
thousand feet in less than a mile. Discovery of an easier pass 
could be the key to an entrepreneur's success - and Captain 
William Moore intended to be that entrepreneur. 

Ogilvie acknowledged that a complete survey of the area would 
have to include one of the "low pass:" 

... As Capt. Moore, who accompanied me, was very 
anxious to go through it, and as the reports of the 
Dyea Pass indicated that no wagon road or railroad 
could ever be built through it, while the new pass 
appeared, from what little knowledge I could get of it, 
to be much lower and possibly feasible for a wagon 
road, I determined to send the Captain by that way, if I 
could get an Indian to accompany him. This, I found, 
would be difficult to do. None of the Chilkoots 
appeared to know anything of the pass, and I con
cluded that they wished to keep its existence and 
condition a secret. The Tagish, or Stick Indians, as the 
interior Indians are locally called, are afraid to do 
anything in opposition to the wishes of the Chilkoots, 
so it was difficult to get any of them to join Capt. 
Moore; but after much talk and encouragement from 
the whites around, one of them named 'Jim'., was 
induced to go. He had been through the pass before, 
and proved reliable and useful.'3 

The walk from the beach at Lynn Canal over the low pass to 
Lindeman Lake - approximately 40 miles - took more than a 
week. The two men slogged through the dense forests, the 
marsh, around and through the rivers and over the steep, slippery 
mountainsides. "It was hard work getting through;' Ben Moore 
wrote years later of his father's trek. "Mosquitoes were very bad, 
all the streams were swollen, there was dense underbrush, and 
traveling over and around rocky bluffs way above the canyons; 
but on nearing the summit and after reaching it, the going down 
to Lake Bennett was much better:''4 Moore took a few survey 
notes, but his work was later criticized as inaccurate by Ogilvie. It 

is not surprising that Moore's work was not up to Ogilvie's 
exacting specifications, for Moore's primary concern was the 
exploration of routes for a wagon road and railroad for his own 
monetary gain, rather than accuracy for posterity's sake. Moore 
and Skookum Jim reconnoitered with the Ogilvie party at Lake 
Lindeman, where they continued on to Bennett Lake . Ogilvie 
later wrote in his journal: 

The information obtained from Capt. Moore's 
exploration I have incorporated in my plan of the 
survey from Dyea Inlet, but it is not as complete as I 
would have liked. I have named the pass 'White Pass' 
in honour of the late Hon. Thos. White, Minister of the 
Interior, under whose authority the expedition was 
organised. Commencing at Dyea Inlet, about two 
miles south of its north end, it follows up the valley of 
the Skaguay River to its source, and thence down the 
valley of another river, which Capt. Moore reported to 
empty into the Takone or Windy Arm of Tagish Lake .... 
Capt. Moore estimates the distance from tide water to 
the summit at about r8 miles, and from the summit to 
the lake at about 22 to 23 miles. He reports the pass as 
thickly timbered all the way through.'5 

... Captain Moore has had considerable experience in 
building roads in mountainous countries. He consid
ers that this would be an easy route for a wagon road 
compared with some roads he has seen in British 
Columbia. Assuming his distances to be correct, and 
the height of the pass to be probably about correctly 
indicated, the grades would not be very steep, and a 
railroad could easily be carried through if necessary.'6 

On August 12, r887, the Ogilvie party fortuitously met up with a 
small party of men about five miles below Fort Selkirk, which was 
located at the mouth of the Pelly River.'? As Bernard Moore later 
recalled the event, "I noticed on one Sunday morning a large 
scow moored to the left bank of the river:''8 

There were three or four Peterboro canoes tied to the 
scow ... Through the overhanging willows I soon 
perceived several men among whom was Gov. William 
Ogilvie ... I next noticed someone along the verge of 
the river, hurrying toward my boat and fighting 
mosquitoes with both hands. On a nearer approach I 



r-

saw that it was my father. I ran the bow of my boat 
into the bank, where we talked matters over, and he 
concluded to return with me to the coast. Rolling his 
blankets aboard and bidding Gov. Ogilvie adieu, we 
continued upstream.'9 

The father and son team made their way back to the head of 
Lindeman Lake and down the Chilkoot Pass to Dyea. Along the 
way, Captain Moore regaled his son with his enthusiastic stories 
of a place called "Skagway Bay" and about his trip up the White 
Pass with Skookum Jim. "My father reported this White Pass, 
about one thousand feet lower in altitude than the Dyea or 
Chilkoot Pass and he confided to me his great desire to locate on 
the coast at Skagway Bay on the shore of Lynn Canal;' wrote 
Bernard Moore in his diary.zo Bernard found that his father had 
big plans for the future of Skagway Bay: 

His object was to bring this route to the front, and 
divert the early spring travel through this pass to the 
interior over the ice and snow up through the canyons 
and chain of small lakes on this side of the Summit, a 
route which he reported would be easier going by 
early spring, or winter. .. My father also stated to me 
that Skagway Bay was accessible by large ocean 
steamers at all times of the year and that safe anchor
age was there for them, and his idea was to exert all 
endeavors toward getting a trail of some kind blazed 
through this pass and to take up some land at salt 
water on Skagway Bay, and as soon as possible erect 
some kind of landing or small wharf in a suitable 
location.2

' 

Upon reaching Dyea, the Moores enjoyed the hospitality of the 
Healys for several days while waiting for Captain Healy's steamer, 
The Yukon, to arrive from Juneau. By September r2 Healy's boat 
had yet to dock and Captain Moore could contain himself no 
longer. He and Bernard paddled away into the Lynn Canal in a 
canoe on their own. They spent the night in Haines Mission, and 
the next day they boarded a larger canoe with six passengers and 
set off for Juneau. The small group paddled through Lynn Canal, 
taking only r8 hours to row almost 90 miles from Haines to 
JuneaU.22 While there, Ben worked for Treadwell Mine for a short 
time; his father, meanwhile, set out to create what he called 
"Mooresville." 

On October 7, r887, the pair set out in a canoe heavily laden with 
supplies from Juneau bound for Skagway Bay. They aimed to 
claim a r6o-acre homestead and build a wharf. After a harrowing 
trip in dangerous weather, they arrived at their destination on 
October 20, r887. "Arrived at Skagway Bay at ro a.m. and ran our 
canoe up in the creek about a quarter of a mile, then put up our 
tent and camped at the foot of a little bluff on the beach where a 
small creek comes down and joins the large creek on the right
hand or east side of the bay;' Ben wrote in his diary.z3 "I have 
never forgotten my father's words to me;' Ben would add many 
years later. "Here; said he, 'we will cast our future lots and try to 
hew out our fortune; as I struck my axe into our first tree:'z4 
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J 8. (Ben) Moore woth choldren, Skagway, 1904 
Courtesy UAF, Elmer R.1smuson Library, JB. Moore 
Collt-cuon, 1976 0035·00019 

Welcome to Mooresville 

Ifu!Zv expect before nwn\' wars In sc£ a pack trail through this pa,s, followed bv a wagon road, and I would 
not be at all surpnsed ICJ sec a rat/road through tu the lakes. 

rhc \loorcs st,tkCd their lhO acre claim anJ \\OrJ.:cd throughOUt 
the fall of 1S87on a wharf nnd cnhin. Kno\\ rng that a wharf'' ould 
be crrucnl to the .,ucccss ol Ins enterprise,< nptnm \loore and his 
son located a" harhate "\\here the ltdc down the moun tam 
appears dm\ n long the shore SIX hundred feet." lo create the 
wharl, the) hut It I\\ o lug cnbs, I\\ eh·c feet square und fifteen I eel 
high, lilkd these wuh rock .md hrush and bolted 1 hem togcthl·r. 
I he outer 'tntc.lllre \\a at I em \\1llerrn.u k und both were 
connc~:tcd h) long o;pruc.r Mnngcr'! 

Fventuall), thl' omet of\\ mtc.·r drcl\ c them to Juneau, hut thl·~ 
returned the next ~rrmg toc.omplctc \\ork on till' cahm and 
imprme the'' h.trt: The\ \1 11ed what thC\' culled 1\\oorcwalle or 
\loore·, llnrbor on and off lor the next ctght )Cars m.tJ.;mg 
imprmcmcnb nnd kccprng the ''harf 111 us;1ble conduton, Ben 
\lO(lrC marrred Khn~ct sm-\ct, llf \lmmc, m 18c,o. J'hc) hnJ t\\fl 
ch1ldren b) the time the) mmed to Skag\\.1\ to h\e permanent!) 
m 189:; or tSg6. 

In Februnf) 1S9:;, Ren \loon: was aboard the Rustlt'r I rom Juneau 
to Ska~wn) when he learned that C\cn lello\\ pa.'> engcrs from 
Califor111.1 "ere on therr W:t} to the Cana(hJn rmerior.• E\cr the 
public relations man, he serzed the opportullll) to promote till' 
\\ hrte Pa<.s h) extolhng us' 11 rues to Cnptmn Cnmphcll. The 
captmn ~ard he would ruther l.md them 111 Sk.•gwn) than Dye.• 
hecau .. e of the conn::nacncc ol the "harf llw Cuhlommns 
agrecJ to U'l' the \Vhitc P.t<;s tf \\oore would help\\ uh thc1r gear, 
"h1ch ,\loore C\timated to \\ergh ahout r,'joo pound' each. 

i\nd in the cour~c olu fC\\ da) ~we had lwlpcJ the 
pmt\ of seven w1th lheu fl\'l' ton' ol good' up to the 
mouth ol the fir-.t canyon, ahout lour mtk' up the 
\'aile) I rom tidcwatc.•r. hauhng the 'llllf .tlong on the 
ra\'cr ICC. 

I hen we cut a trail .tu-m ... 1 radgc I rom .1 pomt bel em 
the lir-.t fall,, whkh .trl' ,thout ten kct hrgh, I rom 

C.1pt.11n \\'1lliam 1\loore. 0'-tober 1S87 

\\hlch pomt \\C \\COl un nonlm.trd to the ccond 
cam on. Sleigh loadc; of ~upphcs could not he hnulrd 
up mer th1s pomt: hence ''e cut the trmlacross the 
ndge a m1lc or so, nnd connected\\ llh the second 
cnn) on Jarthcr abm c. 

Iromcnll), th1s first group 1..lld no I t.1J.:c am hcu L'S onto\\ h.ll 
\\OU!d later he known 11' the J>cad llorsc l r.ul u\\'e d1d not 
\'enture tnJ...mg the hor~cs up mtothe cam on leu fear ollo,mg 
them in ~ome olthe m.tm h1g, open holes .unong the huge 
houlder ... IIllo wh1ch we cnuld looJ.; nnd ~cc the \\oller ru,hing m 
man) place~ \\her\.' there \\el'l' opcrungs 111 the llc." \1oorc: 
learned l.ller th.ll the men got .111 thetr supplies CJ\'er tl Sbl'.\\3}' 

trail succcs fully. 

In 1\la\ rSc,~h C.npt:un i\loure I mall\ found finnncml help to rcahze 
hi-. dream. He reached an .tgreernem '' uh l·mcst Edward 
Rillinghurst ''htch prmtdl·d the ~loore \\llh lrnllled financial 
~urpon fi1r the dC\clopmcnt oltheJr \\harf nnd land m Sk:Jg\''3' 
Billrnghurst ''as an I nglr<ih Cl\ 11 engrncer and on a<;socrate of 
Charles llerhcrt \'\ rll..,n'ion of the 'ndrcnte, a Brrt1 h tn\cstment 
group. B1lhnghurst had agreed to seck am est or nnd proJeCts for 
the group .ts a paad wn,ult.mt B•lhnghurst !>a\\ potential in the 
.\loon: 'chcm(', hut rcu1grutcd the cnormou amount nf\\nrk w 
he done. lie nKorpor.ned the \lask.1 nml ~ortlmesl lcrntone'> 
lradmg Co. rnon.ler to mcrsce the 111\('stlllcnt rn the \loores' 
project.Y 'I he .unount ol mone) Ill\ e'tcJ \\.lS hrmted to the 
.tmount relJlllrcd to compktl' uu rent ~:on'l rttl..l1on .mJ wouiJ not 
exceed St,lloo lor the pun.:ha'e olt\\11 hor~l'"• 1\\oul\\,, anti 
6,ooo feel of rough lumhl·r. I he \lome~ would ,ll,o lw given 
enough mone\ to cmplov 11\L' men for the fl'\lof rlltJh In return, 
( apta•n ,\lome .1greed to han· tla· land 'u" CH·d .md to obtain 
vahd utlc, .1 t.I'>J.: that 111 'JliiC ol ltlilll} cllorls lw h.td ~clio he 
wmpktc. I k aJ,o agrcetl to ddt\'l'J' :1 mortgagl' to Brlhnghur'l 10 

secure thi., and any luturc lm.muul 'upport.'" 
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Ben Aloore rt.!quested am/ was 
granted an ofjicwl survey of tltetr 
t6o acres wluclt was COitdttcted 
by Charles Garsuie. 

Khnget·s~u-yn. aka "M onme" M oore and children, 
1898, SkC~gway Photo courtesy UAF Elmer E 
R.l\mu~on llbr•ry J 8 Moore Colle<toon, 1976 0035 
00008 

M 

Ben ~\oorc \\U~tcd no 11111c. Gold ~tnkcs 1n the lntcnor h.td 

l'llu~cJ ''11th J!nm mg interest m the trml, so nttuinmcnt ol nght

of·\\ l\ und toll pm •lege ''ere wtll\ ed '" IIJlhnghurst', corporn 
tum. He h1rcd men to \\ork .u \loorcs\ 11lc and rctncHJ horse , 

\\··~on • Cll\\ • PI!;'• fo\\ I and lurnhcr cnt h\ Bllhnghur .. 1 from 
~c:mlc 111 juneau. In 1-:ccpmg \\ nh h1s l,uhcr's ·•grcc•ncnt "tth 
B1lhnghur,t, Ben Moore 1cquc~tcd .md \\,b gmntcd .m oti1C1.11 

'une~ of the1r 160 .tcrl'' \\lllth w.-" condullcd h) Ch,trk-. 
Gar~itk, Deputy United "ltutc~ "lurveyor nl JurH'<lll Begmnmg rn 
the followmg 'prmg (llltq). the i\loorc' emplnved 11 men 111 

con~trm:t the ongmalp.llk tr.ul ... \long the ldt h.mk of the mer 
.md cam on,, cro,.,mg and rccro.,..mg tan her up h\ hndgcs and 

fordm~ the mer about half n 1111lc nhmc here. \\ c aho made 
1mprm cmcnh on the cuhm und hUJit n sa\\ n11ll." 



NOTES 

' Moore,]. Bernard, Skagway in Days Primeval, Lynn Canal Publishing, Skagway, AK 1997, p. 86 
2 Ibid., p. 97 
3 Ben Moore contradicts himself regarding the year in which he and his family moved to Skagway. In his speech at the Pioneers' 
Banquet at the fifth Avenue Hotel in Skagway on August 2, 1904, he says he and his family moved there permanently in February r895. 
In the text of his book, Skagway in Days Primeval, he suggests they moved there the following April. 
4 Ibid., p. I73 
5 Ibid., p. I72-3 
6 Ibid., p. I73 
7 Ibid., p. I73 
8 Minter, p. 34 
9 Minter, p. 51 
w Moore, p. r78-9 
"Moore,p. m 
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Example of Rtchardsonlan Romanesquc arthiiKiure, 
Charlene Plate, Pennsylvania Avenin!, DC!nv., CO, 
d rca 1890 Photograph by Rose & Hopkons Courtesy 
Denver Public library Ncgattve 192S1 

The Restless Victorian 

J\ ligraticm and mcmemelll, mobility ami motion characteri:::ed identity in \'ictoriaullmertca. A cmmtry iu 
trmzsiticm was alsu in tran~it. E1.1eryone seemed ell route . .. 

1 homa-.] Schlereth, 

As Ben \loore and Ius lather hutlt \loores\lllc 111 n rarm, 
remote pocket of Alaskn, the '\\orld entered the final fe,, }cars of 
the hu ) "'\ 1ctorian \gc," \\htch wa named nfter England's 
Queen \letona. She wno; cro\\ ned after the death of her uncle, 
\'\ 1llram 1\, tn tlll7 nnd rergned until her death m triOt. Queen 
\ tctori.t h.ts hecorne one ol the rnu 1 l.unous ol ,till ngiJ,h 
monarch-. not '>O nwd1 hecnusc of h~r pollltCS or uccornplt h 
rnento.,. hut becau.;e her name,., uii.H.:hed to thr' age of uncntton, 
ndH:nturc nnd enthustn"n. Inc \\orld ltte1 tllv opened up ltk( nn 
O\ ster for persons It\ mg 111 thts ngc. I ra\eltn~ hccnme caster (tnd 
rnon.• arfnrdnhl~ and mtcnl.ltlonttl tr.tde pro pcrcd. 

~o\\hcrc in the \\mid ''•'' thcte tts rnud1 promrsc n~ 111 tlw 
l nlleJ States of ,\rnencn, ''here mam ought ro better them 
sches m a ~ew \\orid ll1e population m the l nlled State not 

\eta ccntur\ old '' 'nhout 40 mrlhon m 1870. 8\ the tum of 
the centuf) onh 30 ) cars later 11 had mcrcn ed cxponc.nnall\ to 
almo t 76 mtlhon, an mcrcase of 52° n lhtrd nttnhutable to 
unrntgrutton. The gre,tt i\mencan lronttcr 'trtunll) dtsappcared 
an the last three decades of the ccntuf). e'en st,tte IOtncd the 
unton bct\\een 1870 and r890 Colorado, the Dakota , \X\omang, 
Montana, Idaho nnd \Xashmgton. Utah 1111ned the unton m t81J6. 
lllc urban population grc\\ at an e\cn fa.,tcr rate thnn rural In 
1890 n grm' tng number of Amcncnn Clites boast~d populations of 
"' cr too,ooo \\ htlc :\e\\ 'li1rk, < hrcago and Phtl,tdclplu.t cx-
lccdcd a rmllton c.tdt I has \\JS due 111 great p.lrltn the lltcrcas-
ang pre cnce of mdustn, \\ lu h eire\\ '' orkcrs from farms to 
fnctone' rn the citl~, makang pmerl\ an urban problem. lllt m 
turn cremed ,, nC\\ cl.l'!> of\\urkang poot or tho c \\ho could 
eu tlv become ~o. 

I Ius large!\ un..,J.:ilkd \\orklotcC, utle.tst nne thud lllltntgt lilt'. 
eked out a h\lng at pmcrt\ le\CI, nbout .,oh per \Car 111 tSn nnd 

544 m tSt13.• Chrome unemplo mcnt plagued man) unskilled 
\\orkers, parucularh through the Amenam dcpr~ ton of •Sn-
7''· 1882-85 .md rS(,l cq. Inc ccntuf)' last dcprc ston wa 
c:iliSed Ill part b\ the ~thcr Crash of r8'13, \\ hrch forced thou 

mds emplo) ed b\ stl\ er mmmg mto uncmplo) ment O\ erntght. 
lnc.-.e people flocked to CtliC'i tn search of \\Ork len percent ot 

the people \\hO dacd tn 1'\C\\. )ork Cu' bcmcen t88; and t8t,~o 
\\ere gnen a pauper's hunal. I llmatcs ugge t that ao; mam a 
.;o ., of 1\mencan~ h\ed 111 po,ert\ a~ the end of the ntn~tcenth 
cl!ntUI) ,tpproac;hcd. (,run.as the) ,uc tho~l' SIUIISIIC" Oil IIIli 
mdudc the plight ofunpmen hcd chtldrcn. 0\cr t8° .. of 
Atncncnn cluldrcn age ten to ac; \\ere gntnlllll) cmplmcd tn t8qo. 
In mal.:e matte~ \\or c, 11 ts csllmated that 2l to l" percent of the 
mdu .. trt.tll,tbor force \His out of\\ ork for some ume e\ ef) 'car 
dunng thas ('l'llod • 

In 'harp contr.N. till' \ KC<HJ,lll Agl• brought 111.111\ trdtnologtcJtl 
ad\anccmcnt tnt he common etllzcn, makmg \mcncn n much 
maHer count f) thnnlls col om 1 e\ er rmagmed Rnrlroad 

extended farrher and farrhcr \\est hnkmg the populated l:.a I \\ uh 
the fronller \XCf>t. l11c number of mtle~ of rmlroad track doubled 
bcl\\ecnt87o nnd tSQo, encourogmg the settlemcrll of the \X est 
and effeCII\Ch hrmgmg an end to r\mcnca' lcgcndar. Jronucr 
Rmlroad changed the It \I ng ~tand:ud of mmt Amcncnn b\ 
forgJng the ltnk ncccs a"' for n nallonal econom and a mas! 
market. Rarlroad also helped to make 11 po ihle for a maller 
number of farmer than C\er tn ht tor\ to feed the gro\\mg urban 
\\Ork force, nccclcrnttng the countn '!. rmnsfomtallon from an 
.tgmri.m/rncrl.lllltle ~oCICI) 111 .111 mdu\lllnl one. ,\l~o coni r tburmg 
to tl1l' phenomenon \\'llS the modcmthtllon of f•trlll cqutprncnr 
and an mcrca~mg trend to\\nr<l commerclahlcd ngnculturc 
\er~u trndtUnnal !olllglc-fumrh f.trms. lmprO\ cd method~ of 
commumcauon, from penm ne\\ p.tpcrs to telegraphs nnd I mall) 
tl'fc:phollCS1 ,tlso hruught far flung clflciS ofthC Ulllllll"\ closer 
together. \nd although mudt of thl toulltt\ \\liS plugucd \\llh 
powrt~, the UVCI1lgl' 1,111111) '$ \\ c.tlth ,llllt.tll\ !;ll'\\, tnCr\.'a~mg 
monr) for non-csscntmluem . A' the mtddle and lower cln~-;cs 
grc\\, c;u dtd the pocket hook of n handful ol mdu trmhsts, 
common!} referred to a<> the "Robher llarons." lt was an age 
dunng \\ luch 1 he nch got ncher nnd the Jll.lor got poorer. It '' th 

the \rctonnn em that trllmduced an cxcttmg ne'' \\ord: \\hen 
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Their litmmln was filled with 
forthrlgltt heroes so urt/Jin of 
tlrmuelr1a, $0 brash and M1Qin 

of the atiiJinability of their lofty 
goals. 





32 A Wild Discouraging Mess 

Pierre Lorillard, a manufacturer of snuff and tobacco, died in 
1843 he left an estate of over a million dollars, making him 
America's first millionaire.'2 

To escape the frenzied contradictions of the world outside, 
Victorians looked to their homes not only as status symbols but as 
retreats. The creativity, love of adventure and importance of 
status of this era is well represented in the myriad of architectural 
styles typical of buildings built in this period. From the formidable 
Gothic Revival to the busy but inventive Richardson Ro
manesque style, these buildings were designed to impress. 
Interior decoration was just as important. Victorians decorated 
lavishly with rich colors, ornate furnishings and extraordinary 
fabrics. More so perhaps than during any other cultural period, 
Victorians cherished objects. They conceived them, produced 
them, acquired them and displayed them with an enthusiasm 
unfettered by any sense of self-consciously tasteful restraints. 
Between r86o and 1900 more than 676,ooo patents were granted 
by the US Patent Office, with 26,272 patents filed in one year 
(1890) alone.'3 In 1884 Montgomery Ward's mail-order catalogue 
brought the tantalizing choice of more than ten thousand objects 
into the home; by the mid-r89os that selection more than 
doubled.'4 Yet, looking at the nineteenth century "object lust" 
from a Victorian sensibility this carnival of accumulation is no 
surprise. In the first quarter of the nineteenth century even the 
most basic goods were scarce; purely decorative or art objects 
were in reach of the wealthiest classes alone. A scant fifty years 
later, invention and leaping advances in technology had materially 
improved American life. A fantastic array of affordable goods 
existed where once there were few. To own was godly - to be too 
poor to accumulate was a sign of poor character. 

Reading was especially important to Victorians. Before the 
nineteenth century, books were few and expensive. They were 
largely tied to religious and political groups and were subject to 
frequent censorship. There were only so publishing houses in 
1755 - by 186o there were over 300. Books were no longer 
precious objects because mechanization made mass printing 
affordable. Children's literature and adult fiction surpassed 
religious literature. Penny presses and dime novels created a 
steady flow of entertaining novels.'s The world of books embod
ied the visionary ideals and adventurous spirit that shaped the 
temperament of the times. In the r89os, the all-important 
Montgomery Ward mail-order catalogue offered more than three 
thousand book titles from which to choose in a formidable 39-

page section far larger than that for games, toiletries or women 
and children's clothing combined.'6 Readers basked in a tidal 
wave of literature penned by the likes of the Bronte sisters, 
Charles Dickens, H. G. Wells, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Mark Twain, 
Louisa May Alcott, Robert Louis Stevenson, and Jules Verne. 
Small wonder Victorians were as brave and adventurous as they 
were. Their literature was filled with forthright heroes so certain 
of themselves, so brash and certain of the attainability of their 
lofty goals. 

Citizens of the Victorian Age were raised in an energetic atmo
sphere. Rich or poor, educated or not, theirs was a dynamic 
generation - theirs was a generation with an appetite for change. 



NOTES 

'Schlereth, Thomas J. Victorian America: Transformations in Everyday Life,Harper Perennial, New York, 1991, p. 7 
2 Historical Statistics of the United States, Colonial Times to 1970: United States Census Bureau. 
3 Moss, Roger W and Winkler, Gail Caskey, Victorian Interior Decoration, American Interiors r830=1900, Henry Holt and Company, 
New York, 1986, p. n3. 
4 Schlereth, p. 34· 
5 Ibid. 
6 Keyssar, Alexander: Poverty in America: essay in "The Readers Companion to American History;' Foner, Eric & Gamatz, John A., 
Editors, Houghton Mifflin Co., 1991. 
7 Historical Statistics of the United States, Colonial Times to 1970: United States Census Bureau. 
8 Schlereth, p. 34· 
9 Moss, Roger W and Winkler, Gail Caskey, Victorian Interior Decoration, p. n3. 
'
0 Schlreth, Thomas J. Victorian America, p. 35 
" Moss, Roger and Winkler, Gail Caskey, Victorian Interior Decoration, p. n5. 
'
2 Leopold, Alison Kyle, Cherished Objects, Clarkson Potter Publishers, New York City, 1991, p. 42. 

'
3 Ibid. p. 34· 

'4 Ibid. p. 36. 
'5 Tebbe!, John, A History of Book Publishing in the United States, 4 vols, (1978) 
'6 Leopold, Alison Kyle: Cherished Objects, p. r6. 
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Kc•sh or •skookum Jim." stilndlng second from right 
at his cabm in Yukon Territory, Dawson Charlie far 
right . Photograph by Em A lll!gg Courtesy MSCUA, 
University of Washington Llbr.uies Ncgat•ve Hegg 
859 

Serendipity 

ser-en-dip-i-ty /seremlijJitee/ 11.1/iefacult)' of makmg happy and unexpected tliscovenes bv acodent. 

Fal:b of the di.,wH:n· that \tartcd thl· Klondike Gold Ru'h arc 
dill1cult for hi,wri,Ht' 10 agrel' upon, \\hit h i' not 'urpri,ing 
hccau~c the men 1m·oh:ed couldn't .1grce on what h.tppencd. I he 
~tones ha\'l' hL·en P·'''ed down h\ 'tory teller' for gener.111on., and 
arc now 'hroudcu tn legend. Snmc of the \'oicc' \\'l'rC thme ol 
.~rgonaut., in tht: great rw.h who told 'ltlrie~ to the1r grandchil
dren. some were lm.liam. whomhahllec.ltlw an:.1 long hetnrc the 
whttt: '>tampcJer.,, .tnd other'\\ L'rl' ouhic.ler .. 'imp!\ int ngued 
with a rag'> to ric he\ talc An mtl·re,ting part of the '>I Ill'\ often 
ll'ft out of the legL•nd I" that tlw grl'OliL''t gold 'tnke in lmton W<t' 
an accident. 

l·or many ye:m. 11 W:t'> hmly comnwn knowledge th<ll gold could 
lw found in the Yukon ba'tin, hut not in ,uffiuLnt qunn titJL'' to 
.lllract the ma ... .,e .... B~ 1896 fcwu than .z,ooo IlL \\'Lome I"., mn.,tly 
men, ''antlered 1 he <I rea on foot and hv boat U'>lllg t hl· 'cardt for 
gold a'> an ucccptahle excu'>e to fullilllhe1r lme of 1lw mdcpcn 
dent, rw.tic lifL•,tyh:. llcrc thl') could l''c.tpe the dtao., of 
growmg Cllle' .mu enJoy\\ hat lmniiL'r \\,t~ left to the world I hey 
h\·t:d hant.lto mouth m rough· hewn l 1h11h, \\alkmg to '>ntllll 
nutpo'>h like l>)ea or Fort) mile f01 onlv enough '>llpplle., to l.l\1 
until wanderltN 'truck agam. Among them \\ere men like Jmcph 
l .. tduc, one ol the IJp,t \\ hite men In t'IIISS the Ch1lkont 1',1" and 
to figure out the reallnnunL' w.t'i to he mac.lc from other lonunc 
'cekcrs; Rohcrt llenuer,on, .t dour soul \\ llh no love ol lndJ;ln'; 
• md George C.trm.td:, a o.,ailur who de!.crtt:J hi' '>hlp Ill ,c,Jrch ul 
.t nchcr hfc. 

'I he newcomer-.' re;lLtion to thl· J .,.,, t\.uion people' r.u1~o:nl from 
tolerance to pure dbd<tm. Unilkl hi'\\ hitl brethn·n. < •l·nrgl 
( ,mnack much ilthl)J red the '••IJ\'l'IWoplc ;tnd took 11 "'a great 
t't>mpluncnt when hewn'> nrcknaJm•d '~twa'>h GL•nrgl'" (lndmn 
( .eorge) by prmpe~lor'>. lie marriL•d .1 li1gi.,h woman\\ 110 thed 
'>hnrtly thcrealtL'I, hut "'"then marril·d to her 'ii'>tL'r, 'lham' llaa. 
Kate, as Carmack lilllcd her, ncnu11pan •ed hun down till' Yukon 
much to the \nrrow of her f~llllll~ \ m.ttnarch. Sha.l\\ ll.t.t\ f.unil) 
had recent!) endured .1 partil:ul,trh 'ad pl'nod. \X'ithin a fC\\ 

'>hort ve<lr'>, thev hnd mourned tlw de.tth' of one 'on and three 
Lhughtcr., due to di.,easc or :.KCJdl•nt. I he 'ummer of 18qh, the 
c.Ji.,traught matriarch '>ent her '>nil KL'i'h to loot.: for hLr daughter' 

~haaw ll.w and AagL'l'', who had al'o ltl".tlkd dm\ n the nver with 
a pro'>pcctor.' 

Perhap., one of rhc rc.tc;on' Kc1~h, other\\ l'e knm\ n .1'> ~kookum 
jim. wa~ m."gnctl wthc Jlltll tll'\ \\'tl'l the lwltd In lm pcopiL th.tt 
he \\ould he guided h~ the ll'.tnaxc'L-tl.t'k\\ (\\'e.tlth \X 'oman), an 
anunal helper rrom a "long .tgo :-.torv.''• I h1., 1s .1 lornplex figure 111 
lagi'h oral t raditiun. She ll!\\':11 d' <lllvonc w l111 hears her, l\ttt he~ 
her or follow~ a pre.,nilwd rit wtl. 

A' u young mun. he lllltl '<IH'd till' ilk ol a frog 
trarped m a Jeep holl· I atcr. 11 rL·tunll'd to hun on 
two tlifferent OClii'>JIIJI'>, once in Jl 'o .mimallornt, when 
it ht:nled a wou1td lw h.td ,u.,lauwd, ;111ll :tg;1Jn in the 
form of .t \\OI11.t11, ... Jwwmg 111111.1 gold tipped \\;tlkmg 
'' kk that would guidt• him to hi'> fmllllll' do\\ nriver. ' 

Oral lllgto,h tradition .rnd <.oJI\'t:J1tJono~l \\lltlL'n h1~ton provide 
J1flcnng veNnn., of \\h,u happl'lll'd on th1' JIIUI'Ile). Accordmg 
to 'lag1'h hl'>ton, "-u'h ,lfld Ius nephe\\ Ku.t < ,oox, later known us 
Da\\ ''"' Clurhc, w~.;rt Ill Sl'<ll'dt ol Ke1~h's SJ~tcn;.~ 

In the tir-.t plal'e, he\\ '"n't lookmg !111 gold. ~kookum 
Jim went downJt\l'l 1t1 look lm h1s 1\\ll'il~tcr:., hcc.tu'e 
(reoplc) m1s.,ed them . 

Etgl'h h1,ton at...o upholds lh.tt Gcor~t < .mn.1~l.: '-llf'\'tvcd th.ll 
v. Jntcr on I) becauw of t ill• sulN,Icnn .. ~ 111' ot h1' \\ 1fe, K.ttL'. 
When Skookum lim\ p.trt' t\tught up \\ tth <'nrm.td; and l<.tle, 
tit~: (\\II haJ <;U 1"\ JVed t ht W IIll er well ' ( oil Jll:Jl k \\',1, fhh ing 1111 

the l hron dtuck, or 1-.lonlhkt• River, when tIll part Je' met. 
Carmack had had ll propltL•tJl dren111 111 '1.111\ Jlll)ll, during \\lllrh 
two k111g snlmon that h.td hl•t•n 'hot lllhtl'l',IJll GlllH to a dead 
stop in fmnt of hlllt. " lntll,tn•, of St<til·,, \Hotv l'ierrL' Berton, 
l~gendilr'v chrumcler of till' gold n1'h "lhn \H're .u morec.l m ~old 
nuggch and their eye~ wen· l\\'Cill\ doll,u· goldpil'le<'' ln '>lcad 
of pro~ peeling for gold, Cw JIHil k took It ·' ' II ~·~11 he could make 
hi!> fortune catching ~almnn to ~ell for dog food . 

N• 



Carmack. according to (\kookum) 
jim, c:mwtnced tlte lndwm that 
only a wlutt• num:, dmmu•ottld he 
reco~ni:ed lc~allv. 

George W Carm.1ck. one of tht'! d1~covertrs of gold 
In the Klondike. Photogr.Jph by Asahrl CurtiS 
Courte!Sy MSCUA, UnlllfUSIIY of W;tshmgton 
l1brar~es Negative. A CurtiS 62086 

A 

It \\,t' th1' unhkch part}. nm\ lllll'>l~tlng ol C.mn.1d:, \\ tll 1\:atl 
their d.tughter Grncte, ~kookum hm nnd l>.,,,.,o, Ch trh \dllch 
met up with Rohert f lenJcr~on on the h.lllk of thl J...lo Rlil.:l'. 
I hts '' ould he a l.•telulmceung for hoth p:u uc , , II r Jer,on, 
Jut:crcd h) h1' lracnd l..nJuc, haJ JU 1 lound a prorm,mg pnr 
n~.--nr the Klondake called Gold Bottom Creek. It \\a cu toman 
pru,pector et14Ue1tc to alert lclhm pro,pcctors nl ne\\ dt 1.0\ er
IC.,. llcndcrson talked \\ nh <..urmac.k, hut Inter accounts from 
hoth partie' document I lender on's J1 darn for lndaan . 
Hender~on cummcnrcd to C.annad; t h.11 he wa "11l111g to ha\ e 
Carmack explore the regum, hut he d1Jn 1 \\Unt ht lndt.lll fraend' 
to lollm\. Hecau c ol C mnack's C(lmradc htp \\ nh Itt lanio,h 
l.lmtl\ and hec.1use rhe\ \\en.• nor real!\ lookmg for gold, he 
•gnmed I lender on\ rcC(ImmenJauons and hi httlc p:u '' 

umunucd on ih \\ ·"· 

Carm.Kk\ group t.hnsl: not to lollm\ thl· m cr. per I lendl:rson's 
direction,, hut ,,,,ll.;eJ up tlw ,,,lie\ ol R.thhll Creel.; .. mother 
"lonJtkc tnhutan. I he\ m.tdl• c.unp nc.tr 1 he lurk of l{.thbu 
( r~.·ck and the Klondtl.;l• on till' m~ht ol Auguq t'j, t!lqfl. Accounts 
ol '' h.tt occurred the next ll.t\ Jt\ergc. J.tgash ht lot') rl'mcmber' 
\t-.ont-.um ltm n~ n man who nor onl uphdd hi~ t.unilial re-.pon~i

hthuc~ h~ 'car~.htn)! lor ht 1 tcrs. but one\\ h!'1 \\tiS gmJcJ b\ 
\\cahh \\'oman, or the I rog, \\ho cn •• hlell hun to land rhc gold 9 

Camucl.:, not .. urpnsmgh, "mtld remember dtffcrcntl) 

'tears afterward C..nrmack m~tsted u "" he "ho 
happened upon the protruding run ol ht·llrock I nun 
"htch he pulled a thumb 1ze chunk of gold But 
Sku11kum jun and laga h (~•c) ( hark\ ( tc) .th\.t\ 

claamcd thnt Carmack was stretched out asleep under 
a hirch tree\\ hen Jun. ha\ mg ~hot .tmoo,c, \\3' 

cleanmg a lit hpan Ill the creek and m. de the find 

I hh \\,h a tnt-.e of ~tunrung proportions. "~\ mglt• pan full 
\ tclded a liU.trter of an ounce, or about four doll.u ~· \\01 th. In .1 

count!') \\here .1 ten cent p.m h.1J .th\11\S llll'.llll gooJ pro'JllC ' 
this \\U~ an mcn•dthlc tmd," lkrton wrotl', I he lollowmg mornmg 
the three men ,r.tked the d;um .tccordmg tu C nnalla.tn 1,1\\ \\htch 
upheld th.ll no more th.m onl' d.um could he o,t,\Kl'd Ill nnv mantng 
d•,tnct b) am nan cxu~pt the dt,cmcrer, \\ ho 1s t1lhmeJ a 
Jouhlc claun C .um,tck, .~ecmdtng to ltm, comtllll'd rill' lnd~;tno.; 
that onh a'~ hit ·nan's clmm \\Oilld he recognized lt·g,all\. \nd 
Ml Carmack decl.trcd ht' cbun: 

In\\ hom It \1.1) < onccrn 

I dn. rh1s lla\,locatc and clmm, h nght ul JtSCml!n, 
h\c hwH.lrl!d leet, runnmg up !otrl·.tm I rom till nnllce. 
I ocatcd th1~ 17 d,l\ ul \ugu t, tHt)h. 

< •• \'\ < trmnd: 



Carmack's crew told everyone about their find as they floated 
downriver to register the claim in Fortymile and to celebrate their 
good fortune. When Carmack reached Bill McPhee's saloon, no 
one believed him at first - he had a reputation for spinning yarns 
- but when Carmack produced just a few gold nuggets, saloon 
patrons scrambled over each other trying to reach the Klondike 
first. Fortymile became a ghost town overnight. One and all 
headed off to the new gold discovery - everyone, that is, except 
the man who did not want Indians near his claim, for Carmack 
made a point of breaking prospectors' etiquette in defense of his 
Indian family by refusing to inform Robert Henderson.'2 
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NOTES 

' Cruikshank, Julie Images of Society in Klondike Gold Rush Narratives: Skookum Tim and the Discovery of Gold, Ethnohistory, 39:1 
(Winter 1992) p. 30 
2 "Long ago stories" are a part of Tlingit and Athabascan oral tradition, whereby the chief actors are usually animal-named beings 
with superhuman powers, who look and behave much like human beings and rarely assume animal characteristics. (Lantis, Margaret, 
Editor, Ethnohistory in Southwestern Alaska and the Southern Yukon, The University Press of Kentucky, 1970, p. ns) 
3 Ibid., p. 27 
4 Ibid., p. 31 
5 Ibid., p. 30 
6 Ibid., p. 31 
7 Berton, Pierre, The Klondike Fever, Carroll & Graf Publishers, New York, 1985, p. 42 
8 Here is another place where conventional historians and oral Tagish historians diverge. According to many written accounts, it was 
Tagish Charlie who accompanied the group. According to Tagish oral history it was Skookum Jim's nephew Dawson Charlie. "One 
additional issue continues to trouble Tagish people. Kaa Goox, Skookum Jim's sister's son, was with Jim when gold was discovered 
near the site later named Dawson City, earning him the nickname Dawson Charlie. In written accounts he is invariably referred to as 
Tagish Charlie, because whites identified him as coming from Tagish Lake. The misnomer causes confusion because a different Tagish 
man, Yeils'aagi, was known in the southern Yukon as Tagish Charlie. He was a prominent member of the Deisheetaan clan and was 
not involved in the discovery." (Cruikshank, Klondike Gold Rush Narratives, p. 32). 
9 Cruikshank, p. 34 
10 Berton, p. 26-47 
11 Berton, p. 48 
'
2 Berton, p. 49 





Mlner1 woth gold aboard shop (perhl!Pllhc Portland) 
Courtesy MSCUA. Unoverllty of W<1shongton 
Ubranes Ntogatovc UW 7940 

All Hell Breaks Loose 

Other swmpede....;; illl'olved more gold and more men. bw there !tad IJeC1111utltmc:, like rite Klmultke bejore, 
there !tas been nothing like it since. and there ca11never be anything like it again. 

I he rthh thdl M.Hil'd lllllelCCiltl) enough. 1\vo 'lups, the l'ortland 
und the l: .. :o;cclswr, arn\cd m Ala~ka on routine 'upph runs 1t1 the 
c;urnmer of t8ll]. IllC) topped at St. ~I ichacl, a mall port tn 

Al.l'>kn near the mouth of the 'IUkon Ri,er, \\here pro pcctors 
from the mtenor wmted tmp:tllentl\ to board. Ordmanh, the 
<.lup \\ould c.trr) h.1ck broke ,md \\car) explorers longmg for the 
lt•mlort ot home. lltll hlle had other plan' lor the e passengers 
the) \\ ould l hangc hl~tor\ . 

I he E.tcelsmr arn\ ed 111 San I r.trlc i'>CO on july 14, tS<q. l11e .lrrl\ al 
of the old '' ar horse d1Jn't cre.ue much of a .,llr at fir~t. llte 
cnmd ashore parll'd tn 111.1ke \\ol) for dJsemh.trl.;mg p.1 sengcrs, 
.unong them Joe I tduc, I ncnd ol all pnhpl·ctors Ill the l-.:lond1kc 
regum. ll1e\ were unltkcl\ cclehntu.. ..,, '1 (:had been awn from 
home for n long as tl \Car<;, o thetr • manners \\ere ru l) nnd 
clothes old fa htoncd. Blll there was omething about the \\'a\ 

the\ ~waggcrcd, somcthtng about their grins. and M>methtng 
about the \\ll) thC) trugglcd to c.1~ carpetbags. f,tckcts 
drtH>JWd under till' \H'Ight ol gold tn their pocl.;ct'>, .md "llllloi~Cs 
\\ l'l"l' pulll·d hl'lund thl'lll ont he ground (,old had nrriH•d 111 San 
I nmliSlo! 

H) the ume the l'ortland docked 1n Seattle three da) later the 
enure \\ e .. t Coa~t wa"S dchnou \\ tth gold ru .. h fe\cr, qutckl) 
tagged "1-.:lomhcuts." A group of Sennlc reporters, lipped oil h) 
the arm-nl ol the l.l:a/stor, was Ml enthralled thatthC) lured a 
tughoat to take them out to the l'ortlattd, ''here the) hopped on 
and scratched a fe\\ mtcn te\H on their notepads. Inc reporters 
got hack on the tug, \\ luch beat the agm~ l'ortlanclto l!horc, then 
lleJ It> thctr rcspcdl\ e llC\Hr<•omc;, intent on '>loopmg the Mot'· 
llundrcd., ol others ~\\.lrtncd tlw Jock., to \\<ltdl the l'ortltlnd 
lumber 111. Sc,tttlt· pohl ('lllld \\'ells I argo guard' .mm·d \\ uh rtlll'5 
'' tiled hu the pa~cng~,;rs. '>urprised h~ the auen11on but 
ccrtatnl) up to the tn~k of thetr new celcbru), pa sengers dtsem
barked to the cheers of onlookers. 

l'll'rre Berton, l11e Klondlkl' I e\cr 

ln~.lllll) !>w~pt tlw \\'c t < u."t nnd !.iptc.td C$1 hkc '' ildlirl'. 
1-ormcrs lett thetr pin\\ m the sotl, tellers left bank cu~tomers. 
and )oung men begged farntl) and fnend~ for n grub .. tnke. cattle 
re!.iident learned the hard \\il\ to lock up thetr dog'i le t thC\ be 
Molen b\ thtC\es nnd old to !.tampcders for u e \\1th dog led . 
I annct came lmm .111 met to sell their h\estod: cattle, hor!.ie!.i, 
hccp to swmpeders. l ' nscntpulous rogues rmded glul' 

f.tctoncs ''here the\ hought horses on thcu ln~t legs cheap to 
rc elllll \tl th mn.lled f'rllCS. Seattle husHH.''i men, nnXtllll5 to 
recoup losses rc.thtcd durmg the cconnnuc slump, meed to 
aJ\crttse themschcs nsthc "olltoal" outfittcr!.i ol the Klond1ke. 

~C\\Sp.1per hc.tdhne!:i !tom .1round the u•untn scns,ltlnn.lltl.cd 
the po thlhllcs I rum the cattle Post Imtlllgcllctr, Smurda' jul\ 
t], t8Q]: 

I \II~ I Nl\\ 11{(}\1 1111· Kl ONI>IKI 
l;t)J I>! l":UI I>! (,OJ I>! <olll I>! 

hH Rtl h ,\ kn <•n t lw Stl'.llllel' 1'111 t l.111d 
:-.tack or Ycllm\ \let tl 

I he Steamer Carnes ]uo,ooo 

I'he Jul\ 19, t897 a11 l·rrmwco Cltromclc s.1ng. 

I Ill IU ~ll I 0 II UN I I Ol< <,OJ I> 

AI Kt I ea\cs Semtle Cro\\ded to the Rmltng!> 
\hiltons m I >u~t Smd to be 1'1lcd up at St \tlchacl' 

:-\c\\!'.p,tpcrs u~cd large pmu 111 extol1he riches ttnd ad\'enturl' tn 
tlw Klondike, hut hc,tdhnes that d.11ed lo \\,1rn the potc1111al 
M.llll('l'lkl \\ Cl c <.l t m prol;H'!iSI\ eh smallct I) pe '"do\\ npla) the 
~tam pede's d.u k '-tdc I Ius headline from the Jul) lh, 18<17 The 
E."':QIIttlt< r nf an I mnctsco '' n 1\ ptcnl exnmple 
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fl DORADO IN 1111 IC' 'l KO' 11111)~ 
t-.IAR\ I I OU~ ARI I I II I AI I~ 01 \I .A~ IV\ (i(ll D 

I >!Set >\'l·ln 
I ORrL'~E I!\ Nl GGI I" PIO::I D Ul' 0!\ I HI U 0:-.lm Kl 
\ten & \X omen \\ho brought the tre.1sure tdl of thetr nd\cnturL-.; 

Jl,mlo;hrp!> f.lC.ed b\ Prospectors 
Bntt:rl\ C.old I'> tht.: \Xord, I ood t<> often "'.1rcc and l'rtcco; 

Of Prm aston-; il'i htgh us In '4q 

Gold I reid., Jllcak .md l'coplc Inhospitable 

I'hc'>C hall h~.:ancd \\Urnmg .. \Hilt l.ugcl) unheeded, fnr famrhcs 
of httlc mc.ms looked to the Klundtkc no, u tun~ lor thctr mlmellls 
und sent thcar men to .,eck the f.1nuh fortune 

I ha\ c no thuught'i nm\ exc:~.:piiiH>sc ol home •llld the 
luture bc)oml t H the future 1.1111 hn1H·ful. I go'' 1th a 
''til and dctcrmmatton th:ll cJnnot f.trlto "111 

I struck 0 IOh r ucsd,l\ .II the l'fi!C ol S4 so per da\ .md 
cxpcnccs (<,rtl and Chcs'> (\\rtler·., <.omp:uuon) 3 oo 
(as A ~t'>tJill nl ( nn trucuonl. Hou t1,th:Jt, to b 
appomtcd up't (1\upcnntendcnt) of C on~l (Comtntt 
tton) the sewnd dm on l.md at tt;o oo a month 

l'o;ot cH:nonc \\t.:lll to tht.: Klondtkc for" 1Ith. 

One h\ one the· cono;en-atl\e pJpers of the countn, 
thJt had treated th~.: fir<>t report'> .1'> cno,1Uonal Ill'\\!>. 

fell mlo I me. On the .zS of jul\ the 1-.h:'isrs Harper" 
Brothcn. comnussloncd a corrc'ipondcnt to proc.~.:cd to 
Da" son to fumtsh ne"., and prctur~.: of the nc\\ 
goldfield . 

!,the one cho<.en for tim \\ork, -;pent the ntxl three 
d:t\!'! getting together tlut part of .1 one HJr'!> outfit. .. • 

I h<1d trcl\'elbl CXtCII~l\d\, btl! .tl\\,1\' lclr that I would 
not be satt~ficd until I \t'illl:d thl: great maol Alaska. 

All around the world, the hue and cry was "Klondike." Those 
who were able to go were envted those whose obltgatlons kept 
them at home were palled. 

n1c man\\ ho had il (,uml\ tO \llf'pUrt \\ ho COUld not 
go ''as look~.:d on \\ uh n sort of pll\ .the m.tn '' ho 
dtdn't Cllrc to leave lm huGmcss or for other tmtal 
reasons, was looked on '' uh tontempt ao; mam 
'' uhout amh1110n "ho drd not lmm' enough to take 
ild\ allt.lSl' of >l good I lung'' hen pl.K~.:d m hrc; r~ach; 
hut the man \\ho could go, .md "ould go, .md \\..1'> 

gmng to the 1-.:londrkc, the mJn '' ho could not be 
Mopped from going, h\ am mc.mo; o;hon of .1 \\Ire 
c.ahlc unchorcd to a mountmn, \\,1<; u hero. J ft.: \\as 
looJ..ed up to; he'' l~ em red h\ C\ ~.:n bod\; he was 
pomted out m the tn:ets 

It '' e'urnated tl1.1t aoo,ooo left thctr horne<; to o;eck the Klondtke. 
It t'> ol o estimated that on I) about ~o,ooo to 40,ooo of them 
made It to their dc'ittn.mon. \mong them on I\ n handful actuall) 
found .m) gold and C\cn fc,,cr madt .trl\ nmne\ from 11. ror 
unbeknownst to c\ cr) hopclul "ho cl.unher~.:cl nho.1rd a tub 
north. moo;t of the nche<.t clann.., had been !ililkcd and \\ere hetng 
\\orkcd \\ell ht'fnn nt'''" t'\t'n n ,u lwei 0.,.1n I rnnrtsro ottlw 
stnke. 

jor.cph Lndu , uho hJd :tlua\ h en a promoter olthc Klondtke 
al<;o undcl"'itood llo,tnhcr~.:nt d.mgers I he "Kiondtcllrr;" fc,er 
"'' ceprng out of wntrol Kros<. the c:ountn alamted htm. lie 
\\<lmcd that 

. .. lot~ of them (pro\pcuo,..,) ne,cr come out, nnd not 
half ol those \\ho do mal-e a stake 11tc countn '" nch. 
nchcr than am one hn eHr SJtd, und the find~ \OU 

ha\ c heard ubout arc unh the be~nntng'>. JUSt the 
surloce ptcJ.:mgs, forth~.: courun hn~ not hccn pros
pected except m (,pot<. Hut there arc 1 gr~.:.ll rn.•m 
hardshrps to go through 

Ills c.lv~.:.•t~ fell on dc.1f c.u-. lor all C\C' h:1d nlre!ld\ turned 
hopeful!\ to the KlondrkL 
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NOTES 

' Berton, Pierre, The Klondike Fever, Carroll & Graf Publishers, New York, 1985, p. roo 
2 Diary of Robert J. Embleton, KLGO collection, p. r 
3 Johnson, Fred E. editor, "Skagway-Atlin Letters: Kirke E. Johnson, Oregon Historical Quarterly, 1980, p. 123-124: Johnson and his 
companion were hired by A. H. Brackett as Superintendent and Assistant Superintendent of construction of the Brackett Wagon Road 
telephone line in March, r898. 
4 Adney, Tappan, The Klondike Stampede, p. 8, 9: Adney continues: "After my departure arrangement was made by Messrs. Harper & 
Brothers with the London Chronicle for simultaneous publication of the matter to be furnished." 
s Backhouse, Frances, Women of the Klondike, Whitecap Books, Vancouver, 1997, p.174 
6 Berton, Pierre, p. n7 
7 Berton, Pierre, p. 417 
8 J. Lincoln Steffens, "Life in the Klondike Gold Fields;' McClure's Magazine, Sept., 1897. p. 959 





Inexperienced packer attempt~ to load o~ll 1.200 
pounds of goods on one 111 fated horse, Skagway, 
1898 Photograph by M . M Brackett Courtesy C. B 
Oroscoll Negattve: BRWHP lOS 

1,200 pounds of goods .... 

Star. arion '' .... a 1 ·al pu .... ahilit\ to tho..~ Ja, ing in Da\\ 'on and 
other area' ul th• "- lnndil..~ m the fall .md wmtcr of a8tq qS. ~~ 
wam~r -.enlcd O\ 1.r th1. ar~a 11 w.1, tmpo"ahk• lor .. haps to get 
-.upplie., lO 11-. re,idenh. ~ \im·r .. '' ho had h~l umc malhonmrc' 
found th~:1r 'him, gold nu~er.. \\ere u<>de-..,, ns there \\Crc IC\\Cr 

nnd lt-w~:r pmvi .. aon' m .ul,Jhlc. 1'.1ndcmonaum en .. ued as hun
dred-. tncd to le;l\c the terrnor~. llopang In a\ old connnued 

unre .. t, the Ro~al Canada.m \lounted Pohcc declar~d 1ha1 

'tnmpcder' enterin~ Canada\\ ould be rctluircd w h,l\ c "nh 
them a pre-determined list of Items'' htch, ''hen lull~ ·'''l'mblcd. 
"e1ghcd rnughl~ 1.200 pounds. I he ~onh \\bt ~lounwd Pollee 
naik·d tlw. \\,trning wherever thev could 111 place., hkl' ~k;tgml\' 
and Dn~a 

Dawson Nm. all, a8l)H 
rhc Comml ... !>tol1er of the 'Hakon 'lerriton orders 

that no pcr.,on ''Ill he pl·rmltled to entl'r lht• krrrtor~ 
warhoul -.au<>tymg till'~.\\'. \1. Pnlltl' 01111 crs 111 'l(l,!!l h 
nnd \\'hate I lorsc Rnpido; I hat the) h.l\ e \\ i1h 1hcm 1wn 
month" .t.,,ortcd prm·i.,ann and .11 lea'>t ;on an ca.,h, 

or '>IX month.; a sorted prm 1 ion' ant.! not le ~than 
zoo in ca.,h, m cr .md .abm c the mnnC) requtrcd w 

ra\ t'Xp•'n'>C frnm the hordcr Ill Da\\ "Ill 
~agncd. ~.B. ~t·l'k. ':.upt .. Commandmg N,\\.P. 
Police. Yukon lt·rnwr~ 

':.upertntcndcnt ':..tm Steele l.lla \\rotc: wthc regulauon ... wa., a 
"l'>l one .md ha-. .• t\ed the countn much expense anJ hru. 
pre\ cntcJ a grl'at de.ll of S\Jtfcnng an the Yul\on tha., wmtcr." 

J r,l\cl gmdr., cncour.1~ed reader~ In com ph "llh thi' J~mand, as 
the pnpubr ~uidc ",\J,J.,ka and aht• Klondike Cold l'icld.," ''arncd: 

I e~t um· <ohould thin~ ton much '-Ire'' h.a..lwcn l.ud on 
the math:r ol 'upplac., ln he IHkt•n mto t h~ J.. londtkc, 
lhesl' word., of Rohtrt "-rook thl· vmrng 1

)\\ l'di'>h 
minl'r. who retmncd I rom I>. I\\ .. nn C It\ dunng the 
'>Ummcr arc gan:n in lull: "F\ en nnt \\ hu goc.. tn 
Ata ... ka mu!>t rely maml} on t\\ o c .. l.thh-.hmcnh for 

'upplie!> ... lowarJ the cJo,e of l.tst '' m1cr, twforc nc\\ 
'uppJae., came up mer. pnccs \\ere doubled .. :'• 

rhe li!>l of !I em' nccJeJ 1n one' prm hton:. was long :mJ imprc'>· 
!>1\ c. '':\none '>hould 'cnturc mto 1hc region\\ nhnut orne ca .. h 
.md ,, ... urlicaenl uppl) of pro\ JSJon to la~1 eaglu months," !I arm; 
wrote (although nC\er lt:l\ mg made the 1rip lum~cll). A lOn.,cr.·.t· 

ll\'C e ... umatc for one man for cigh1 nwnth' andudeJ: 400 pound' 
of !lour, 100 pounds of b(·ans. 11111 pound~ nl haum, aoo pound' 

of .,ugar, 10 pound' ol tc.t, w pounJ nl 'olin·, 1<;0 pound-. of 
mixl·d fmit, salt, pepper .tnu cookmg Ull'INk 

l larric; had much ad' ICl' rcg.tn.lmg dn1hang: ' uus ol hea\') 
woolen unden\ l',tr, ·1 p.ur .. hc.tn ~ode . .,, 2 p.ur., < .erman ocks. 1 

pair huntmg sock-.. 1 lu:.w) \\l':ller, 1la~h1er S\\C,Ilcr, 1 ll·.ulll'f fur
lined coat. 1 pair jean'> lrow.l•r,, hned \\ ith ll.anncl, 1 \ lackimm 
coal, 1 suat buck,kin undl'r\H'.tr. 1 pair hap ruhhl·r hoot.,, 1 paar 

hca") m cr.,hoc ... 1 p.air ht•.J\'\ minl'l s' hooh, 4 hl.mkl'h, 1 pai1 
leather-lined mitt,, 1 ~lt·tpmg hag. 1 .,(n·puw cnp. •I Cl lt l\',.., hag., 

nnd tool' includm~ minns pam, pilk.,, '>hml•ls, axe-., a ... aw, hie 
and of cour.,c. a ~harp kmll.'.~ 
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NOTES 
' Dobrowolsky, Helene, Law of the Yukon, Lost Moose Publishing, Whitehorse, Yukon Canada, 1995, p. 26 
2 Harris, A. C. Alaska and the Klondike Gold Fields, Office of the Librarian of Congress at Washington, D.C., 1897, p. 178 
3 Harris, p. 176 
4 Harris, p. 175 





The tra1l on Porcup1ne H1ll Courte~y Yukon 
Arch1ves. PAM 1897 31 

Hell or Damnation 

"There ain't no choiC£," smd w1 oldtimer of c/10osmg between tire Cltilkoot and tltc \flllite Pass. "Ones /tell. 
'111e other's damnation." 

\\ hen ~old ru her~ dc.,cended upon the henche :n the end of 
I ~nn Canal, the) h.td a chmcc to make. lhea or Skagwm? l'he 
Chtlkoot or the\\ hne Pa,,? lltc < htlkoot h;:~d been u'cd f1•r 

cenrune' b) the C htlkoot lndmns hut 11 \\as not for the fatntof 
heart. Photogr.tph' ol the trml m.t) h,l\ e dtscoumged lc:.s 
,unbnJou~ indt\ldu.tf,, a .. the 1111.11 n~,.tult on the ummit \\U~ a 

~hen 35 degree dunb \\ h1eh m.l\ h.we to he madl' mer and mer, 
a'> II wa!> diltJcult to carry .111 :,upphl·~ on om• tnp. Rllmor had 11 

that the \X hill' P.1,., w." a longer t l.til. hut l'.l,icr than the 
( h1lkoot· 

A liberal allowance of ti111L' would be two d.ty,for a 
pack tra111 from Skag'''l) H,t) ln lagl'>h f .1kc, of wlm:h 
not more thJn .,j, or eight hour~ would hl• nel.'tkd to 

reach thl.' )urnrnit from ~.tit \\ .. Her ... ! 

lJiumatcl). thl· lhnJCe ro tra\el the\\ hne p,,,o; \\,ts prohahl) nMdl 

mmt appealing b\ the claun th.ltll ''n' an cu \ p.td: tratl. ~uunhlc 

lor hor'c' a''' ell ns \\ agons: 

On the other hand, the ~k.lgU.l\ trml afford .1 cum· 
parau' ch C.1S\ nnd cnt1rch tic meanr. ol npproachmg 
the lake,, Ihe pa" b full) 8oo feet llmer than the 
Chtlkont pa ... nnd Juel1s abundant. l'hc ~knguay nvcr 
form-; a bed ol icc on\\ h1ch cuher doge;, horse' or men 
can tra\cl \\llh e.to,c and &tiel\, dra\\ang hca\) load,. 
!he tmil.uthi-. \\'nting 1 111 excellent conduton. 

,\ lmmg enginea I. II \trctt:h. \\ hn spent lO d.l\ son the \X hue 
P.1.,, I rail, behc,cd ... wmpcdcr<, clw .. c it <oJmpl) hec1u~e the\ 
thought the) could make the horsl'' do thl' "111 k. ,,·hereils on the 
C hilkool the) 'd h,t\e 1<1 earn thetr own goods over the pa•": 

B) the Oyea route hm'l'' c.m onl) be U'l'd to )heep 
camp, at the loot of the 'umm11, aft~·r \\ h1~h human 
1.'nduran1.e mw.t .tccompli-.h 1 he rc't of 1 he 1 r,m.,it; .md 
the ru-.h to Sk.1gua: ;., due to tlw, fact. lor when it \\<l<o 

kno,,n that horses could be taken through lrom trde 
water to the lake.: he)IJnd the urnmn h\ the\\ hne 
pas~. the bulk of the argonaut~ drifted to that route; 

londl\ hu~mg tothe1r ho omllthc dcltNon rh.1t the 
hor e alone \\ould l1.1ve to \\olk,and that pcrsmMJI, 

the tnp would ht•t:ome n sunmwr p1cnK to them elve~. 
I Jenu Skagu.t\ sp1.mg 111111 prcuntnencc.~ 

The White Pass Tratl 
The \X'hite Jla~ .. l lml.td\'l'lllllre heg.m." .. oon as ~1.1mpedcr~ 
landed at the beath .11 tlw end ol I von (.anal llw hUJgt'Oning 
town of Skagway was till' ltrst thmg llll'\ .,,1\\, anti \\hat <1 -.1ght 11 

\\a~• 

Skagway: 
On Jul\ 211. 1897· lkn ~ loorl' p.ttldled I rom \loore \ 1lle to D) c.t 
cha<omg tht \ S Qurt'll nnd it' 20o·.,onw p.ts<oengcrs. \\hen he 

caught up\\ nh th. ·m, he managl'd to ton\ mce the cuptmn to 

brmg the 'rampedcr nnd the1r hu me to the \loore 
hom~tcad, \\here the) could t.tke the ne\\, upposedl\ c.ts~er 
\\'hue Pass route to the Klondike. I he \Olinger \loorc probahl\ 

d1d thts nt the behest ol Ius father, C aptmn \loore, 110\\ 75 }Cars 
nld. B\ th•~ time, the father nnd son team had nne ted\ ear; ol 
hard \\ork m the1r home tend. I he\ h.1d hroughtm horse • 

'' :u~ons, c.:o\\''• ptgs, l<m I tmd had C\cn bUilt a s:m null nnd \\ harf. 
In the spnng ol 1St)],< 1ptmn \loon.: emplll\cd 1:; men to 
con,tnJct the pad.: tm1l along the nght h.mk ol the mc1 and on 
Jul~ 14, he had announ~.:cd llollloall\ "open" for trmel 

So when the Queen sent out an ollh .IIlli! I.Oilllllllll'e to !'.Cd: 

pcnlll'-'ion 10 land, Cup11111l \lotlll' ''"'no doubt lkhghtcd- hb 
gold ru'h had bl.'gunl 1\ut thesl.' fiJ"it lllslomeJ<o hud other plan ... 
B) the ume the ~.:ommlllCl' rl'tllrnl·d wuh the boat's pas,cngero, 
and gear, the whok• g111up had Ul'Cilll-d that 11 would lw a prolit· 

able 1dea to JUmp tlw old m,m\ d.um .md )\tart thcu 0\\ n to\\ n. 
\\ hich would cater to till' horde' ol sltllnpedcr)o, soon lo Jollm\. 
l'he) \\ ould he rich! .md there \\ ,1, not htng hut an old man and .1 
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... boat after boat dumped as 
mall_\' as a thousand stampedcro.; 
011 the shon·s of Ska~l'll)' Cl'(.'l)' 

week. 

L.Jndtng supph~s by lighter on th~ ~.1ch at Skilgway. 
Ala\ka, 1897 Photograph by Asah~l Curt i\ 
Court~sy MSCUA, University of Washington 
llbr.~rles Neg,lllve· A Curtis 4b104 

h.mdful of m~n to 'top thun. I h~ -.heer numhcr' ol sttunpl'Uer-. 
' er'u' 'cttlcrs lhctntcJ the outcome ol the am ns10n. ( .tptum 
\loore traed to top them, hut hac:; protcstntmns fell on denl enr~. 

I 'he nC\\Comers tnked thetr U\\ n claams, clenrcd them and tnrtcd 
hlllldmg .1lmo t as oon a the\ got off the htMt. \l,m\, mam 
t.lmped~rs follo\\~d them On I\ a fc\\ \\l'Cks l.ucr the to\\ n h.ld 

hecn renamed ~k.tgtltl\ (lh.tngcd to Sk.ll.\\\,1\ h\ the po~t ofiiCl' m 

:-.:m em her aHI)t) und ho,l,tcJ ),ooo to h,ooo "ell I/~ n'," most ol 

"hum h\ed nlung the tr:ullrom Ska~\3\ Ba\ to the stan oltlll' 
\\ hate P.1~s I r:ul. 

lournah't l.ipp.tn \Jnc) armed in the mtddlc ol the fm, on 

\ugu't 2o, 1l'llq: 

... astt c drew 11eartt 1 saw or her r•c. ('Is. ami hcyoud 
tlrcm afamt m-cak ofu /me (purklmr: m tlu:fiiful srmlrglu 
across a lmlc t•alln•, Utllh the st~cp lulls nsmg 011 each suit. 
thetr tops loSJmtlrc ca11npy of cloud'. Re;>oml the /me nf 
rdlltt u en grctn trt c . a11d fi!r au•m trt t. fled till! II rmt•, 
jlmtmlll'\', u•tndmr: 111111111r: l11lls. It ts \kagll'CI\' fla\': ancl 
It is W'llltt•l'm.\ that ftc., far away 111 tile /llut• dtstaiiCc'. ' " 
we 'tuum d ,(mel\' 111111 the lwlc ba\' tlw u•lutt' qru1k 

rc,olvcd 11 cl{lllfll tems, a Cit)' oj tem,, stretched across a 
plam hardly" quarter of a mrlc umfto. I~ el, ami pre 1m 
m~ a strar~ht from mto the bay. 

A the \\cck lollo\\ed, hoat alter ho.ll Jurnpcd ns mam a~ a 

thous.md MampcJcrs on the ~horc of SkOg\\•1 C\CI) \\cck.• 
1 he '>tampedcr dadn't t:nmc alun~.·. either thl'\ hrought ton' nf 
gear. hnr~c,, oxen. ~hccp. mules \\ugom und guns. \dnc.:\ 

dt embarked on \ur:;u 1 21, a897· lie'' rotc: 

It dau 11 a callnj r.t~ up; t/11 lwr. r.s ,,,.r (J, 1111: taken 

mlwre!" rc,n1111ds nt•t•r tht• \lup. , 1/arx~· 'cou• H ltlllgt•d 
ltlrm~~~~lt· t/11• t't'S,cf, ami tilt' ltor~c!S "'' u•afkt rl aboard 1111 

''plank cmd /t rm cl to t/u• bt•ach. wilt re tilt\' 1111 dwnped 
mllorc 111111 sl~e~llmo tl'Oit 1: \\:1 lllltiCI that me 11 Jmm tlw 
1\n~tnl are t.1kmg horse' pare u ay, then dwnpmg tlu m 
or, rboard and su mmzmg them ash(lrc ... \\ e got our 
p rsrmal rffect a /tore m small boats. 

011ll' gc.tr h.u.J fl'.tdtcd ,hor1. thcrl' '' ,ts no gu.u.mtc.:c 11 \\<ls ~.tic, 

a., .. t.unpeder :\ lnfll I t.m thorn l"l'l.tllnl \ ~.tr~ l.lll'l : 

... Owjus rt'th (stc) f,cmg d11mpetl ojj 1'1'1'1)' tl'luclt It'll)'. 
am/ the;>• Irati 10 he gottt!ll 0111 of there bcfim tlr1 m~;r.tlugh 

tzde. There u as n cry ki11d of a11 (llftjit. uuh clogs. lwrsrs, 
a11d mm all p111/mg t/mrt: up be;> 011d tire luglr tl atcr 
mark 011e ma11 had a bu11ch of mrlk g(latS that he 
mmetl toll e fur packm~ m·, r the 11wl. lie lied them to 
the tnlmg /Ill tit r tltt dock rt•lull' Itt' got 11 rt•agtmtoltau/Ju, 
ollt/tt ftlltltcr "/' tOil'll .. .. 

I hl· next mormng. II. a\\ thorn .md ht Jog m.tdc n gruc~omc 
Ja,cm cr. : 

lilt tlllt• tt ,,~ 111, ami /him k1pt rumw1g tlllll'll wu•ard 
tlte u•at, r a11d 1/,,rtung. ltllrllt'd hack 111 (t c tl'lltlt ll'IIS 

hothen11g fum lttt'<IS them poor goats. lhntfc /low that 
tied them to the prlmg drd11'1 get l1ack to gl't them of} tlte 
/reach before tilt tzdt come 111 (SIC). til I could Stt of tlrcm 
u as 1" 11/rezr tml • jloatmg armmd the top of the tt <Iter. 

'I he mu,hroommg ptont:t:r to\\ n .tlllllarl·d a nntorun" rcputat a on 
a' coni u'mn re1gtll'd 'll pr~mt I ak·s ol lawll·,~lll''~• dlao,, and 
g.ud~n \ anl'l\ dlll:.lller\ \\crt: r.unp.tnt. But llll ounh nl 
\k.t!!.\\U\' trUl' t:h.traller vnncd grcath, as tnurn.ah t \nmc t tall 

\1 • o1lg \\rotc: 



"Broadway," Skagway, Ala\ka, 12 Auguu 1897. 
Court~sy MSCUA. Umverslty o f Washington 
Libraries Negatove: la Rcxh~ 372 

•. .till u 'CIIt u dlwml u·e mlCited juneau wulllcrc my 
heart almmtjmlcd mcjm~Judgmgjmmtlll'tanhfto tafc, 
told hy n•tum111~ and tfl,flcal"/t'llt'ti ~old set kt n, lu•,ls to 

fallcwwllf! rijj mjj of the wlwh• WIII/II\' a/ 11 pi act c allr d 
\IWKIILl_\' .... \.11( tltmat~ and molh of n·ll·dot r:~ 11 • rt md 
to (vrm rite popufcltloll, cmd 11 rcas alhgcd tltar rltey Ia) 111 

u•,w tilt arrrl·,i/ of "tcmlerj•<'f." \\as If !Ill\' wmulc1 I 
lwptd rite tmu would be /om: ere u•e 'cached tltc au•tul 
place? 

I I met t•t r, 1111 the llltlllllllg tlj .2to lu~wt u e $/Ccmted 
amwul a pmm It/Ill u hav and m:fltiJ fore us lm•thc 
rtctlly bwutiju/1\> srtuated lmle It 11t cuy .... l t Cl)'•lllt u•as 
kmd, 111/d tlttN t/t<llll CIC a/11 tlil\' ~tllft•t/ <15SI\tt•tll/1 t't'L'I"\1 

P'"'ible U'O\' to 111/lltJth m•rr tflc• mu~fl placn cmd lm~lttc11 
Ctll//{1 ll{cjor//1( lll'gllllcllltl .,.. l\1/ltfllt'\\ U'tll t/tl' ll'lltc/t• 

word: tlterc u•w 1111 rmtii'IICI't1t'lllit 111 c 111 Clllllt notltmg 
bur lw~tfuess. 
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Skagway street scene, summer of 1897 Photograph 
by Asahel Curtis. Courtesy MSCUA. University of 
Washington llbranes Negauve· A CurtiS 46009 

M 

A tO\\ n "meetmg" \\as c.tlh:tltn early Augu~t .tnd .m unofficial 
"mmer," commtttcc \\as .tppoulletlto rcsoln: comphunts anti 
conrrolthe rampant lawle~~ne..,.., I hl• tm\ n WU!-. l;ud out h} rran(.; 

Reid. bartender at the J...lond1ke ~aloon Rl·td had been left a 
!'.llrVe) tran!-.11 us lo.m collateral •• md he ">etletlthc tran-.it and the 
momcm b\ declaring him..,clf the official Cll) cnj.!im:er. lie planed 

the £0\\ n. '' htch would conw .. t of 12 lot' ol sob~ 100 I not block!>. 

anti ~trect-. 6o fl•ct \\Ide, wllh the ~:xnptton ol Bru.tdwn\, whtch 
was to he 8o feel."' A-. a "citv oflilial" Reid took it upon hunwlf 
to <ld\ i!>e the hmnficd ~ loorc.., tll.lt the\ had hltta fence nff a 
fc,, acre .. w kel'P a .. thdr own. 1111 thc re-.t would he made 
a\allable lord~:\ dupmcnt Rctd pktllld ~k.tgw a\ h\ Augu:.t 9. 
r897. and the town council udoptctlthc 111ap of the clly m \ 1arch, 

189!! Thl.:' map brag' 



This easy part of tile trail was tile 
lie, whereas the steep lull 011 the 
other side of Uarsville was tire 
truth of the White Pass. 

Pack train Slillled ot Small Lake or Black Lake. 
Photograph courtt~sy of Library of Congress 
Negotive; US262·30616 

~J.-.\GLt\) the }:Ounge't Cit) in the world ha' flO\\ a 
permanent population of no I e.,., I han 41100 f!l'orlc 
Founded n!Jh I;N Augu-.t 11 ha-, -.te.ldll\ fclQ?,ed to the 
front .. Lnulwda\ th~ 'toung Cu~ heap, the proud 
dt-.tinctmn of heing the \1etronoh' of 1\l.l,ka .• md the 
mo .. r pro,perou' [{)\\non thl '-onh P.teJhc Cu...t ('IC) 

11 llread) ha'i .1 Chun.:h, a \d1ool 1n Fb;tnc hght 
Sy .. tem, and \\'JtCrJ!)~tem 

An elected tO\\ n council tnok m l r on I )clcmhcr 4· 1Sq7 I he) 
made great ~tndc~ in turnmg ~k.1gwa~ 1nto a rc..:-.pcct;lhlc commu 
nity b) creanng ftrc protLclton. 'trect maintcn.1nce .md a \\ater 
"'rem. By \pnng t898. Skagwn\ ho;Ned S,ooo permanent 
re-.Jdcnl'i \\lth 1,ooo 'tampcdcr' pn.,.,mg through each week. 
Ients wh1ch fir.,t lined the \',IIIey had heen rcpl.tecd h\ buikhng.' 
ranging from 'hack' hl hotd' .md the.ner.... l nfortunateh. 
Captam Moore\ 1892 n.:.,1dence turned out to he 'lll•llk in the 
middle of the ne'' town'!> Stme \trect .tt s'" Avenue. 'vtoore was 
able to thwart effort' h\ unoff1c1al .. commntn , .. to tear down the 
house until October 18q8, \\hen 11 hec.mH! oh\ mm 1 he town had 

grown around the building ;lnd he would low 1he ltght w '·" e 11 ·• 

First Crossing of River. (1 .5 miles from Skagway) 
f he fir~t few m1lc!> of the tr;lll wen.: dccept1veh caw,.., the\ 
meandered along thl a lim 111 \"aile\ thmu~h \\ h1ch thl Sk 3g\\ il) 

Rt,·er Oowed. Inc gra). fl.tt rod ltned the path. \\ dkmg on 
them ";h fatrl) ca') cro ...... mg the \k.1gway RJ\'er he lore the 
hndgc wa ... but h. ho\\ c\'cr, \\;}'> J lllglfiiUS, a'> the water \\a" cold 
and"" ift. It \\,1'> 1mpn"1hle lor packer to detcnmne the depth of 
the \\atcr unul thev entered 11 •• md for Ulll' p.1cker, th.tt "a., too 
late: 

The avartcc of the owner of the p.tlk tr.un ha' resulted 
in his bnng1ng uut of the ell\ nlry .u1d 111 occa .. ummg u' 
~nme dcla\ . So when .1 poor fellcm from 'leattle 
named l-Im ler, w1th 100 lbs on lm hack, fell off a log 
and was drowned, ( leveland chargl•d 10 for c.1rting 
hh. bod\ hack to the beach in hi' empt\ ",tgon. 1 hat 11 

tmght be ... hrpped to \eatrle fur mterment Bemg 
rcmonstrmcd for hi' g.lll lish (.,1c) greed, he ... aid "Mav 
hl \ ou kilO\\ more ahnut m\ hu,tne..,, th,m I do ·· 

\ 1.tr-.hall Bond, 
~tampcder • 

Liarsvifle 
l 1aro;v1lle "a' .1 ... mall o;ettlement .1hout \.)mile!. from the .,hnres of 
I 'nn Canal \\here 'clllrdough-. bent the car' of tenderfeet \\ Hh 
~tories about the dangerous tratl. It\\,,., the end of till' ca') pan 
of the journey during which -.t.unpeder~ walked along the nat, 
gravel mcrbcd nfth< \kag\\,1\ Rl\er. llw• c:ts\ pan of the trail 
\\ J!. the he, wherl'a' tht 'tlcp htll on till' nthlr ,Jde of I tar.,, Jlle 
\\as the truth oltht \\ hrte p,,,,, A' mother\\ h1te P,1,., \'illagcs. 
I iarwillc con.,1.,ted ol 'en ICC oncnted hu rnl .,, mdudmg 
re,tauranh and dn good~ ~tore . I he lllll' kncm n photogr.lph of 
gold ru">h-era I 1nrwrlle w.r... t.tken 111 'ummer 11i97 ami 'how., the 
bu.,inc:.,e:. \\ l r" run 111 a '" lc t' p1c.tlol gold ru h hu1ldmg., 
cam·a., tcnh \\llh wood foundation, ." 

l·rum l iar .. nlk (;11-.o l.tlled "I oot of the Road" h} l.tppan 
Adne) , r nd of Road' h\ .111 c.trh mapmaklr and Raghmn 
h) an unknown rhotographer. ), the lr,ll l clrmht•d 'lecrlh .rhout 
400 vertical feet w Bl.rck I uke (ul'o knm\ n '"".mall I akc) 
Jrom the Jake the trail COillllllled dunh111g another Vj mile-. to 
PorcupJI)e Hrll, 1000 vcrt ll.tl feet ,lhOH' Black I ake. 

Small Lake or Black Lake: 
(1 mile!>) 

Porcupine Hill 

lbe cnthu'>la'm and nai\'Ctl of till' tvprc 11 Klondike 'tampedcr 
Wa\ fue led in part h\ the dl'<lflh of rcJiahJt• information Of what 
Ia\ ahead "Legitimatt" tratl gutdc were" nil en '>ll that the\ 
would il) off the c;hcll, not nece,saril~ to .t""' the ,t.unpeder. 
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French Cnmp near llarsvllle. White Pn~~ trilll 
Photograph by Asahel Curtis. Courtesy MSCUA, 
University o f Washington Libraries. Negative: A 
CurtiS 46028 

• A Wild () J CUUiaQIII\J M~ 

One or thl' mo ... t popular AUtde ... \\'a'> Ala.~ka and thl "-lnndtkl.' 
Gold Field' IH " "I.' II· knm\ n author and tra\Clcr \ C ll,trn-. 
'' ho wrote that the\\ hue Pa-. .. \\ih "con-.tdcrcd unc nt the hc.,t 
that cui'. the mountam-. ol the cn.l'>t ... "J he pa" he-. through .t 
box canon -.urroundcd h} htgh grantle peak' and " compara 
11\cly ca ... ~ ." JJt, carcfull\ chosen wordo;, ho\\c\cr, hctra} hut do 

not blataml\ 'tate that he ne' cr wok the tratl. I he Cnnadt.Hl 
P.~~:iftc Rail\\,1\ i\genn ., gutdc, "ln 1hc "-lond\kc,' '' htch cl.um-. 
rhm "a liht·rnl.tlhmancc of t1mc would be two d.t\' for rhe pack 
lnllll from Sk<tg\\a} Ba~ to l.tgbh l akc. of whKh not more than 
.,ix or eight hmm. would he needed to reach the ~ummil from ... aiL 
\\,lter." It''"' .ll Pnrntptnc Htll that .,tampcdcr-. <.JI.,cml.'rl'd 
the~ had hecn hcd to. "~m\ ... thc troul hegm' th qcl.'p plunge 
down the 'tdl.' nl Pnrcupme R1dgc. -.wnchm~ hack and lorth." 
'' rnre journah't Iapp.tn ,\dnl.'}. "At the rurn' It c·cm' as 11 
nothmgcnuld prevent .tlnadcd hor.,l.' from gomgckan mer. fhe 

bank goc' dm\ ll\\ ard ncar!\ pcrpcnd1cul.1r sC\ erul hundn:d feet , 
'' hcn nne land~ Ill the narnl\\ gorge of the l'orcupmc, a branch of 

thc s~ .IJ,.'\\'a} (RI\ c r) ••.. l'he Porcupmc IS ( rn ..... cd 0\ .l cordurm 
bndgc. and lhl· .l,<:em begm-. agam. llw surl.tcc ul the ruck' 1., 
no\\ more m evu.lem:c, and the trail lead-. over the'l', 'hppcf} with 
trampled mud." 

I he tr.ul had hl'en declared "open .. h\ < .1pt.un \loore. hut he 
'' "" .m experienced hor~cman and m<l\ have hall no tdt·.t 1 hal 
::.ut.h mexpencnu·d '>lampcdcrs would atlttc.:k the• trail. I h'> route 
wa .. mctml fot ltghtl\. loaded hor<,es ami l xpcncnccd packer'>, a .. 
natur.tlto,t john \llllr "lllll.,..l.'d. 

... a lc\\ p.tnu.!$ w1th an1maJ.,Iighth IP.t~.led and led h 
cxpcncncl.'d mount:uncl'l"' \\ho \\ere mthc !rom olthe 
crowd got through, hu11hc trail ''·hlfltitkl} hlmk.tdcd 



'\ lfall meant death, m a rule, Wl· 

less he (the horse) could get up 
ar;am pre ltv quiCkly, which, over
loaded and exhausted. he seldom 
could." 

Far righ t "Porcupine Hill Wagon Road " Courtesy 
C.B Oroscoll BRWHP 148 

Near nght: •on Porcupme Incline.· Porcupone Holl 
Courtesy Yulon Archoves PAM 1897·31 

Far Roghl Skagway Trail near Porcupine Hell 
Courtesy Brackett Famoly Collec11on CBO 100 

again h~ the'" annm~ mexpcrienCl'U throng, man) of 
whom had ne\ cr hdnrc 'ecn ,1 Irati. 

Here at the end of AU!-\U't I .,.,,, perh.tp' from three to 
four thousand gold \Ccker\ '' nh ah<lllt t\\ n thnuo;and 
hor...e,, mute, und oxen -.t.llled and battled .11 the loot uf 
the half-made or le-. ... than half-made tratllc.llhng oH'r 
mudd\, rod.\ hilb to the -.ummn. I hc-.e ad\cnturer... 
\\ith more cnerg) th.m knm\ ledge,"~ rc -,tmAAJmg hkc 
..almun m a h1mldcn puol.ll the font nl a l,tll , 

It wn., not uncommon for the tratllll he hlncked h\ a fallen hor'l'. 
.. A 1.111 meant death, a ... ,1 ntlc, unle he (thl' hor~c) could get up 
agam prett\ quid 1\, \\ htc'l ll\t; h•.tded .md exh.tu,ted. he ,cJdom 
could," wrote SJ I. Grm c.... ~tampcder' ne\'er knew when the 
hne would ,l,trt up again ... o the) chme not to ln'e umc h\ 
unloading and reloading thctr hon .. e .... Con.,cqucntl). hnl"c' 
mtght be fort:cd to 'land lor hourc; m a tunc, pack' .,trapped 
a,,~.;,,ardl~ w thctr ,tchmg h<lCk\ 1 he tr,ul "'''' ,tctuall) doc,ed 
for a 'hort time lall' in 1\ugu.,t 1897 hecnu..,e it h;ttl hccomt 
impa"able Tappan Atlm·\ wn' thl're tn wnne'' the drama: 

Groups of men rn churge of foremen urc choppmg 
down trees nnd budding cordum\ road' over I he woN 
mud hnleo; and m·cr tht. mn't dangcrm" port ton<. nl the 
rocks. Iltc m.tnner nl huilding ,., to t.tkc two 'tnng 
pieces, Ia\ them stde h) ... idl· four feel .tprui, then 1<1\ 

half-round log .. aero''· and hold thc'l d<m n h\ two 
more 'Iring ptccc'> peggcd dmm 'oltdl\ lne\ ha\ c 
piled wood m·t.r tht: hndic., nf dead horses th.u ha\c 

become ofktN\'e, and thl'\l' <lre hl·tng con..,umetl by 
fire. A I'OJ1l' i' strctd1ed .tlro.,,llll' trail, and \evcr.tl 
commHtet. ffil n ol 1 ht. mtner ,t,lnd gu.trd rnd rigid!\ 
enfnrcc the rule th.u nn m.m \\ nh 11 p.tck fllll'•l p<t'' <l\ er 
the 'pace for three d.r\s .. ,l4 

Horses 'truggled to cmnph \\ nh the dl'mnnd ... made upon them. 
either m hnggy mud hull or shrr~n rud:. M I hrs 'ectrnn, whl'n 
trmcled," ''rotc I . II ~ITl'lt.h, ''.r' tht.• surl.tcc lrtl\1 of \egetatinn 
and rotten wood 'non dt tntegr.lll'S under the Ill\ riad feet o( tht 
Cl\ .tlcade, and \\ hrlc 1l ts p(,...,thll• to make nc\\ Irati' through the 
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8IO<k4tde oi1Ciondiker1 on Porcupine Hill, While P•ss 
Trail, Alaska 1898 Photograph by Eric A Hegg 
Courtesy MSCUA, University of Washington 
Ubrar1es Negotove llegg 181 
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bottom, these have no long lc.:a-.e ol hfc Mam horse'> have ln!>t 
thetr livel> m thel>e bog hole-.. " \\ h1te r,,.,., & ) ukon Route 
railroad Pre'>ldenl ~.II. Grave' walked the lloil on foot gathenng 
mformanon lor ht., new endea\'or " I he lir.,l 1 lffil' I went m·t·r a 
bad part ol the mul, I 'a'~ a horse thOL had f.tllen and broken hts 
leg a few minutes before m a place where the trail ptw .. cd between 
two large boulder-,. I I is pad .. had been rcmuved, ,md <,orne one 

had mercifull} knocked htm on the head '' 11h an aw, and traffic 
had been resumed llt.rll~' the bodv, which wo~ still warm a ... I 
pa.,~ed. \\'hen I returned th.u e\enmg there \\3~ not a \'esuge of 
that horse left except his head lpng on one 'Ide ol the trail and 

his tml on the· other. I he tr.tlflc h.td gmund htm up.''Y> fappan 
-\dnev ub<,cncd that Ill place'> nn thl rock \\here hor.,c~ had tried 
to find foothold~. 1L looked ,.., if clmcl-. had made the marh. " 

This '>ection of tratl w,t, rcmernhered 111 man) stampedcr dianes: 

Augu'>t 19, TI1ur .... Pack I min of 10 hm -.e., and !!4 men 
'>tart for I akl Bennett over tht I arnnu' Skah'\\3\ lraJI 
to thr 1\londyke. u, lhl· tum we '>Lrut·k "old Pork-ku
pine'' htll all hand-; arc stmph para!\ ted at the cxceed
mg toughne-.., of the trml '\o lime nm\ lor mam dial') 



F1ne d1n1ng along the Wh1te Pass. Hungry Man's 
Retreat restaurant at Porcupme Creek, White Pass 
Trail, Alaska, 1897. Photograph by Frank La Roche. 
Courtesy MSCUA, University of Washington 
Libraries. Negat1ve· La Roche 2069 

note!>, ... tuck it out all dav. camped m lm\ land near 
river, ram all night, no tents, 'ell of a-lime'" 

jamec, S. Cooper. 
'>tampeder 

On the evening of the c,econd da) we rerurned ro camp 
with all of our cache at the foot of Porcupine Hill. 
Here the canon (Skagway River canyon) became !)0 

full of bouJder!. that 1t Wn!> 1m possible to make a trail 

among them, <,o it led up over and around the hill, 
<,Inking the canon a mile ahove 111 whar wa<, called the 
upper canon A., the trail up <>,·cr the hill wa' quite 
'tecp, and at the lime we <,truck 1t hare, all ol our <,tuff 
had to be packed over on our backs. I remcmhcr thl'> 
a'> the hardC'>I half mile of the trail. I wa~ heanil) glad 
\\hen we were through with iL 

Thoma'> \\oorc. 
~tampedcr 
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"The dulll.'5l or least se11timental 
man on the Irati cannot but stop to 
adnurc tim beautiful stght." 

f1ppan Aunev 

Near ngh1 Klondlkers woth horse drawn sleds on 
the White Pass Trilll. Ali!ska 1898. Photographer: 
Eric A. Hegg Courtesy MSCUA, University of 
Washon9ton lobrartes Negauve: Hegg 190 

Far right. this page: Pack horses along Skilgw.ly 
Traol. Photographer. Enk A Hegg Negative HD 
3 4 p13 

Near righl: Klondlkers camped on the Whtte Pilss 
Trail, Alaska, Cil 1898 Pholographcr· Eric A. Hegg 
Courtesy MSCUA. Unoversoty of Washington 
llbrorocs. Negative: ltcgg 191 
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~econJ Cro<.,<.,!Og of rl\'er bridge II."; mih:' 

' J htrd Cro-.,mg of ri\'er, hndgc, 1 ~.:; n11Jc-.: 

Jindal \ cil I aJJ., (mm cal ltd \loon (red:) 

Auguc;1 24• t897, We Lrll'-' \kagwav on another 
cordurm hndgc. when: .1 ftnt \lC\\ up and demo the 
'ollcv t<; to be lud. Ncar here .1 -.t rt•am of w<ltcr come~ 
dO\\ n the mountam,tdc out ol tht• cloud,, and bdorc 11 

1., half-wa' UO\\ll it d•,·idcJ IIllo ..,c, eralmorc 'trcam-., 
which lind their \\'3) mto the \J..ag\\.1\ m 1 do1en 

place .... ·r he dullt''-1 or lca-.1 -.cntlmt•ntal man on the 

tl.lll cannot hut .. top to .llhmrc thi nc.IUIIful ,,ghl 

I rom thic; bndgc the tr:ultollm'·' till' "aile\ ol '>ka~wa\, 
the ground hetng ll.tt .tnd ho~. 

lapp.m \dnc), 
Jllllrrl.lh-.1 4 

I nurth Crm.,mg of mer, hndg(, •+:; m1lc : 
\X'hnc Pa.,., ( ll) 

\\ hn~ Pa'' Cit\ : ;\ 1\u~\ I own ol knt<.: 
Icrmmal ol Gre.ue ... t P.tdang l(nutt on 
Earth \X 111 he Cond Bu.,inc-.s Pmnt lor Several 
Month~ 

The Ford 

(he 'Ford' \\3\ .m 11\llOCllllll' llo\11\L' lm .1 hmlgc·rodgt of ICnLS 

that mushroonwd nt lhc l'lld of onl' ott he mo~t tmum,ltic 
... trctch~ of tht \\hilt P,1, lrul It wa' mo'l hkd\ called thc 
Ford .1-; travclcr' hnd to lord 1 he White Pa ... .., I ork river he fore 
cnntinumg up the tr.ul 

\\'hlfc ~tampcdcr'> .md their .mrm,lb laced man) danger~. thc.,e 
ugl~ mile' were nftt·n relcrrcd In .ts the\\ or-.1. Late m the 



. -
Man holuhng sled on the Whtte Pan Trail through Box 
Ctlnyon on tho Skagway Rtver, Alaska. ca 1898 
Photographrr. Enc A Hegg. Courtesy MSCUA, 
Un•verstty of Washtngton Ltbranes Negattve: Hegg 
128 



Cutoff Canyon from the ford, Wh1te Pass Trail, 
Alaska. 1898 Photograph by Er~c A. Hegg. Courtesy 
MSCUA, University of Washington Llbrar~es. 
Negative· Hegg 198 
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'ummcr of t8Q]. <.,lattlc mmmg cngmcer. I. II Stretch reported to 
thL \t.aule Pose lmtflu:cucer; 

T hl· next three or three and a hall mtlc-. ltrnm \X htte ra,, C. tty] to 
the ford are the wor't on the route and te\t the endut once of 
hoth men and hor'>C'>. lhe trml immct.liatd~ dimb~ the rtdge and, 
in a d"t.mce of lc'' than a mile. reache-. an alutude nf 'orne 2,100 

feet. over running\\ .ncr ha\ ang in mam place~\\ a'>hed out all 
rr.tce'> of earth . Bcvond there arc numcrou' bad shclvmg rocks, 

.md the route lin all) take-. to the bed of the mer hclon: reaching 
the ford. I hc'e three mtlcs have pruhahh ktllcd mm~· than thetr 
pro rata of till' dead hur,c.,,4 

1\ \tampedcr from Cornwall, l ·.ngland remembered; 

.. dt'a'ter would mcrt.tkc the c.trclc" here IDe:u..l 
Hor'L C,ukhl One~: .• t hor'>c and ,Jed that h.td taken 
the corner too fa\t \\ere precipitated to the bottom of 



Klond1kers w1th \upphe' JUU bt-low the summ1t of 
Wh1tt! Pass. Alaska 1898 Photogr.Jph by Er1c A 
Hegg Courtesy MSCUA, UniverSity of W.Jshmgton 
Llbr.Jries NegoliiVt Hegg 195 

the gorge helm\. \\hen the 'kd 'hd mer, thl:' hor~e 
fruntlt<tll\ hch.l on, hut at lao,t '' llh .1 .,crt:.lm .1lmo.,t 
human, o\.cr it went '' lllch w,,., tht ht.,t of that 
out lit. 

lent~ .11 the I ord pcn.hed on the roc.:ks Ill the -.ummcr .1nd 
dt'<lppearcd under great pile., of .. nm' m the w1nrer. I he 'mall 
c.unp \\:I'> IU'I helm\ the 'Pill \\here the \\hue ra ...... l'nrl-: rum hied 
lrom the 'umm11 nnd cnmcrgcd \\llh .1 Ull'~ lrom the ca't. 

Htnldtngs and tent \\CIC proh.1hl\ lol.lled on hoth '-Ide' ol the 
\\hilt' P.l~!> I orl-:. I hqolll.tl photo 'hll\\ onh .1 'nullnumher of 
tent-., .m)whcre lromt\\O to,, dntcn IIH•rt arc al"l 'orne 
photo-. \\htdl rc\c,tl '' h.tt loo~ to hl \\ooJcn Mnllturc-. I ikc 
tho'c tn \\ hllc I',, ( 11\, tiH c n1.1l..c lull hlllldmgs housed hotel' 
or hunkhou~cs .md pl.tlC to e.ll ~t.unpcdcr I r.mk I cshe 
rcmcmhcrL•d: 

Returned to the I ord .11 1 prn (~l.u'Ch 11'i118) und had 
lunch, or a lot of g.1rbagc, after h:l\ mg \\alked 1\\ent\ · 
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"We had supper about6 p.m .. or 
slops would be a better name for 
it, ami turned in about8 p.m. I be
lieve there are twenty-three men 
i11that small bunk-tent." 

I rank I e'>he 

Packtri1ln on Wh•te Pass Trail near the Ford crosstng 
the Skagway Rtver, Alaska September 3, 1898. 
Photograph by Enc A Hegg Courtesy MSCUA. 
Untverstty of Washington llbranes Negauve. Hegg 
4548 
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l\H) or twcm\'-thrce mtlc~ over .,omc o~ the ''el) 
mughe-.t tratl and count I) I han. tver ..,ecn or tmag
inetl ... Arranged lor .1 place lor our p.trty tu !'.Jeep tn a 
bunk tl'nt. and then ch.mged footgear •• md fixed up 
p.tper" for the C u<.,tom., Hou'c . We hatl 'upper about 
6 p.m., or .,lop-. would be a better namt.: for it, and 
turned tn about 8 p.m. I beheve then• me twentv-threc 
men m th.ll .. mall bunk-tent.•• 

J\ ... prmg 1R9X photu of the J·ortl '>hO\\., J \lgn whtch rcaJ., "Pack 
I rain llotcl,"•' .md the cntr) tn '>t.tmpeder I knn J \Xood~tde\ 
dt<tr\ refer., to ,, ·•turd I Intel.""" 

Once arnvmg at the I ord, thl· earhc.,t \\ httc Pa.,, "It-ail (late 
'IImmer nnd tall of 1H97l \cered otfwthe rtght ur left, depl•nding 
upon whether or nol pack anmtal., \\ere uo,cd. I he tr.tilto thc lert 
\\a' nul ..,utl.tblc lor pad. .• mtmal' unttlthe George Bracketi 
\'\' tgun Road compam carved a '>lcd ro.td on the mountnin..idc tn 

J.muan 1nd Fehruan of 1R91! 4 L nttl then, hor~cs and handler' 
\\ere fon:ccl to u .. ~cnd 11 steep. 300 foot htll before the trJJI 
leveled orr.~· ~ 

The Summit 
1 ht Summit of the \X'hitc Pa-.!> I'> the highc.,t pomt reached b\ 
tr<l\dcr., on th~ \\'hue Pao,-, I rail. It was I') mile' a' the crow tlte!> 
(hut not"" the pro.,pector toib) from the alluv1al heachc., of 
Skagwa-.. Tite Ti·.ul of '97 cros.,ed the summit a mtlc cao;t, unc.J 
.,cveral hundred feet htghcr than the pre<,cm ... ummn. 'J hi'> 
o,ummtt, u .. cJ tn 189!! and lah:r b~ the ratlruad, rt<.c'> 2,865 teet 

into the 'kv, lower than th ne1ghhor, the ( htlkoot. "I he glaciers 
that carved tlw. tcrratn thou-.anJ, ol } earo; ago left the sumnllt 
Jotted \\ llh pond" .mo l.tkt•-. Althou~h -;~;entc, the'c \\,llcrholcs 
made 'ummcrltmc travel .. ltppcrv anJ, perhaps \\orse, prm ic.Jed 
ferule hrcctling ground for mmquitocs In the '" tntl!r, prthp\:C
tor' might be ml!t With a :.zoo mch snow pack, -.omc perhaps 
hhmtng mto thetr face .... md wmd chtlt .. Jown to 8o I . "' \\ tth 
man) campo, :llong the \X'hitc Pa-.-. "I rail the Summtt prm tded a 
logtcal .,put fur blNnc.,.,c., lll operate:. I hc numher and tvpcs ol 
C'>tabh .. hmcm., \,tried\\ ith thl· time of the: ru'>h tt.,cll. a' nt•cds of 
traveler.. C\ ol\cd \\ llh the gold ru'>h \X'ealher extreme' ncar the 
summit probahl) kcrt the nllagc .lt th~ P·'"' from hccoming ,,., 
largc as \\ httc P<hs Cll\, espcct.llh '>tn~o:c wndiunn' were 'tgniti 
canth Jcs., sc\erc .u .. cttlcml·nts onl) ale\\ mile' hc)ond the 
.,umm11. 

1\ecau.,c the locattonol the L S ( .m.ttl.t hordcr '"a' under disrutc 
at the hegmning of t ht "lnndtkc tu,h, ltttle .tell\ It) wok pl.tcc .u 
the .. ummit until thc hue \\lllttr of tRlJ7·9R, when the Can.tdt.m 
gO\ crnmcnt mmcd to protect 11~ hordcr ln. ~endmg the ~nnh 

\\bt ~1ountetl Police to oVL'r\L"c the goltl ru .. h, mduding the 
collectton of (u.,tom., and othl•r dutw-. tn area' untler thrtr 
lun-.dtcuon I he \1ounuc ... · 11r-.t ma1o1 dcpiO\.mt.:nt m tht.: )ukon 
had been at Fort Cnn ... tantinc ncar I ort\ Mtle tn 1!!95 jw.t .1 

\car !.Iter the rich gold di'>Cil\'LI"\ on Rabhu <..reck. ,1 tnhutan of 
the !...londikc Rt\Cr, 'tartcJ the "londik (,old Ru .. h. I he '\iorth
\\ e-.t ,\ tounted Polttc -.pent tht Ill xt l\\ o \C<lr~ trvmg lo mamtam 
dt~llll\ Ill ller \1ajest) \, Dominion. hut border di.,pute., tmd the 
'hccr numb~.:r of .,t.tmpcdcrs, mo'ttl~ AmenCJIO, forcctl thl•m to 
relocate C u~tom., ..,l,llton.., \C\LI'.tl tune~;. I tn.tlh , on l·ehru,tn 11, 
t8C)!l, the\ \ctup .,hop .Jt thL Summit of \'\'hue l';h ."" Fxpcuing 
trouble from packer .. who \\Clltldn t \\,tnt to p.t\ CU'ttllnt'> to till' 
Queen of Fngland. <JOd rogue \mcm:an-. d.ummg a more 
,td\ 1nt.tgeou' bounda• v, tht·v brought \\ uh them Mnx1m machtnc 
guu-, nnd Lclo' ~ 1eLiord carhtnc'. On I chruan: .z6, t!!l)8, dunng a 
break tn .,eemingly comt,mt hhnartl condllton.., ,\1ountic., 
hot .. ted the Union l·lag and began collcctmg cu .. tnm ... (M I he 
prc.,encc of gun ... at the pa.,, rtndercd he·td<,trlmg p.tckcr!t 
'>pcechlc~~ and cndcd argument.. before the\ heg.m. 

l he chotec of thL ~ummtt '"'the boundar\ between Ltn;tda .md 
l ~~ w.t't made h~ C..maua·~ \\ini .. tcr of th~ lntenm, ( htton.l \ tfton, 
from ht'O \\.,Ifill office mile., U\\,1\ from tlw bortler 11-.clt, much w 
thc mt.,lmtunc of the '\orth \Xbt \\nunted Pulkc.' Con<,l:mt 
wtnd, \nO\\ and .. uh /l;nl t~;mpcr.llure .. mauc it the lea<.,( hahtl.thk 



Pack tr~Jon hndtng up the Brackett Sled Rood toward 
Whtte Pass summtt. Alaska. March 20, 1899. 
Photograph by Ertc A. Hegg Courtesy MSCUA. 
Unoversoty of Washongton ltbraroes N~tgahve; Hegg 
596 
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spot along the trail. Adding to the miseries of the weather, 
Mounties were housed in poor accommodations, which made 
them vulnerable to frostbite, colds, kidney problems, bronchitis 
and pneumonia. But, to the chagrin of travelers, the stalwart 
Mounties did their duty with dignity:63 

March 23, r8g8: Once more to the summit at White 
Pass. This is one of the greatest sights that I ever saw. 
It is nothing but snow and rocks in sight except the 
British Flag planted on the top and there is where you 
have to pay duty on all goods taken into Canada. Our 
duty on our goods will be about 4 or 5 hundred 
dollars. This is the greatest trail that I ever saw. Snow 
and rocks is all you can see ... 64 

April 17, r8g8: Had a hard morning's work, opening 
boxes and bags, etc., to exhibit my things to the 
Customs Officers. They make you open up practically 
everything for inspection. Horrible job it is to do in a 
blizzard on the top of this mountain. Things get all 
covered with snow as fast as they are unpacked, and 
then have to be packed ready for sledding down the 
mountain. But at last it was done, and the outrageous 
duty they assessed me paid (6o%), and I stepped 
across the boundary line into the territory of the 
Canadians as quickly as I could get ready to leave that 
dreary place.6s 

Gold rush era photographs show both wooden and canvas 
structures at the Summit. One photograph reveals a sign declar
ing that wine, liquor and cigars could be purchased at the Summit 
White Pass Hotel.s2 Another photograph shows the Monte Carlo 
Restaurant and US Hotel and Restaurant built on what look to be 
stilts.53 While the stilts look out of place in this summer memoir, 
photographs taken and diaries written in the winter months reveal 
their purpose, which was to keep the businesses above snow in 
the winter. Stampeder Ward Hall remembered: 

On reaching the summit I went into a roadhouse to get 
something to eat. All we could see of this roadhouse at 
the summit was the stove pipe, the rest being entirely 
covered with snow. To get inside we went through a 
tunnel cut in the snow. The meal I had there was 
largely tea, beans, and frozen baking powder bread. 

Roadhouses, or hotels, In that country then were 
mainly large tents with rows of bunks three tiers high 
around the outside and the dining table in the middle. 
The kitchen stove was located at one end of the tent 
and if a heating stove was used, it was at the other end. 

I remember they had one of those old time music 
boxes in this roadhouse, and it was going all the time. 
It really sounded good on account of the fact that 
music was seldom heard in these parts.s4 

Another stampeder was glad of the snow and cold for olfactory 
considerations: 

Seeing all them dead horses like that made me feel 
pretty sick. Even knowing about it ahead of time from 
Sam didn't make it no easier (sic). I was glad it wasn't 
warm weather. Seems like the smell would have been 
more than a man could stand ... There wasn't much at 
the Summit but some tents with Mounties inside, and 
stuff piled all around outside. One of them told me 
where I could pile my outfit so's it would be safe and 
out of their way.ss 

Apparently, the Summit area had its share of raucous activity, 
both during r897-98 (as a trail camp) and beginning in r8gg (after 
the railroad arrived). Remnants of broken bottles (perhaps 
liquor?) can still be found scattered on a mound on the US side of 
the pass. On June 6, r8gg, a woman named May Burke was 
arrested at the Summit for "disturbing the peace;'56 s? and as late 
as 1903, a Mrs. Olive Coram was arrested and tried for selling 
liquor at her Summit roadhouse "without a license:'sB 

Teddy Roosevelt and the Border Solution 

The boundary line that was established by Canadian machine 
guns over roo years ago is still the official boundary between 
America and Canada today. The flags of both nations fly quietly 
side by side there, but in fact the official establishment of that 
boundary was far from peaceful. Americans inherited the Anglo
Russian Treaty of r825 when they purchased Alaska in r867, but 
because of treaty language pertaining to areas east of the 1415

' 

meridian, a future dispute was inevitable. Several expeditions 
were conducted by both countries - not surprisingly with 
different results - but the border issue did not present itself as 
imperative until both Canada and America realized the great 



E.xpectmg trouble from packers 
·who wouldn't want to pay cus
toms to the Queen of Englaud, 
ami rogue Americans claim in!( a 
more adz•muageous hmmdarvJ 
(the Mounted Police) hrougltt 
wit It them \ faxim macltbte gun~ 
and 1 ee Mctford carbines. 

Cap~in Moor• (Sth from ll!ft. back rowland George 
Brackett (7th from left. first row) join S.nator 
CMrles Fairbanks and othen at Summit. ca 1899. 
Photograph by frk A Heft Courtesy MSCUA. 
UniVI!rslty of Washlf19ton Libraries Ne9atiV1! Heft 
212 



Manifest Destiny created a zeal
ous climate for expansion and a 
voracious appetite among Ameri
cans for the protection of their 
rights. 
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financial potential to owning the water port of entries at Skagway 
and Dyea. The United States felt its territory extended well 
beyond the shores of Skagway and Dyea. Canada, however, felt it 
owned Skagway, Dyea, and most of Lynn Canal between Skagway 
and Juneau.66 

If the American boundary was correct, American customs officials 
in Skagway and Dyea could extract a great toll on prospectors 
who purchased their supplies in Victoria or Vancouver.67 
(Americans would be forced to pay Canadian customs in either 
event since the Klondike gold fields were well within undisputed 
Canadian borders.) However, if establishment of the border 
south of the ports occurred, then stampeders looking to avoid 
payment of customs altogether could buy their gear in Victoria or 
Vancouver, costing American businesses (principally Seattle and 
San Francisco) a fortune in lost revenue. 

Aside from purely financial matters, the boundary dispute 
presented a great philosophical battle pitting America's Manifest 
Destiny and Monroe Doctrine against Britain's Imperialistic 
foreign policy. "Manifest Destiny" was a phrase coined by a 
journalist in 1845 in an attempt to justify America's westward 
expansion. This philosophy, coupled with the Monroe Doctrine 
(whereby America would accept no interference on its continent 
from foreign countries) created a zealous climate for expansion 
and a voracious appetite among Americans for the protection of 
their rights. Britain, at the same time, had enjoyed tremendous 
growth and expansion throughout the world during Queen 
Victoria's reign, particularly during the period of Benjamin 
Disraeli's service as Prime Minister (1868 and 1874-80). He had 
Queen Victoria crowned Empress of India in 1876, and England 
became known the world round as the "Empire upon which the 
Sun Never Set." Canada was considered another dominion of 
Her Majesty and therefore, was part of Queen Victoria's Empire. 

As "civilized" countries, the United States and England had much 
in common. Both countries had espoused the "White Man's 
Burden" policy, whereas it was the duty of the civilized nations to 
police the uncivilized nations and to spread their superior values 
and cultures.68 The US and England had wrangled over a 
number of foreign policy expansion efforts, including that of the 
construction of the Panama Canal. During these and other 
negotiations, England and the US had established a special 
friendship, but in this border dispute, Roosevelt felt that America 
held all the cards and that Canada had no leg to stand on. 

Roosevelt claimed that Canada started the aggressive saber 
rattling when they moved the guns to the summit; the US, in 
response to this action, had spent the past several years quietly 
strengthening its military presence in the disputed area.6

9 

Roosevelt's administration could not act with entire impunity, 
however, and he had no wish to damage America's relationship 
with Britain. Trying to meet them halfway, the American adminis
tration offered Pyramid Harbor (near Haines in Lynn Canal) to 
the Canadians so they would have the water port they wanted, 
but American citizens, buoyed by the recent decisive victory in 
the Spanish American War, wouldn't hear of it.7° Roosevelt also 
tried to offer Wales and Pearse islands (between Portland Inlet 
and the Pearse Canal), but Canada was not interested.7' 

Finally, in 1903, President Teddy Roosevelt appointed a six
member tribunal to settle the matter once and for all. The 
charismatic Roosevelt chose three Americans, two Canadians and 
one British citizen- the Lord Chief Justice Richard E. W 
Alverstone, historically an ally of Roosevelt's. Canada, under the 
dominion of Great Britain, had every reason to expect support 
from its mother country, but they did not bargain on competition 
from the strong bond that had grown between the United States 
and Great Britain. These two countries needed each other in 
foreign policy activities, and being the larger country, Roosevelt 
felt the United States held greater power. He reminded Lord 
Alverstone of the nations' mutually advantageous friendship and 
reminded him of the American military history of deployment in 
Alaska. Should there be "captious objections on the part of the 
English;' wrote the President, "I am going to send a brigade of 
American regulars up to Skagway and take possession of the 
disputed territory and hold it by all the power and force of the 
United States ... This will not be pleasant to do and will be still less 
pleasant for the English."72 Not surprisingly, in October 1903, 
Lord Alverstone voted in favor of America's summit boundary. 
The Canadians lost their water port of entry and after official 
surveys in 1905 and 1906, the summits of both the Chilkoot and 
White Pass trails became the official bordersJ3 
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White Pass City 

Om davin the 5ummer of 1917, Gram~father found ti111e awavfrom his duties to visit old White J>a.,s Cit)' 
with us. \\''c wtre muestzgating the mside of an old cabm z.olnch was about rcadv to topple aftet 11metecJt 

years of weatlnriug tin cltanging seasons. He put his hand into the pocl~et of a lllacldJuzw that wm re(l((V to 
fall to pteces and took out a poke of gold nuggets. 

I luhenn S\\ cn,en, Our ~ummcr in Ala,ka 1917 

,\t the conOut·n~:c ot tht.. \kagwm Rher and it-. \Vhite Pas' Fork, 

nhnut '''dvc male' from ">k<l~way .md tour mile., I rom the \X hilL' 
Pa.,, '-.umrmt. there Ia\ .1 t lty nt tent.,'' hen• men. \\omen. hor ... e ... , 

mule' .md dog' sw.mm:d hu,1ly ntght .md da}. km' lmcd the 
.,mall \ alll \ up uml down the m·cr. :md n IC\\ wooden huild1ng ... 
lined the Brackett \V,tgon Road. It wa' a .,lopp1111! -.pol for 
..,t.tmpcd~.·r.., before the a.,tcnl up l>e'ld llor ... e Gulch, n ton.,ttuc
tum camp li1r 1 ht: Br.tckL·tt \\ ,tgon Ro<H.I. and fin all) ,, wn ... tru~: 

11110 t.tmp tor the uppl·r "'r~:~~he~ of 1he \X hllc Pa ... s & ) ulwn 
Routt R.tllroad. ll1c tm\ n's purpme \\:J'> to prm 1de rest .md 
scrvl\:l' to ~t.unpcdcr.., und pad.:t:rs on 1heu w,1~ m l'r Lhl• \X1hlll' 
p,,.,, Summu. And when 1hc tram made it up to the .,ummtt tn 

I chru.1ry 1ll99· the Cll)' had outli\ cd 11-. purpmt• .md \\as de~crted 

almmt as !fUICI\1\ "' II srrouted tn late 11i97• 

\X 11h111 d.l\' of that lntclul firq tmin tnp, the to\\ n hccame almo.,t 
.1s I.Jllll"l .1s it 1' toda\, ,\ IC\\ profl'S ion,d packers, too '>tuhhotn to 

gl\'t' up thl' wa\ of ltte the~ lo\'ed. conunued t() w .. e the trail for a 
kw llHllltlh \\hen the I.!'L packt•r., It-It <:,J...,tg\\.1) on their"") to 
[),l\\'~on 111 Juh 1!lqq, \\hue p,,,., Cit) hL·~:ame no mnrr th.m n 

touri't aur.u.:uon. hke the \\ hue 1'.1~' I r.til lhell I he fir t toun~ts 
could \\alk or ndc ulong the Brackett \X'a~on Ro.td .md hike up 
Dead I lor ... c Gulch lhl·~ fnund .lrtifa~.:h and de.,crtcd hu1lding.,. 
As time tonk lh Loll, \\hat W<h lefl of the \\ h1te 1'.1'>'> I 1 ,ul .md C1t~ 

d"'ohTd mthl dcmtnh, onlv to hl' rl'll\-cd mthl' im.tgin.llton 
loda) \ tounst ec' the ~rot" here \X htte I',..,,< II} exl.,ted fwm 

sc,ernl 'Poh along the Klond1ke h1ghway and the train. "I he 'leep 
~tope of the mounHun' .1re quu.:t md the floor of till' valle\ .., 
lined with 1 rces. -,hrub., and gr.ho., . ._.o -.ign ot human hahuation 
c.m Ol' .,cen lrom the d1.,1,mce. 

One ot the most ... uhstanual !'ttructures Ill hl' built at \\'hill' ra., ... 
C•ty. II not the first,\\ as il hunkhotl' .. e tor wnrkl'rs hlrl'd 10 hlllld 

Llll' lktckt..·ll \\'agon Road. I hl' so·mnn hunkhou~c \hiS htllh Ill 

OltClbt·r rR97.' I her~.· could h,t\ l' hL·en .lett\ II) 111 thl' art',l hctnre 

thts ttme. though, a' th~ 'l!\Crll) ol the so l:tlkJ Dead Horse I nul 
hulls worst pomt in the l.ne Mmllner ,mJ fnll of 1Scq .md \\ouiJ 

h.1re prondcd a naturul ~pot for 'tampcder' to rest he· ton· 

n~cending l>e.td I lor l' Gulch. I lw rel:llt\'l'l) tlatl'l\l'l llllllllun 
arl'<l that would later ht:comt: Whitt' P.t'i~ Ct!) prm 1llcd one ol the 
largt:st leH:I place-. along the L'llllrl'tr.ul \\here tr:nelcr could 
.,prend out .md pnch u tent comfort.thh. It couldn' t h.l\ e been 

long before opportlllll'itil hmme'~ reople SCI up hop to Pl'll\'ldl' 
sen ice1o. to the !.lnmpedcrs, mmmg the gold 111.,h 111 the." II ll\\ n w.t~. 

Photograph., md1cate th.ll hoteb .md re tnurnnt gn.•eted tra\ clcr' 
\\til hclorc the\ crossed the Skng\\,1\ R1\crnnd entered Mthmn 
Ill\\ n" \\hue ra ... s Cit\. I he ( II) Ill.!\ h,l\ e hcgun \\ IWrl! tlw 

Occu.lental.tnd ~t·nttlc lintel mndl' up n compound on tlw ... outh 
'-ldl' of the SJ...ag\\av Rl\'l'r, apprnxnn.nclv a qu.Htl'l ol .1 mile 
hclon• the contlul:nce. \\ hitt• Pa.,., < 11~ l'mkd .thrupll) .u loll 

Gate 9. plal:cd thLre hy Bmckcu \'\,tgon Road \\orker!'i because 
the can) on hegnn to narrow" here the tr.tilmarchcd up Dead 

Jlor'c Gulch. 

All tolled. the town ex..,ted ior lc..,.,,h:Jn two \cars and \\.IS 
prohahh lll'\Cr thought ot as ol perm.ment ~:nmmunll). Unhkc 
SJ....Ig\'·'~· where.' Ill\\ n le.ldL'rs held un eleuion 'holll) after the 

ru h h• '.ID on Decem her~. 1Hq7•, thl' onl} records of a \\'lmc 
P·t 'C.ll\ council lire uno111c1al: 

I lw pnnetp.ll~.:.uerers to puhhc comfort tn the CH) arc 

R.j. Prouh. of 1 he Scaulc •lot d. "luch include:-. h,1r 
and restaurant; R•ch.trd I urhush, Iron I i<lll'i, bar .md 
re,taurant; 1.11. Mmll!-\nllll'r\", l kddcnt.1l Hotel, h.1r 
and n· ... t a uro~nt ; J.l. ( onntu .... ol thl' I Jam Grl'."l' 
.... 1loon. ·y hc.,e men .1re nil ml'mhrr~ ol the cn~ 
~.:ounc1l ... ~ 
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Although situated in a beautiful 
valley, the physical appearance of 
White Pass City was unpleasant. 
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Although these community leaders are called "city council" by the 
author of this Skaguay News article which ran Friday, September 
16, 1898, they are not listed as city or town council members in the 
Skagway archives. 6 It is also unclear if they were elected officials, 
self-proclaimed councilmen, or if the author of the article dubbed 
them such himself. An official election is unlikely, as most of the 
White Pass City citizenry was of a transient nature with very few 
"permanent" residents. Any permanent citizens most likely 
owned or worked at one of the establishments, almost all of which 
were involved in the service industry (restaurants, hotels, etc.). 
Businesses and proprietors on record are: 

Brackett Wagon Road, George Augustus Brackett and 
family, Toll Gate 9 and Summit Restaurant?; 
].]. Connors, Ham Grease Saloon8 ; 

Richard Furbush, Iron Hotel Bar and Restaurant9; 
D. Hachey, shoemakerw; 
Thomas F. Lawrence, Jr. and F.A. Tabor, co-owners of 
the White Pass Hotel"; ].H. Montgomery, Occidental 
Hotel Bar and restaurant»; 
Patrick Murphy, blacksmith'3 
R. ]. Proulx, Seattle Hotel Bar and restaurant'4; 
White Pass Yukon Route Railroad, ticket office and 
tram'5 ; 

Dr. Fenton Whiting, doctor's office (tent).'6 '7 

According to journalist Stroller White, however, this list is a 
small representation of the businesses at White Pass City. During 
his August 1898 visit he observed: 

White Pass City consisted mostly of tents but it also 
had sixteen buildings constructed of lumber and 
muslin, principally muslin. There were seventeen 
saloons-one for each building'and one at large ... '8 

In September 1898, the Skaguay News claimed that ofthe " .. .less 
than thirty houses including tents - all are tents but three - there 
are four hotels, nine saloons, three blacksmith shops, one 
shoemaker and one barber .... "'9 There may have been a dance 
hall, as one is mentioned in some diarieS.20 This dance hall may 
have been a place for traveling performers like Harriet and Harry 
Lyons to entertain. This couple traveled both the Chilkoot and 
White Pass Trails entertaining with piano, when one was available, 
and a coronet, which they carried with them.21 There were 

boxers for the sports fanS22 and plenty of betting games. Several 
writers describe a betting game called "Greyback:'z3 

The game is this: Any number of packers, from two to 
half a dozen, walk up to a bar one of the number 
reaches to almost any part of his anatomy and picks 
off a large, well-fed, frisky "greyback"(bug) which he 
carefully lays upon the bar. The crowd stands still, and 
the man whom the "greyback" starts for is, in packer's 
parlance, "stuck for the drinks ... "2

4 

Before the death of Soapy Smith in Skagway on July 8, 1898, White 
Pass City would have been rife with confidence men under his 
employ. After his death Soapy's men were chased out of the 
country, but because White Pass City didn't have its own law 
enforcement, Soapy's death probably didn't entirely eliminate the 
type of scams and debauchery associated with Soapy's livelihood. 
White Pass City was also the home to some prostitution, as 
evidenced by at least one incident involving a prostitute shooting 
a would-be customer. "On Monday (January 2) of this week, 
Jessie Rounds, a member of the White Pass 'soiled dove' sister
hood, shot a handful of shot and gun wads into George Johnson, 
a half breed, whom the woman claims had been annoying her 
with his attentions and threatening her life because she repulsed 
him ... "zs Johnson later died and Rounds was charged with his 
murder. Although she was acquitted a few months later, she was 
fined Sso for drunkenness.26 

Although situated in a beautiful valley, the physical appearance of 
White Pass City was unpleasant. Most of the buildings were tents, 
as evidenced from diaries and photographs. Many of the tents 
had either wood or stone frames and floors.z? There were some 
wooden buildings, most of which fronted the White Pass Fork 
River and the Brackett Wagon Road. Among those wooden 
buildings were the White Pass Hotel and Toll Gate 9, both on the 
way up Dead Horse Gulch on the White Pass Fork. Trees and 
shrubs were cleared to make way for buildings and streets. What 
was left, as evidenced by photographs, was thrown to the side in 
piles, making a mess of the streets and adding to the eye assault
ing clutter. Also unlike Skagway, there appear to have been no 
formal street addresses. "Main Street" seems to refer to the 
Brackett Wagon Road, which crossed the Skagway River a few 
feet east of the confluence of the Skagway and White Fork Rivers. 
Advertisements for hotels and restaurants appeared in the 



Outbreaks of tuberculosis, spinal 
meningitis, in.fluen::::a and food 
p01somng (probably contracted 
from one of the City's eating estab· 
lishments) took some lives and cost 
others many hours of progress 011 

the I rat/. 

Whitt Pass HotC!Iln Whit<! Pa~\ City. Oeod Horse 
Gulch looms ahead Courtesy British Columboa 
Archives Negative· A-00970 

Sl·«l~\\aV paper<> lunn~ polenuallu.,tomer., to thl "\\ h1tc Pa~~ 
I loll'l at end of 1en-m11L road on \kag\\aV frat!; or to .1 hotd on 
trml nc;u hmlgt: · 

fhcrc lrl..d) wa' no fi1rmal Cham her of C ummcrce a" thert• 
... ccmcd to be lillie emhu,ia..,m for making White Pa.,., City 
permanent. Promotion of the c11v came from local new~paper~. 
no Jouht placating the bw .. inc,.., people of 'lkng'-\'3\, upon whme 
advnt...,•ng revenue rhev tlcpendt•d. Compcullon hct\\CCn the 
Chrlkoot and \\ hnc Pass I rat I busmcs., leader.. c,omctimec., 
reached hla~phcurou' proportion,, ar; whtn D..-ea n·<.idcnl'> 
,tccu.,ed \kagwa) hu.,in<. ''men of trymg to capttahte on the 
dcadh ,1\ .tlanche on the ( htll.:oot in the "Pring of t!!q8. 

\\hue ra~ .. Cll) \\·''apparent!) without regular wor-.. htp o;;cn ICC~. 

I ht: onl~ occa.,ton lor .,en tee., \Hluld bt• a \'l' .. it lmm \kagway 
clerg_\ .18 Although illnc.,., '"'"prevalent, the onh doctor there for 
an) length of time "a' Dr l·cnton Whnrng, al-.o the offrctnl \\hue 
Pa'~ & Yukon Route .,urgnm. ~I<'Hl\ docl<lr' '>topped tn, hm\ 
ever, ;tnd to lend a hand on therr \\a\ tu the. "-londrke, hut \\ould 
~oon be on thltr \hl\. Outbreak.., ol tubcrculmt,, ..,pmal rncmngt· 
u-., mtlucnn .md food poNming (prob.tbl) contractl·d from nne 
ol the Cin \ eaung c<.tahh.,hments) took 'ome live., .tnd cmt 
othc.r' man) hour' of progre" on the tratl • C.11hcnnc. \'veahh) 
Dowell Larl "a c., fl\·e year<. old when her fam1ly went to Whuc 
Pa..,., ( ilv during the gold ru ... h In her recollecuon-., '>ht '""'c 
about becoming ill at the ..,upptr tahle wnh \\hat turned out to he 
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spinal meningitis. She remembered five different doctors 
attending her, because each soon left White Pass City to continue 
their migration with the rush. Each doctor told her parents to 
take their children back to Seattle, which they did in the Spring.30 

When the railroad laid track to a spot just south of the City in the 
summer of r898, it was called Heney Station after Mike Heney, the 
railroad's construction contractor. A steep tram was built down 
to the City and a ticket station built at the end of it.3' The railroad 
also created a "suburb." Because of its convenient location (just 
below the mountain through which the first tunnel would be 
built), White Pass City was chosen as the base camp for construc
tion crews and equipment. But photos of the road built up the 
side of the mountain show the camp to be just outside of the main 
cluster of tents. This may be because of Heney's strict assertion 
that no liquor or tomfoolery be allowed in camp,32 so perhaps he 
built it outside the fray so as not to tempt his workers by living 
amongst it. Aside from the few permanent business owners, these 
construction workers made up some of the City's longest term 
residents, as they were there between August r898 and February 
r899.33 In January r899 the railroad workforce was up to r,8oo 
men, half of whom were employed clearing snow from the 
construction sites, and most of the other half constructing the 
tunnel,34 

Determining the exact size of the city in terms of the built 
environment is an inexact science. There are many photographs 
of White Pass City, and an examination of them reveals different 
streetscapes on almost every photo, suggesting frequent change. 
Tents were easy to move and easily lost in deep snow. Photos 
show them to have been built with wood or stone foundations. 
There are some wooden buildings, large and small. Some 
photographs show only a few,3s and other photographs as many 
as approximately so.36 Some of the more colorful accounts of 
White Pass City claim that thousands of tents lined the 
mountainsides. These are probably overzealous estimates. In the 
summer of 1979, the University of Washington conducted an 
inventory of cultural resources in the Chilkoot and White Pass 
units of the Klondike Gold Rush National Historical Park. In her 
published account of the activity, project leader Caroline Carley 
recorded six general features, two structures, two structural 
scatters, 26 foundations, five pits, two artifacts and r8 artifact 
concentrations in the White Pass City area. Unfortunately, 
structural remains on the west bank during preliminary recon
naissance could not be mapped or described in detail because the 

river rose, making access impossible. The party also tried to 
locate the northern limit of the town. Although the slippery rocks 
and fast moving water of the White Fork River hindered the 
search, what appears to have been the northernmost structure of 
the town was documented at the base of Dead Horse Gulch.37 

The same general location was informally surveyed by Carl 
Bowman, a seasonal summer archaeologist, in 1978. Bowman 
found and documented 23 sites, including some of the same 
found by Carley. He found a number of foundations, artifact 
scatters and even remains of a log cribbing 3 Yz' high which may 
have supported the Brackett Wagon Road above high water. 
Although sites were generally in fair condition, Bowman predicted 
that shifting river flow patterns would soon wash some sites 
away.38 No official follow-up was made to determine if that ever 
occurred. 

One modern amenity at White Pass City was instrumental in the 
last days of the Toll Gate Wars between the Brackett Wagon Road 
company and White Pass packers. Although George Brackett's 
company had built a wagon road all the way from Skagway to the 
entrance of Dead Horse Gulch, packers considered the trail 
beyond Toll Gate 9 to be theirs.J9 Toll Gate 94o was placed at the 
entrance of the Gulch because the canyon narrowed there 
making it more difficult for packers to go around the gate in order 
avoid paying the toll. The Brackett Wagon Road company had 
installed a telephone line from Skagway to Toll Gate 9 during 
construction of the road. Violence broke out between the Toll 
Gate keepers and packers on many occasions, but on January 23, 
r899, the Toll Gate foreman was injured when a packer hit him 
with an axe he was using to break down the gate. The foreman 
was able to use the telephone to call Al Brackett in Skagway, who 
filed a complaint with law enforcement. A deputy marshal from 
Skagway boarded the afternoon train to Heney Station and the 
packer was arrested. 

There will always be mysteries about what exactly existed and 
transpired in White Pass City, but it is certain that when the 
railroad completed the tunnel and connected track from Skagway 
to the summit on February 20, r899, the little town of tents was 
doomed. 



The following quotes give an inkling of life in White Pass City: 

White Pass City: A Busy Town of Tents: Terminal of 
Greatest Packing Route on Earth. Will be Good 
Business Point for Several Months. 
The person who has never visited a mountain mining 
camp can form but a slight idea as to the present 
appearance of White Pass City, which, by the way, is 
not a mining camp, only a station on the long road that 
leads to mining camps. By the toll road, White Pass 
City is distant from Skaguay only twelve miles, al
though by the railroad now in process of construction, 
it will be about fifteen miles. White Pass City is the 
wagon terminal and at present, and until the comple
tion of the railroad, all goods must be packed either by 
men, horses, mules or burros over the summit, a 
distance of four miles, and on to Bennett, a distance of 
from twenty-five to twenty-eight miles east of the 
summit ... 

Skaguay News, 
Septemberr6, r8g8 

White Pass Hotel: White Pass hotel is situated at the 
end of the ten-mile wagon road on the Skagway trail. 
During the height of travel over the pass, it sheltered 
nightly hundreds of weary packers and gold hunters. 
The building is of frame and although not a palatial 
hostelry. Its comforts were appreciated by men who 
otherwise, on many a night, would have been com
pelled to sleep out under the blue vault with cold 
winds pouring down the canyon and piling the snow in 
drifts about them. An ordinary wood bunk paid the 
owners of the hotel $r per night, or as much as a well 
furnished room in some of the best hotels in Seattle. 
Many's the night that the bunks were full and miners 
were glad to buy the privilege of rolling themselves up 
in their blankets and sleeping on the floor. 

Anonymous author 

The men were whipping dogs up and calling, 'Mush! 
Mush!' to them. Alice (her 23-month old sister) and I 
thought it was great fun and were calling, 'Mush! 
Mush!' too:' 

Catherine Wealthy Dowell Earl, 
s-years-old (daughter of the 

owners of the White Pass 
Hotel??) when her parents ran 
the White Pass Hotel4' 

When I got to White Pass City, the men on the bobsled 
just dumped my stuff off in snow that was twelve foot 
deep. I like to never got dug down to where I could 
make camp and pitch a tent. Thousands of men was 
milling around; part of them was there to build a 
wagon road up to Summit .. .It was coming on night, 
some of the crowd was pretty rough. I got inside my 
tent quick as I could, after I tied the pony close and 
piled hay in front of her ... 

Mont Hawthorne, 
stampeder42 

At White Pass City the wagons were unloaded, and 
pack horses were temporarily relieved of their loads, 
fed and rested before making the steep ascent to 
Summit, the boundary line of Alaska and British 
Columbia. White Pass City was aptly named. There 
were the huge white circus-like tents of the railroad 
camp - tents for the mammoth mess halls, sleeping 
quarters for several roo employees and tents for 
storage. There were other tents, such as the one I 
headed for, with the sign of "Saloon, Eats and Bunks:' 
Roughly dressed men were seated at both sides of a 
long table on which were many steaming platters and 
dishes of food. An attendant said: "Sit down and help 
yourself. If you can't reach what you want, just ask 
someone to pass it to you ... " 

Richard (Dixie) Anzer, 
Brackett Wagon Road 
Company43 

On Monday 0 anuary 2 r899) of this week, 1 essie 
Rounds, a member of the White Pass City 'soiled dove' 
sisterhood, shot a handful of shot and gun wads into 
George 1 ohnson, a half breed, whom the woman 
claims had been annoying her with his attentions and 
threatening her life because she repulsed him. May 
Bark was present at the time of the shooting and she 
corroborates the Rounds woman's story. Of George, 
with "true Siwash grit he is holding on remarkably well. 
Johnson was engaged in packing to the railroad camps 
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" ... everybody will make a trip to 
White Pass City, if for no other 
purpose than that of seeing the 
place and watching the work of 
hanging a railroad up on the side 
of a perpendicular mountain 8oo 
feet above the city." 

Skaguay News, January 6, 1899 
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from White Pass City, and is said to have been drunk at 
the time he was shot. Both the women are tough 
looking, and dissolute." Johnson died the next day. A 
blacksmith at White Pass City, Patrick Johnson, is 
alleged tci have furnished the gun that Jessie used ... 

Skaguay News, 
January 6, 1899 

During the next two or three months everybody will 
make a trip to White Pass City, if for no other purpose 
than that of seeing the place and watching the work of 
hanging a railroad up on the side of a perpendicular 
mountain 8oo feet above the city. On reaching the 
new town, the place to stay, while there, is at the 
Seattle Hotel, E.]. Proulx, proprietor. A large American 
flag waves over the Seattle, and as it is the only flag in 
town, you can't miss it. Mr. Proulx has everything a 
traveler can desire-excellent table, good beds, fine 
bar and a large stock of groceries and general mer
chandise. Proulx makes a specialty of his table, and 
has in his employ one of the best cooks in Alaska. 
Don't forget the Seattle Hotel when you go to White 
Pass City. 

The Iron Hotel 
White Pass City 
Richard Furbush, Proprietor 
First Class in every respect 
Good Beds. Elegant Table. 
Moderate Rates. 
Stables in connection. 

Skaguay News, 
September 16, 1898 

... We passed through the latter, entering a long 
canvas-covered room, containing thirty-two bunks, 
sixteen lower and sixteen upper, with places made for 
two in each; all were of logs over which, as usual, 
canvas was tightly stretched. The part to be occupied 
by each person was clearly defined, as a pole was 
lashed down the centre, although the same blanket 
covered both individuals ... · 

Mary Hitchcock, 
tourist44 

The train went further up the road than it is scheduled 
to run. The guests got off within hailing distance of the 
tunnel where a view of unsurpassed splendor could be 
had. A thousand feet below lay White Pass City. The 
tents looked like tiny snow flakes and people seemed 
no larger than pin heads. White Pass City presents 
unusual natural scenery. It is hemmed in on all sides 
by mountains whose peaks are covered with snow 
from one year's end to another. When the engine 
whistle announces the arrival or departure, the sound 
vibrates from one side to the other and makes a 
complete circuit of the mountains. Sometimes the 
echo can be heard for five minutes duration .... 

Skaguay News, 
January zo, 1899 

It is a masterpiece of world building. The camp is a 
setting in a silver shield. Bejeweled in shimmering 
icicles, embedded in deepest snows, and overlooked by 
giants of purest white on every side. 

].A. Costello, 
Seattle Times, 
March 1898 

At last the railways could be seen through the loop in 
the mountains as we crossed the bridge and went 
along the main street of White Pass City or Heney, 
passing tents and houses .... (Upon arrival at their 
hotel) The proprietor and his wife begged me to do 
them the honour of naming their hotel, but as the one 
opposite was called "Ham Grease Saloon;' and seemed 
to be very popular, I did not feel equal to competing 
where such names were in favour. After resting a 
while, Captain T- accompanied me to the railroad 
station to attend to the luggage, and to purchase 
tickets. The station was at the bottom of a hill seven 
hundred feet high, the train at the top. "Do you mean 
to say we must climb that to reach the cars?" I asked of 
the agent; "why that is steeper than anything we have 
done on the entire Skaguay Pass." "You might go up in 
the car with the luggage," he replied. "I don't advise 
you to try it, lady;' said a bystander, "coz sometimes it 
slips back" 



We went out to inspect. The power house was above, 
the car below, and a stout cable-line connecting them. 
It looked perfectly safe, while the climb seemed a dizzy 
and a dangerous one. E- arrived, and said that the 
latter she could not do, so she decided that she would 
take the risk of going up in the car. Then she took her 
seat on top of a trunk, while Mrs. F-and Mr. F
accompanied her. When the car had reached the 
steepest part of the road, more than half-way up, the 
cable suddenly slackened, allowing it to slip back
wards. "Jump for your lives;' shouted the man in 
charge. Mr. and Mrs. F-, seated in front, were out in 
a second, but poor E-was imprisoned by a trunk 
which the employees had scarcely time to remove and 
extricate her from her perilous position before the car 
dashed down to the bottom of the steep hill. Two men 
helped her up to the top. This accident prevented all 
others from entering so dangerous a conveyance. 

To those of us who had congratulated ourselves too 
soon upon having reached the end of all fatiguing 
exertion, this seemed in reality the last straw. We 
gazed upward and shuddered. Two men kindly 
offered me assistance, which I most gladly accepted. 
The entire trail seemed as nothing in comparison, for 
we dared not use the rails, with the cable now slack, 
then tight, then flapping so that we were in danger not 
even a rolling stone on which to rest the foot for an 
instant, and as we neared the train, it was by main 
force that the two stout men carried my weight until 
some of the employees leaned over the embankment 
and drew me up. I sank into the first seat at hand, and 
looked down the steep hill of which no photograph 
can give a realistic picture. 

Mary Hitchcock, 
tourist4s 

White Pass City, or Heney Station as the railroad 
people call it, is being removed to the summit. The city 
is composed of tents and can easily be pushed along. 
Several of the tent stores are moving to the summit. 

Skaguay News, 
December r6, r898 

E.]. Proulx, the pioneer settler of White Pass City, was 
here this week on business. Mr. Proulx opened the 
Seattle hotel at White Pass City over a year ago, since 
which time it has ever been a haven of rest and delight 
to the weary traveler. At the present time, however, 
Mr. Proulx's town is quiet. The completion of the 
railroad to the summit has done away with the 
necessity for a town at White Pass City, where Mr. 
Proulx says a town lot can now be had in exchange for 
a pair of socks. 

Skaguay News, 
February 24, 1899 
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T ~E DEAD HOI\ E Tf{AU.... 



HorSt! cartasses lone Skagway Rrver, ca 1898 
Courtesy MSCUA. Unover\tty of Wa\h•ngton 
Llrbrarre) Negatrve Hegg 3101 

The Dead Horse Trail 

Jim\ mam horses d1cd on th~ Dl'.ld llorsc lm1l? Inc mo t 
common[~ repeated l1gure declare' 3,ooo d1ed and onl) 3" 
ur. 1\ cJ. \\ here d1d thiS number come from~ \X ho \\ ns count 

mg? Inc '1mple an wer 1 - no one. lt1s, ho\\e\er, no fair) tale 
that hundred' po' 1bh thou~and' ofhor e-; d1ed on the\\ h1te 
P.1~s I mil. Approxun.lld) 3,Soo hor C!i \\Crc rcgio.,tcred h the 
l .S. Cu<otom .... but m the chao' and haste ch.tr:Jctcri1cd b\ the 

carh d.l)., ol the gold 1 u~h the ...:han~e for human error\\ as 
gre.n. Iktncs ol e\cml men who a\\ the melee' in person reler 

to 3,ooo hor-.e!>, mcludmg thme of Iappan dne) and l mdle) C. 
Brnn,on. Pandemomum reigned supreme a~ ship after h1p 
dumped 11.., c.ugo mto the \\ater ncar ~k.tg\\a\ : 

Tcm' and ptlec; ~~• good., arc cattercJ tluckl) along the 
trail . :--:o one knm\ how mam people there arc. \\c 
guc" fi\ c thousand there ma\ be more - and I\\ o 
thou-.and head of hor'e'>. 01 coul"ic there nrc means 
of kno 'in.:. 1f one ha., kept track ,,f urm11l' ol 'team
er 11 \~ ~\\,1\, but no one I knm\ ha~ bothered. 1\ 

te.1m• .11m c and emptie!i C\ era I hundred people 
and ron of good mto the mouth of the trml, and the 
trml alhllrb ... them as a -.ponge dnnko; up \\atcr. The\ 

arc lo ... t am1d the gulchc' and trees ... • 

C.-.tpt.un., of ,111ppmg \e,,el'>. detcnmned to nunc another son ol 

gold, tuffed as mam passcn~cr-. and ammals a po s1hlc onto 
''hate\er .. tub" \\ould float nonh. Condlllon aboard \\ere not 
onh uncomlortable but unhealth\. Ammal tood flank to flank 

for us long 3'> t\\ o '' et·ks ... traight and ''ere not nh' a)' granted the 
luxul) of food or'' .tter. And IU't because u hur-.c 11\'ell to he 
lountcd h\ Cu..,toms, Joc,n't mean I he\ li\Cd long enough to 
pack on the \\ hue P.IS I nul. If a hon.c dtdn't d1e due to conda

uons on the boat, the\ rna} ha\ e been k1lled m occident , a a 
good number of am mal ccrtrunh pen hed dunng sh1p'~ reck 
l'hc It/antiC, bound for Ska~\U} loaded \\1th Klond1kers, 

\Hcckcd ncar Duke hl.tnd. I he pa,~engcrs were saved, hut the 
\CS eland it~ 120 tons of cargo \\ere Jo..,t.' Puling prolit ag.unst 
sa let\, the ere\\ ol thl' rt.m1 ~'N.'ada ignored lei\\., .tgain't hnuJ..:111g 

pa enger-. ''hen carr.1ng d~ namuc. and the 'h1p ble\\ up 
bet\\cen juneau and s~·wa). All, tncludml! pa,,engers, crc'' and 
IJ, e!ililck, ''ere lost. These und other ammals on '1m1larh 111 
fa ted ~h1p' \\ere ccnamh ca.,ualnes ell the gold ru,h, hu1 the1r 

hod1c., hncd the ocean floor, nut the tmal Cu..,toms figures .tlsn 
do nm address tho'c horo;e th.l1 lH m ed at the1r dc!ittnanon too 111 
and ured 10 \\1m ashore •. \tam of the horses old for dut\ to the 
Klond1ke \\ere on lhear wa\ to the glue facton \\hen fate mtcr
\Cned, ome \\ere old famll\ pet , and orne \\Crc so \Oung the\ 
\\ ercn't e\ en t ramc.:d at halter, let alone pac:kmg. Some mm hm e 
drowned o1 d1ed lrom fright after the\ \\ere h.1c:keJ off the bo.11~ 

or thrm\11 olf 111 r til' .1nd lllrCC'd to \\1111 the cold \\,ltcrs o l 

I) nn Canal. l'h< l \ C •~tmns number also docs not account for 
tho'e thm landed '> 'h"\'3\ but ended up ser. mg thetr O\\ ners 
on the nearll\ < h1lkoot Irn1l, for the number of horses tonurcd 

on th.u tra1l ea~1h numbered 111 the hundred~. as'' ell. \n 
.1ccumte number ol tho c \\ ho sur. 1\ ed euher tra1l1 also 
1mpo s1blc tu knm\, for mo~t of the horse ... trong enough to 

endure \\en: takuton to I tkc Bennett and D:m on or old to 

'tampeders onh to relh c the orde.ll ugam. 

\\ uh ~orne ccrtamt\, '' e can ,1 umc th.tt the bmhe of hundreds 
po-.,lbl\ thousand-. ol horses hne the \\hate Pass I raal I rum 
<, .gwa\ to I ake Bennett. I fo\\c\cr, bamng a thorouglt nrchacu
•ogi nl search of C\ cr. .. quare mch of the trail and II!> ~urround , n 

tru1. and accurute accounung \\ •II filrC\Cr rcm.un a mp.tcn. 
~ur 1\ then, the real traged) olth1s ~tor} 1~ not ho\\ mam animal!> 

" rc hnnah;:ed, but that udt brut.lht\ took place .u all. 

I must admnth:u I \\3 a!i brutal as the rest but \\C 

' 'ere all mad mad for gold, and \\ e d1d tlung .. that \\C 

II\ cd to regret. 
I ack :--:c\\ m.m, 
\\ hue Pa~s packer 

\\c armed nt Ska!;\\3\ qUite carh the next mornmg. 
l he oom \\'3 bad I, h ted to one 1de b\ the sh1fung of 
the cargo and \\ ould ha' c been \\ orse had she not 
been tcmcd so lull of cargo that there \\35 httlc.: room 
li1r h11tmg. It \\as lound, hm\e\er, that t\\o mule!> on 

hoard had hccn k1lled and n ~~~\\ h,1d hoth lund legs 
hrnken. 

J l> I rascr, 
stampederl 
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"This brute (I cannot call him a 
man) cursed at and beat this poor 
horse with an axe handle with all 
his might for half an hour." 

Clare Boynton 
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One outfit killed 37 horses, and there were others that 
equaled or surpassed that figure. 

Tappan Adney, 
journalist9 

I tell you it was bad enough for men to kill their fool 
selves chasing in there after gold, but God knows there 
should have been somebody with the power to stop 
the things they was doing to them horses. Any horse 
that went in for the gold rush never come out; he just 
had a one way ticket. 

Mont Hawthorn, 
stampederro 

Cos' cayuse packed seven weeks for us. Never 
touched her pack to a hanging rock or tree, and stuck 
in the mud only once. That was the last day. We 
unpacked her and dug her up. Cos sold her to a 
packer and she lasted only a week. 

There were three thousand dead horses on the 
Skagway trail in the fall of '97· You could walk on them 
for a half mile out of Bennett and not step on the 
ground. For forty-two miles from Skagway to Lake 
Bennett it wasn't safe to drink water from a lake, 
stream or spring. In the spring of'98, sled dogs fed on 
the carcasses and became so sick they couldn't pull the 
sleds. 

Lindley C. Branson, 
stampeder" 

Advertisement in The Daily Alaskan: August 3, r898: 

HOT AND COLD BATHS 

City Water and Not Dead Horse Soup 
"The Principal Barber Shop" 

Prompt Action Necessary: Health Supervisor and Fire 
Warden James Larkin yesterday walked up the dry 
Skagway river bed to a point about half a mile above 
the city to try to devise some means of removing the 
numerous dead horses that are lying in the dry bed of 
the river and which, if not removed, will cause much 

sickness this summer in Skagway ... Some of these 
horses have been washed down from up the trail and 
others were taken out where they now lie by their 
owners and killed. 12 

So far as stench and decaying horseflesh were con
cerned, they were in strong evidence. The Desert of 
Sahara with its lines of skeletons can boast of no such 
exhibition of carcasses. Long before Bennett was 
\eached I had taken count of more than a thousand 
unfortunates whose bodies now made part of the trail; 
frequently we were obliged to pass directly over these 
ghastly figures of hide, and sometimes, indeed, broke 
into them. Men whose veracity need not be ques
tioned assured me that what I saw was in no way the 
full picture of the "life" of the trail; the carcasses of 
that time were less than one third of the full number 
which in April and May gave grim character to the 
route to the new Eldorado. Equally spread out, this 
number would mean one dead animal for every sixty 
feet of distance! 

Angelo Heilprin, 
geologist'3 

There was a dreadful suffering of the poor men and 
animals trying to get their outfits over the hill. My 
heart just ached for. .. the poor patient horses, burros, 
oxen and dogs that were bruised and bleeding till the 
trail was simply a trail of blood .... The strain and 
hardships told on the men and many for them were 
cruel almost beyond description. Numbers of poor 
beasts gave up the struggle and on both sides of the 
trail we could count their bodies in dozens. 
This is one of the most heartrending scenes I wit
nessed: A man was trying to drive up this awful hill 
with a spirited young horse, with a four foot loaded 
sled hitched behind. This brute (I cannot call him a 
man) cursed at and beat this poor horse with an axe 
handle with all his might for half an hour. Then he 
took a long rope and fastened it around the horse's 
neck and pulled the rope up over the limb of a tree, 
pulling the horse's two hind legs together, and then cut 
an ear off, leaving the horse to die! The man went on 
up the trail, and has never been seen since. The horse 



((Now and then a horse or mule 
would fall on the rough trail and 
break a leg or would become so 
bruised and worn that they could 
no longer stagger to their feet. . . " 

Thomas W Moore 

died before morning, even though he was cut down 
from his strangling condition. 

Clare Boynton, 
stampeder 
p. 27 Women of the 
Klondike'4 

Our horse died, was carried off by a bear. 
Yakima Pete Norby, 
stampeder's 

... From time to time during the meal the boys glanced 
at each other; their looks seemed to say; "I don't know 
what you think, but my moose meat is damned 
tough:' ... We started at daybreak on our journey, but 
had not gone far before we came across the carcass 
from which our supper was supplied. "The sons of 
guns;' we exclaimed, "dead horse!" The steaks had 
been chopped out with an axe ... 

WH.T. Olive, 
stampeder, 1898'6 

The first time I went over a bad part of trail, I saw a 
horse that had fallen and broken his leg a few minutes 
before in a place where the trail passed between two 
large boulders. His pack had been removed, and some 
one had mercifully knocked him on the head with an 
axe, and traffic had been resumed across the body 
which was still warm when I passed. When I returned 
that evening there was not a vestige of that horse left 
except his head lying on one side of the trail and his 
tail on the other. The traffic had ground him up. 

Samuel H. Graves, 
President, White Pass Yukon 
Route Railroad, p. 36-7'7 

I have seen men beat their horses over their heads with 
clubs as large as your arm, until they fell to the ground 
under the shower of blows. I have seen a pack mule 
down with a heavy load on its back and three men 
standing over with clubs showering blows over his 
head and body as though they were working on a 
wager. I have seen dogs laid stiff and cold by a blow 
from a club in the hands of these merciless masters. 
Now and then a horse or mule would fall on the rough 

trail and break a leg or would become so bruised and 
worn that they could no longer stagger to their feet ... 

Thomas W Moore, 
stampeder'8 

The horses died like mosquitoes in the first frost and 
from Skagway to Bennett they rotted in heaps. They 
died at the rocks, they were poisoned at the summit, 
and they starved at the lakes; they fell off the trail, what 
there was of it, and they went through it; in the river 
they drowned under their loads or were smashed to 
pieces against the boulders; they snapped their legs in 
the crevices and broke their backs falling backwards 
with their packs; in the sloughs they sank from fright 
or smothered in the slime; and they were disembow
eled in the bogs where the corduroy logs turned end 
up in the mud; men shot them, worked them to death 
and when they were gone, went back to the beach and 
bought more. Some did not bother to shoot them, 
stripping the saddles off and the shoes and leaving 
them where they fell. Their hearts turned to stone -
those which did not break - and they became beasts, 
the men on the Dead Horse Trail. 

Jack London, 
journalist'9 
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A p;,cked horse fallen from o1 bndge, mea 1898 
Photograph by M M. Brilckeu Courtesy C. 8 
Orescoll. BRSGY044 

Horse Suicide? 

}'esterday a hone deliberate/\' walked over the face of Porcupine IIi//. \al(/ one of the men u•ho saw it: "It 
looked to me, sLr,ltke swctde. I believe a horse will commit suicide, and !Ius is enough to make• them; they 
don't mmd the lull!' ltke they do tltcs£ mucl-holcs ... I don't know butt hat I'd rat Ita co11mut ~lflcicle, too, them 

be dnven by some of the men on !Ius trail." 

Su c dl.'? Can a hnrsc commit uictde? \re ammal~ cnp.thle ol thl.' 
kmd of dehbcr.m· thought th.ll \\ould prectpll.lll' '>lllcid.tl 

behavior? Deo.,pitc numcrou' C) C\\ 11 ne's .tccuunh ol ·'hor~e 
'>llll"lde~ dunn!', the "londik. ru"h horses arr not umo.,CHlu'l) 
~ur~rdol, accordmg to Dr lunplc < .r,tndtn, A'~io.,t,mt Prof'c"'or of 
\rumal ~H.icnc at Cnlor.1do \t.lll l ntH·r It\ \ccorduw to 

(,r andtn, rhc I) pc of heha\ tor dco.,c11hcd 111 \\ httc Pao,s lhnne-. '' 
extremely unu..,unl. 

\\hen o.,earChlllg for an cxpla11illl011 for horo,l ._lliCtde," (,randin 

fir,t citt" "hl"l'r exh.tu.,uon c .n"ed h) condu uns on hl r 111. I he 
mud 111 the tratl, for lll'>tllnce, reqlllrl'd .1 grc.ll deal ol encrg\ from 
an .mimal. Rcrnm mg onl' ll'g th,u '~·'''tuck 1111he rnud let 
alone four- \HlUid reqUire tremendous effort, mud1 more -.o 

than a norm.tl o.,tnde. " Rememher thl' most llrl.'d \llll ha' e ever 
been," she ~\S "and multtpl) 11 b, lour." J'herc was so much mud 
un the trml in placr th.u hnr es "ould nuuall) be lmt 111 the mud. 
ne\ er tn he 'ccn ag.un. ( on tdcrmg, .llso, that 1 he hor'c \\ere 
m cr- and poor!\ -loaded \\lth gear, nnd 11 1s nut ~ur pn,mg th.ll 
hor e~ ''ere dn\ en to o.,udl cxtrcnll' cxh.tu~uon. 

In .tddltton, mnn~ ammals "ere stnn 111~. I ncrg) 'Pl'lll b) hur~c., 
''n" o.,cldom rcplcm,hed pmpl'll). ~ \,m, \\l'fl' lorcl·d to rn.1ke the 
tnp without hcmg fed, .h ha\ or hor l f ·d \\ uuld h,l\·e ,rddcd 

extra wetght In I he .,l,tmpl·der\ req111red 1,.wo pound., ol 
\upplies )tarving hor'c" \\ere furted tn \\,Utunul the trrp \\,1, 
OVl'l IO hL fed JlalhlLIIl<lllllm l'llll'l'd h) Sli\r\,111011 l"I>Uid eao.,~l) 

cxplum a horse\ w.IIJ.. of f a chll. In 1he wimcrtinw. gl\'l'll the 
o.,c\l:rt. \\ mler t"ondusnn" on the \\'lute P,t•" t hl \ lacl.'d .mother 
dan~cr. Stan•mg <UHmal ... , wiH·n t·onlmrlll'd "llh Sl'\'l'rc culd 
condition,, do not hterali\' lrccte tn dtllh but r.uher cun 
contract k1dnc) inlccuon' heatuo.,c ol icc hlllldup on their hide .... 
I Ill' urim· hccomes hlood and the mwt.IXcd .mim.tl die,.1 

Gr.mdm nJ,o ugge Is that thts de\ 1ant hrha\ tor cuuld hm c hcrn 
a reo.,ult of ,,h,ll antmalo., tned tul"·'' .tlong tlw tr.til \l.m \\ere 
pm,oncd .md died as a fl' uh otmgcsung luhngc tJ1nt \\tlUid 

typicall) he iwwn:d h) ,, well l.tred 1111 .uum.tl. Hut ~tar\'lng ·" 
thl.' were. m.tm re.u.:hed I or \\ h.lll'\ a I he) untld lmd to .tile' tate 

th~ pam of hunger. hu uN.tJill\ plam~ .uch ·'" hfiiNfllm 

an•ense, Smecw rrwngulans und 1htrm:alm alflllllls (cou~llh of 
loc.owc:ed) han hl'l'n found .1long thl· \\ lut~ I' ,,.,111 rn nt \'C.Jr .... 

\\ htle l:q111s,·rw11 cll1't'll.ll' ,, nd ,\('1/Ct/11 tna11gufans .trl poio.,ono., I hat 

impair the funll ion of \'llul nt'golll~, htralgus aiJIIIIIIS 1 k nm\ n to 

imp.tir an .mim:ll\ nen ou" "'~tern, ctu:.mg depres~um, lad: ol 
coordmatum. excll.thiht\, l'lklll<l nnd dc.lth. St,tr\'lng anunals 
could ca tlv ha' e tound these nnd other p111~unous plants along 
the tratl. ll.tllucm.ttuln .md p.un l.HI cd h) the mgcMton of 

po~o.,onou" pl.tnt~ could most cennml\ cxplnm elf d6trucm e 
heha,ior. 

In the .1\ cragL' p.td: t nun am he M'en nil kmd and 
dc~cnpuon ... of hor es, I rom the honc'il old plu\\ hor'e 

dm\ n to the neat Iurie munth hmhed llnmhlt'tnlllorh 
wh1d1 \\ erL' nn er mtemll·d lor ot ht'l ll"l'S t h.m 1 ht• 
'addle or hght dm mg. I lac, .tlso, ts l:t: n the sad e\ cJ 
mull· and thl' httle \lcXIl.lll hurro, .111 f.tr m\,t) I rom 

their nat he rnltop dowr, tilt h.trd gm" and thi'tlt•s 
and not one nl t ht•m m l thou .md \\till'\ Lf rl'l urn to 

Lht 'ccnco., oll·arl) lill'. St'\t ra l au tl ll'nllt \tone., ill"t' 
told b\ m\ncr" ol thl .uum;ll' .md p.1cka' (on ol 
hor'>C\ .mJ mule''~ luch have .ILllt.rll\ l.lllllmll tl•d 
\Ui<.:tde on the trail ,.,·ithmtlll' p.ht \c.tr h\ jumpmg 
mer pn.uptle or euting of rock mos~ \\ ludt m ... unll 
ha-. t.tught them to .hun 

<,~ ' "m: :--:c\\ s, 
I nd "• Sl·ptl'rnhcr 111, rX•1!\• 
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«On the White Pass in the fall of 
'97> horses loaded with all they 
could carry, have left the trail and 
deliberately walked off a precipice 
to be hurled to death on the rocks 
below." 

Thomas W. Moore 
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You will no doubt smile when I suggest a horse 
committing suicide, but I have been told by men whom 
I have no reason to doubt that they had actually seen 
it. On the White Pass in the fall of '97, horses loaded 
with all they could carry, have left the trail and 
deliberately walked off a precipice to be hurled to 
death on the rocks below. On the Copper river trail 
they have done the same, while on the Edmington (sic) 
trail, when turned loose at night, they have walked into 
the swamp, laid down and drowned. Not only one 
man has told me this, but dozens ... 

Thomas W. Moore, 
stampeders 

Most of them perished at the hands of gold-mad 
cheechakos who believed that a horse could work 
night and day on nothing but Saratoga chips ... 

Cy Warman, 
journalist6 

On his (Ed Feero's) first trip out with experienced 
packers, the train made seven miles the first day. The 
lead packer then staked out the horses with only a 
handful of grain each and prepared to retire. Feero 
protested without avail that the horses should receive 
more feed, and protested even more when they were 
forced to resume the trip the next morning with the 
same bare ration. Feero refused to continue and 
returned to Skagway ... Feero refused to go out on the 
trail unless there was proper food for the horses and a 
wrangler to take care of them en route. When he did 
make a trip in charge of a train, it was a most speedy 
and successful one, without the loss of a horse, which 
was unheard of in those days. 

Howard Clifford, 
The Ska~ay Story? 

Our animals had to be willing or get the club, and as for 
justice, it was common practice for a man to give his 
animals a few good feeds in Skagway, load them with all 
they could possibly carry, and try to make Lake Bennett 
with them before they died of starvation. There was big 

money in packing, but hay was selling for ten cents a 
pound and we couldn't afford to waste it on weaklings. 
But if the weaklings lasted to the end of the journey, that 
was velvet. ... We couldn't waste ten-cent hay on a worn
out horse. 

Jack Newman, 
White Pass packer8 

On the White pass, or Skaguay trail, there is no point 
where there is any risk to human life. The loss of 
horses arises chiefly from bad packing, overloading, 
want of knowledge how to handle them on the trial, 
overwork or deficient feed ... Some horses have been 
smothered in the mud holes, and a few have had their 
limbs broken by getting entangled on hidden roots in 
such holes ... 

Seattle Post Intelligencer, 
August 21, 18979 

We wore rubber boots reaching to our thighs - and 
had use for them. Mud, moss, ice, slush, logs and 
roots of trees, with ever and anon the corpse of a 
horse to vary the monotony. 

Frank Berkeley, 
stampederto 

Everybody tried to be the first, and most everybody 
got stuck ere the first rough mile was passed. Of 
course, the tender, mossy sod over the humus accu
mulations was broken by the feet of the first animals 
that passed over them. The mosses and huckleberry 
bushes were trodden down and the inky humus welled 
up, fluent and puddly and scarce firm enough to 
support a fly. Greatly to their surprise, these hardy, 
bespattered pioneers found the craggy Alaska 
hills! opes about as much bog as rock - a slobbery bog 
between every three or four bowlders. If the bottoms 
of the miserable puddles were only level they might be 
easily wallowed through, but they are far from level. 
Most of them have slanting or hopper-shaped sides on 
which the feet of animals glint and slide, and 
oftentimes they get caught in hidden holes between the 



rocks, and in their efforts to free themselves some of 
them broke their legs, and others, though uninjured, 
had to be dragged out with ropes. Many of these small 
interbowlder bogs are barely big enough to take in one 
animal at a time; others accommodate a doze.n or more 
with their masters, making a wild, discouraging mess 
on which the beautiful trees and flowers look calmly 
down. 

John Muir, 
naturalistn 
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Charles Ainsworth, 1898. Photograph by Asahel 
Curus Courtesy W,nh~ngton Sta te Htstoncal 
Soctety, Tacoma Negauve: 460B 

Homesick! 

~h fiN feeling of loneliness came wh~n the -.te.un~r CO rt:\GF 
Cl 11, wtth me on bo.ud, moved out from 11 dock at \cattle, 
parncuLvl~ when u ''as cle.1r ol t hl· "hart :md blew n long 
mournful'' lmtle of depanure. 

\\ .ml II .til 

1 he next mornin~ w~ linn! up ut thl· 1~0. tor till' mml. lim. wns a 
'c~ long and urc orne operatt<lll a~ there \\ ,,, nl\\ nys .1 I me nl 
I rum 'iO to too men \\,utmg thctr turn undO!.' ou Wl'll' onl) 
.tllmH·d to,,,~,; for one person\ mall .11 ,1 11111e, \H.' hm.J 10 go 
throu~h thl performance three !lines. 

\h hed of .,now and hough.,'''"' lJlllle comtort.thlc and \\.lrm hut 
II \\a., not hke thl hed licit .11 home. 

l{ohc rt (' mhlcton 

I ha\'c IU't 'cnl a lett~ r to \ ou to \kagua). It co t me .2'i and 11 \\til 
co.,t me .25 for each letter he gets tor me. I "til glndl\ pa\ 11 tf tlw 
lcllcr~ .tre from \ ou. 

l{ohcrt l'mblcton• 

Fn.,ter \und.t~. Apr. to, 1li9R 
\\'e dtd not knm' that 11 \\,IS l~a ter Sund,l\ and \\orhd hard as 
\\C dtd an) da) thb \\CCk. rhe \\U) I found out II \\11'> I a .. tcr. an 
.tClJUatntance ot our ... w,t., o,tltmg on a sletgh eating hnrd tn(k and 
he t-ailed out to me these ure hard h01led eggs for En tcr ~und.l\ , 

Bruno Cr,tfl 

;\1\ nctghbm has JLI'>l rctu rm:d lmm Skngua\ \\lth t\\olcucr., for 
me from ~·ou Olll' cnnt.tined the pr,,oJ and thl· uthl'l the picture ... 
ot two of the pretiiC'>l, ~WCl'test nnd dl·are~t thtldrcnon earth. 
'1 hose two picture-. will he a -.ouru: ol grc.ll pk Nlre to me. \X'h) 
lhd vou not have \our"" n ptcture t.Jkcn? I l:tnnot tell \ ou !11m 
gl.td I \\<1!> to get) our lett cr-.. I don't know what I shall do v. hen 
the time comes that I c.m't end to\~ 1 ,ua\ for Ill\ m.ul 

Rubert Fmhlewn' 

lucsda), J.•nuar} 2'j, tliq8 
(a:np ncar f urd 
Snow storm conunu~d .til d,l\ \\ md 'out h. I hermomcter m 
mo ·r mg nt 24 :tbm e ... Colen 1 h 'ught me batch of lcuers from 
home, ol date' Jan. 8,11, 11. I enJO)cd then contents a~ a man onl) 
can \\ ho IS huned ,1\\ •l) II om Cl\ ilitltlton. 

\\'ell, don't c.xpcct another letter 111 a month as I don't expect to 
be m to\\ n ngam m ~IIITil' llllll', )ou han• to ~tnnd 111 hill' I rom om• 
to l\\o hours in order grt a kucr, so )1111 can knnw that I appreci
ate them when I get them. Aho\e (til don't \\niT)' 1hout me as I 
am just as well off,,.., 1 hough I w.t ... out \\ lilt n g.ll)g 111 \\'.., 

Annil' this lclll'r \\Titlllg ·~ .twlully dt~cour.tgmg. I\\ IIIC ragl' upon 
page hut get no rcsponsl' nor ,Ill\ stgn of appt celation. I do not 
even knm\ th.tt m~ letters reach ) 1111. I '' ould gl\·c all the gold m 
th•~ countf\ \\ere 11 nccesS.If\' lor tlw let ln.," Inch I knm\ arc on 
the \\ .l) lor me. 

Robert I mhlcton 

Dec. 14 luc. D ' aurt!. \\ uh 1 d:t) rnt111n lor Bowlder Cr. lo 
invc ... ugatc Ia) IS.( teehng poorl\, 111 cnbm .til d.l\, no one called, 
loneh da\ of \\ h I "ere hnmc." ~o mat I. 
Dec.'24. in. ~tm 111 cnhm all dm, MC k nnd hluc, romu11m\ as 
Christ mao;, nothing 'er) merrv nhout 1he hlooming Klond\ ke ... 

J,mws S. < oopcr 

I could go on mdchmtcl) telhng ol the m.tn\ cunnus thmgo; seen 
and heard herl', .md the IUIHl\ l'pi..,mk·:. 1 h. II Ill cut, hut I urn 
wriung thts JUSt 111 lll11C tol:,llc.h the boat. I \\ISh umc ot \UU 

would \Hill:. a., I ha\ c. not hcurd "\\ord Sllltl k \tm, (:o-Il 1 home. 
Alllcucr ... ..,hould hl· addrc.,.,l'd can· of \l :tJill \\ al.,h, 1\dmmio,tt.t
tor nl the Yukon. ·w~ on to he lomardcd, tnd thl' .nil probahl) 
catch ltlt' \\ hcrl'\ cr I mm he It would not lw ~.tic to giw .tn) 
dcfinitc ;tddre..,,, as it ts tmpm., thlc at tht" 'la~l' 111 tdl \\here I shall 
he 

(.cot ~c R. (Dull) Panullu 
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George Augu•tus Brackett, ca 1870 Courtesy of the 
Nhnnesot.l Hostoncal Socoety Phot09raph by Jacoby 
MHS locator por/7271/pl Neg;Jtove: 8200·8 

George Augustus Brackett and the Brackett Wagon Road 

... "Let Geo1ge Do It,'' for it was the commonltabtt, ll'lzena11ythmg btr,: or little. u•as to be done to tttm 

t:l'CI)'tlung Ol'er to J\Ir. Brackett. 
I he ~ lmnear.ohs (Qurna1 kGcorge A Brad:ett, Pioneer I caller. Dc.1d"; 

lucsc.la\ I \Cnmg, \Ia\ 17. 1921. I ront page. 

I he Pacific Co;l~l St~.:.lm-.lup Compan~ h~·g.m runnmg regul.n 

toun .. t excursion 'm 1 •es through the I ns1dc P.1ssagc ol \Ia~ I.::~ 
m 1SS.t lh the ummer of •Htto the) .. hm,ed the \\onder ol 
Al:l.,ka to s.ooo people e\ er} yem. lowtsh .,,\\\ lor them-.cl,·c., 
th.lt o\la.,l.:,1 wa., not a ,,.,,.,tcl.mJ ol fnllcn tundr.1 th.u 11 wa~. tn 

l.tll a he ~utiful , lw.h l.md.,lnpc. 

CoL"orgc 1\ugu.,tll'> Brnd~ctt and lm wtfc i\t1nte llott BniLkett 
were lll't .,uch pa..,scn~cr-. m the late 11l8o., Wlwn Brackett liN 
set eye'> on \l,1,ka. he could not h.l\ l' knm\ n \\ h.H a p1\'0tal role 
hL• would pia~ tn it<. future.• I le -.;m Jir.,t hand the .,tn·p 

nmuntams, lu>h gret·ncry and expenenced it-. crr.lllc \H':Hhcr. 
I h~ lmu\\ ledge of 1 he unpres I\ c ;\l,l~kan tcrr.un would gt' e lum 
an nd\ ant tge "' cr the man) hu.,me '>men "hn \\ ould namhle 
to lht.: klondike in jlN .1 fc\\ ) e.m.' tunc. 

Brockett Wlh hom m Calm , \lame m 18\h. l· ducnuon<~l 

npponunnie' \\Crc hnmed mthc small to\\ n, so the umhltJOus 
)OUng man o,ct .Jhmll cduoumg humell .' lie mo\'ed to ~t. 

\mhun). Minne;;ota 111 18)7 \\here he m.1med Anna ~I. lloit 111 

1S1S and began to plan for lu fanuh ' future b\ openm~ a meat 
m.1rkct. Rrackeu turned the hu.,mess to IllS ad,.tntage dunng 
the Civil \Var h..- suppl) ing I he lroop., of the " Fir 1 \1utne ... ot.l" 

rcg1ment wuh frc.,h meat. Later, he wa.s en1ru led \\ uh up ph 
tng luod w the troop' Jeplowd to keep pe.1ce dunng thL ..,mux 
lndt:Jn upnc.ing of 186.2. 64 l>unng .1 hunllng 1np on jul\ .2.4, 
tH6J, a group of Sioux .1ppL.Irnl from ntmhcre nnd Br.lLkctt\ 
cumpanron \\3~ killed with n mgk• .1rnm. I he horses 'pookLJ 

;mJ the '-lroux pur.,ucJ 1hem. Bra(kl·tt \''"left .tltve htll .1lone 
and on foot. SL'\'L'Il d,'Y' laiL'I he slumhk·d tnto Fort '\tchi'>on 
\X t'con<olll hm til~ 'illn 1\'edlhe ch.tllell~L'S ol the drought 
"lrld:cn countn "tdc lor a \\ cck.~ 

Upon his return to \lmncsotu, lkll.:kett emb:~rkeJ on le'' 
ad,cnturou., \\,l)sto suppnn lu., gnl\\tng l.tmll).\ In r8h') he 

bec-.tme a miller and '' ns made O\ crseer nl t ht· h1glm a\ and 

later 'upenl'or of 1he \hnne.lp(llts ltmmlup. In 1Xh~ 1\mckcu 

heg.m h1., im olvcment '' llh the :"\orthem P.1Ctfic Rnrlroad b' 
leadmg a '>llf' C) p.lrt\ us far as 1 he Mtssuun I{ I\ cr. lie l:ucr 
conu,u.: lcd wtth 111L'm 111 htuld thL r.ulro,td's f111.1 .,cllton fmm the 

\r. lou1' Rt\cr ill the fi111t ol I .th '-lup nor to I ,1rgo, ~1111h 
Dakota. In 1873 he hcc.mw nl.l\ or ol \tmm•apoh ~ lil\ or 
Jlrack~.:tt promoted t hl' ht•mttlfil.ttloll of h1 Lll\ nnJ lobhtl'd to 

crcatl' pubhc park., lie tunlirlltL'd hi'> uwolvcmellt Ill till' 
\.iorthcrn 1\tufiL R.lilroad, .llld Ill 1llH1 buill .1 CCIIIlllllftht• 

C.anadtan Pacific" est of \\'inmpeg. 

I' he linancml dcpn·~.,ioll 1 h:u ''H'PI I Ill' \\ orld 111 tlitn co.., I 
Rrackcu much of his hard earned hfctunc s:n mgs lie lost most 
ofh1., huiJmg ... m real c tllle, .1 drd m.tll\ othl·r \\ho \\ere hea\11) 
mort~agcd . \tam pcopk dl'pl·m.lcd upon Br:td:dt for thc1r 

li' elihood, mcludmg a nurnhcr of lu C\en <IllS !'.till h\ mg .11 
home, a d1sahlcd 1ster an,l an uncle\\ ho r.u ed horse), for him m 
\tont.lna.A \\ hen nc\\ s ol the dtscm en of gold 111 the Klondike 

rcacht<d ~lrnne:~pohs, Br,llkctt , hh· thou-..md' ol olhers, was 

m-.t.mtl) intngueJ 

Rrackeu \\,lS nut uucres iL'd 111 )oL' .Irthlllg lor gold hun,ell hr.., 
would he ,1 different kind of fortune. Because he h.1d .llre.ld\ 
been to Ala5kll, Bro~.;kctt hnJ .111 mklmg of\\ hat gold eckers 
would need food .md l'ljtllpmt nt. I he Br.JCkelt famth \ d1~11n 

~lll<ohed mvolvcmL'Ill 111 1 h t: \k,lgwar umHnUJHI v hq,\an wlll'n rlw 

patn.trch 'ent 111., '>~lll lun 111 \ugust tl\tJ7, on the b.1n1ue ,\/ur!tJ• 
With .1load ol cauk . Jim l.lughttrcd lht c 1ttlt: on the bt•adtc., ol 
Ska~\\il\ and .. old the fre ... h me,lt .md nlht•r 'uppltt'' 10 mutcr~.9 

Hy the lallol1897· l"mnk, 1\t,ldlll\ 1\lh '>1111, h,ld huilt lhe 
Brackt:tt I"r.tding Pml. ,\monb the Hems 111 the I mdmg Post\ 
IIIH:r11o0 \\'.lS a lu~hl\\ Ul•.hl ulllkrng kit de~1gncd espcctalh fur 
miners by Brat:kett\ .,on, \Villto1111 DamJ,on Bt.JdtL'll, a gro~duatc 
of the \1a'os.;lchu'l'll~ In· lltllll ol ledmolog). In udJJtum 10 

rcgammg hr \\C,llth h) prm tdmg sci" lt.:CS to the stampcdt·r~. 
Bracken hoped to prm tc.le pu111ecnng expcncnccs lor hts ~on.., 111 
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Camp of Brack~tt'S Battalion near Stou• Ctty. 
May 28. 1865 Phot09raph by Mr. McDonald 
Court~sy Mtnn~sota Htstoncal Soct~ty MHS 
locator; E420Jr1 . Negattve· 41S4 

lOOAWidO agngM 

.1 hu.,thng n.ltum from'' htdl ptonl·er oppnrtunlltcs \H'fl' r.tptdh 
\,Jnt.,hing " \II hut on!' of 111, '>1111~ l'\l'lllllall) tntm·d htm .md 

brought'' 11h them .111 cmout.tgl' of WI\ c., ,md ehtldtcll , 

(,eorge Br.l(kt:tl'' flr<.t tnp to \IP.I.t .t• . • 111 UllllJllt'lll'lll ''•'" Ill 

\cpternher, tH97 '' hl·n he leh \eattlc hound tor \l..,tg\\.1\ ,thoard 
the City of \catth•. It w,,., durtng till' \O\,tt:l th,tt he mel PI. 
,\cklen, n "-Ja,hvtlk, lcnrll' Sl'l' !.1wva .md tnrmt•r ~,ongrc .. ,rn.m. 

I he two rn~:n di,ttt,wd tlw m.m\ tr:H,..port.tllCHl problem' fated 
h\ klondike -.tnrnpt•tftor..,, I he l\\o pill up upon thctr .1rm.ll 

Br~u.:l..c11 \\clll on to lhl'.t , .md Ad:ll•n rcmamed m \l..ag,,,l~ . 
Bracl..cll \\11' com 111u·d th.u till' C htlkoot lr.ul \\,1~ lht better 
chotn· tor a w.IAOil ro.td whtll \cl..lcn rem;um~d ),tcadla.,t in ht-. 
prclcrenn• of till \\ hill' p,,,,, Onl' tl'...,on lor Acklen\ prefer 
em:e \\11~ the f.u.: tlhat .tnutn n.uned '\;orman Smnh d;um~:d to 

have wnductl·d .1 une\ of thl \X httl' P,t.,,, Buoyed h~ the 

progrl" he hl'ltc~t·d h.td .1lrl Ill\ hu:n m.tdl•, ,\cklcn Joined force ... 
"ith \uuth l pon tht·H rl'lut nlo \l.tltll· .thoard the Ro$allc. 
Acklcn .1nu \m11h \\ere uhll· to pcr,u.tde Br.Kkctt that tht \\'hne 
Pa ... , w.t<. prclu.thll• to the< lllll.:oot, .md that, hecau\t' of Jm, 



experience building roads and railroads, he was the man to lead 
the work. Reluctantly, Brackett agreed to permit Acklen and 
Smith to use his name when promoting the idea to investors, but 
he refused to take stock in the project personally until he had an 
opportunity to return to Skagway and examine the project's 
viability himself.14 

Upon their arrival in Seattle, the trio hired an attorney, John P. 
Hartman, to file articles of incorporation for the Skagway & 
Yukon Transportation & Improvement Company (SYTIC). The 
object of the corporation was to build whatever was necessary to 
facilitate transportation over the White Pass, including but not 
limited to wagon roads, bridges and a railroad. In accordance 
with the corporation laws of the State of Washington, the 
corporation was empowered to enter into contracts to carry out 
their objectives in any part of Alaska or the Canadian Northwest 
Territories. The corporation was authorized to issue $soo,ooo in 
capital stock, consisting of 25,000 shares of preferred stock with 
a par value of $w per share and a similar amount of normal 
stock. The life of the corporation was to be 50 years, and it was 
to be managed by a five-man board of trustees. 1s The Washington 
Secretary of State granted a charter of incorporation to the 
Skagway & Yukon Transportation & Improvement Co. in 
October 1897.16 

From Seattle, Brackett wrote to his son Chapin (Chape) on 
October 27, 189T 

... I have taken hold with Judge Acklen and others to 
start this road over the Skaguay Pass. You understand, 
of course, there is much detail to be entered into 
before I can do as I would like, as the law in Alaska will 
not admit of the construction of a toll road without act 
of Congress, which does not meet until December .. .I 
shall, however, go to Skagway and commence work 
and push as rapidly as possible, taking chances of the 
necessary legislation. I have just closed a contract for 
a 250' span railroad bridge to cross the main canyon, 
which is in fact the key to the situation on the Skaguay 
river; having the right to collect toll over this bridge 
gives us possession of the one pass over which a 
railroad or wagon road can be built. We already have 
men at work at that point/? 

In a letter written to his son Tom the next day, Brackett could not 
contain his enthusiasm: 

... Opportunities are offered here every day, and I 
think I never have seen so much enthusiasm and so 
active a community as I find here, and everyone 
looking to the Clondyke; I say every one, I mean the 
majority; I am not a Clondyke man; I am only watching 
opportunities, and the little gold that I dig shall be in 
enterprises forwarding the interests of those who are 
going to the Clondyke. See my letter to Chape in 
relation to my wagon road enterprise and to Dave and 
AI relating to other matters. I find life to (sic) short to 
go into details with seven boys, I am therefore covering 
business with one, social relations with another, etc.18 

Upon his return to Skagway a few weeks later on November 6, 
Brackett's enthusiasm felt its first blow. Much to Brackett's 
disappointment, he found that the only work accomplished 
during his absence was the construction of a so-foot bunkhouse 
at the East Fork crossing, and a start on a second at the crossing 
of the Skagway River, where White Pass City had taken root. 
Brackett called a meeting that very evening to stir things up, and 
the next day, Engineer Norman Smith took a ten-man crew out to 
the trail to determine the right-of-way. Superintendent D. MeL. 
Brown prepared to follow with the crew slated to build the steel 
trestles.19 

There was more to trouble Brackett than just construction delays. 
Funding problems were already surfacing. At the same Novem
ber 6 meeting, the wagon road promoters seemed to Brackett to 
be "all stock and no money."20 Brackett refused to promote the 
company until he could demonstrate to prospective investors 
their money would receive a good return. The company's 
treasurer, David Samson, tried to assure Brackett that selling 
stock would be easy, but Brackett needed money, not promises. 
To get things rolling, Brackett offered to put up a certain amount 
of his own money if each of the board members matched it. 
Recognizing this issue as a deal breaker, the board agreed to 
Brackett's terms and each of the 16 promoters promised to front 
$wo of their own money so that work could begin immediately. 
They also agreed to raise $125,ooo in additional capital through 
the sale of stock. Brackett was named general superintendent 
and general manager of the company and offered a salary of $sao 
per month. 21 Construction began two days later, but because only 
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Toll gate on the Bra< ken Wttgon Ro.d. Whote Pass 
Traol, Al;nka, t.:l. 1898 Courte\y MSCUA, Unoversoty 
of Washongton Ubranes Negatovt Hegg 8411 

Fatong page George Brackett (kneelong on roght) 
d•stusSM road plans woth onvestors. Courtesy C B. 
Drostofl (Brackett flmoly Cofle<toon) 

a h:'v\ olthe cnthU,I.l'>lll' promoter' h.1d .Jctu.tlh: p.ud thc1r 

,,.,..,c">ment, Br.Jckett w:h lon.cd to u l' mnnc~ I rom h1s own 
per~onal .1ccmmt tn tin,mce the proJClt\ hcgmnmg. 

\toney w.1~ not B1.1ekcu., onh probkm. On 1\mcmhcr 9, ju-.t 

three d<t\' alter h1' .1rnv.1l m \!...1~ \\,1\, Brad,ltt •lilt n crcv\ to 

explore the rome vv1Lh Smith' ... unc\ . J hl' une\, ''huh one1 
nail~ com·inccd Judge Ad:lcn th.1t tht• \X hill' l\1'' w,1, a 'upenor 
route, proved to be pure ficuon. \\hen Bt.llkcu conlrontt•d 
\mnh, he admnted thnt he and t\\ on soctatc hod ntn n hnc to 
I 1~ Ben nell u'mg a pt•cket cnmpa,s, a d1scardcd Ctmad1an m.1p 

the) had louml .1long the tJ,ul, .u1d "some good guc smg 1s to the 

character ol the vountr \ ." 

Unhapp\ hut und,llllllvd, Br.Ki..l'll \vUI"eJ out nl to\\ n .mJ up the 
trJilto wndlu:t a '>llr\l\ humelt. lh ~mcrnh~r 12 Br.1ckdt h.1d 

dctcrmmcd to h1s ,,IIJ t.tlllllnth.llthc IOUtl' ''ll' ~till po~'1hlc .md 
prmcedcd to de,1gn the ro,1d. It would lollmv 1hc ~k:Jg\\,1\ RIV<cr 
a!> far a., po.,..,lhh:, \\ nh .Ill l'Xtrenll' gmdc nl ctght percent and an 
average grade of lour percent throughout the cnllrl dt,tnncc. 

B~ mtd-:\:m l·mbl·r, Brttl kcll had 75 men on tlw P·" 1 oil.... llll' 
rock work prmed c.l,lt'r th.m ,muop.ueJ ( rl:\\ \\ urkcd at 
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Log Brid ge on the White Pas~ Trail, Alaska, ca 1898 
Photograph by Enc A Hegg Courtesy M SCUA. 
Un1vers1ty o f Washington L1bromes Negat1ve Hegg 
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tl!fll:rent pomh ,tlong the ru.td. Br1ckt11 \\.llthed thl ere'" w1th 
plea,un: '" complclt'd -.cell om were all.lt hcd 111 form the road he 
,.i.,uali7cd 

Con~tructmn ad\ anced well under h" -.upcn·,,um, hut bu,me~~ 
matters continued to plugue him. I he lir-.tt wo payday!> were met, 
DUI before lhe lfllrd \\il\ due. r \1 \\ ord, Prcsldenl of)\ II C. 
informed Hrackell there W<l'> no rnone~ m the l•eao,ur\. In an 
ac1ion that would ulllrn<tteh doom the\\ II C, \\!ord 'cnt 
Trea ... urer Dand Samson to ~cauk and ~an [ r.mcisco "nh 
Sl2'),ooo of ~bhnl.. swd.. 10 he filled out "' he ~.1w ht and tu 

"hom, a~rcung to reiUrn :;o,ooo m gold m 1 he nt 'I twu ur three 
week!>." ' Upon h1s dep<~nun.. , \,um.nn hclpeu hmt-.clf to the 'mall 
amount ofmmtl.'\ Jell m thl )) II( IH l\Ur\ to pa\ fnr lm trip. A 
very ~u'>plcim" (reorgc Bratkell -.ent Superintendt•nt Brmo, n alter 
Samson to monitor lw. acti\'itie .... 

In complicate rnatkr,, ludgc Adden h.1d had hull• o,uccc.,., 
mtcrc~tmg 1mco,toro, m lht• road lor .t numb~r ol rcao,on' tnclutl 
mg the o,peculat1on thai the roaJ'o; grade ,,.a., too \leer for a 
railroad, wh1ch 1s \\her~ ennnrtt hehcvcd tht rt.ll mont\ could 
he made . ., Although hi-. confidence''·" .,h,tkcn. \cklen planned 



to visit Congress to persuade them to grant SYTIC the right-of
way. This would be an important coup for the corporation, for if 
SYTIC held the White Pass right-of-way, any other speculators 
who came to the country to build a railroad would have to 
negotiate with them to proceed. Consequently, even if the SYTIC 
did not build a railroad, they stood to make money from whoever 
did.28 

In the meantime, investors balked at what they deemed to be 
extravagant salaries for company management. At the same time 
salaries created discord amongst investors, more alarming news 
reached them via telegram from Superintendent Brown. For 
serendipitous travel reasons, Brown reached Seattle before 
Samson, even though he left after him. Upon his arrival Brown 
sent a telegram to Acklen explaining that the very survey which 
initially sold them on the White Pass was a fraud. Unfortunately, 
Brown neglected to inform investors that Brackett had success
fully completed the survey on his own. News that current 
investors had been hoodwinked did not help Acklen's search for 
investors. 

When Samson arrived in Seattle on November 29, he was enraged 
to hear of Brown's telegram and demanded he send another 
assuring Acklen of the road's feasibility. Samson was further 
enraged when Acklen did not immediately respond to his demand 
that Acklen wire Ssoo.2 9 After applying for a loan from the 
Washington National Bank on behalf of the SYTIC, Samson met 
with members of the Board of Trustees and told them the bank's 
response: "you get rid of the Acklen combination and I will help 
you out to complete your road." Consequently, the Board 
rescinded the SYTIC president and secretary's order to deliver 
stock to Acklen, allowing Samson to get his hands on however 
much money he wanted. Samson, however, was in for a big 
surprise. The bank turned him down flat: 

Your case is very weak.... I (bank president) know 
positively that no survey was made of the entire route; 
your engineers don't even know the route; that your 
engineer Smith is a man who cannot be relied upon, 
nor would I accept a survey from him, as everything 
depends upon a proper magnetic survey, and you 
cannot furnish it. I know perfectly well that none of 
you have ever been over the route any further than 
Porcupine HiJJ.3o 

Samson saw that his scam was uncovered and, after helping 
himself to the $8oo left in the treasury, ran off to the Philippines. 
Brackett never heard from him again, but the damage was done. 
The foundation of the SYTIC had crumbled around him. Even an 
eternal optimist like George Brackett had to be discouraged by 
these shenanigans. To make matters worse, many of the Board of 
Trustees and Skagway promoters who had been so enthusiastic at 
the November 6 meeting had still failed to produce any money. 
At the same time the SYTIC treasury was on its way to the 
Philippines, Brackett had zoo men to feed with empty corporate 
pockets. Brackett paid the salaries with his own money, including 
that of Engineer Norman Smith because Skagway promoters had 
not authorized Brackett to fire him.3' Skagway promoters offered 
little encouragement and less money. In fact, President Word was 
so disgusted that he demanded his investment be refunded. 
Brackett paid Word out of his own pocket and accepted his 
resignation as president, effectively making himself president of 
what was left of the bedraggled company. With Brackett now in 
total charge, the Skagway Yukon Transportation & Improvement 
Company became the George A. Brackett Wagon Road. 
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106 A Wild Discouraging Mess 
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Arthur Close-Brooks (leh) and the Close Brothers 
·we: James and John Clo~e. 1907. Photo courte)y 
Close Bros Group PLC. London, England 

A Gentleman's Wager 

'1111 r.• 1~ r:mng to be WI ennnnous ru~ll to the K/omllke rq;um Ollli ••• rllose tdw ow11 tilt• ol..JIIItles tif tins mtfroml, trludtm lillie IIIII\' he c:~:temlul 
to IJ,twson Cuy, unll, I belrn•e,for years ro come hat•c anm11estmem paymg enonnous dwtdemls. 

\Vilham Brook-. Chhc wa-. horn in JliSl m the 1-:mgdom of 
:--=apleo,.' J h' lath r,jnmc < lo e, hatllclll·nglund for ~1cil~ anti 
:"!apJc, m 1814, where he u<>cd e'\-pcncncc gmncd m the filmll) 's 
inve~tmcnt hu-.ine-.s 111 e,t.thh-.h ,, ml'rl hant enterpn'l Ill 1!!:,6. 
lame-. Clo-.e hecame .td\'i'oer to J..;m~· l·erdin,md II ol .tplc~ fm 
\\htch he \\,ts gi\cn the di.,tmguJ-.hcd title ol "C.t\alu.:rl He '''"l 
wrote a tre.ltt'c on hts theones of educ.ttion \\ htch mOuenced the 
unu..,ual carl) childhood ol '"' .,,x 'on~ and t ltr c·e· daughta.,.l 

Wtlltam, known a' \'\'B,l '>pc·nt the fir<ot year' of hi., hie o;mling wuh 
thl family on thetr \.tcht, \'1/nlla . In .u:cnrdant:il' wtth thetr father·., 
nunconformi't thcoru.;' on education the duldrcn n:.td, wrotl' 
and kept journal'> of thetr ll~t\d\ \Vhcn King ferdinand II dtctl. 
lnmc' retired antlli\'ed out ht' rematnmg \l 1r.., 'ailing. \VB \\a' r.z 
\\hen hj.., t.uhcr dted ut 1hctr home 111 Antibcs, I ranee. I It-; 
mother. Anne Brooks Clo-.e, uon packed tum .md three of ht~ 
hrnther'l ol! to '>Choolm rngl.Jild. 'I hc•tr lathl'f had hoped to 

con\'incc lw.. 'on-. that 11 ''·' pm..,lhlc to bc gentlemen .md good 
hu,me.,.,men Ill the arne t1me. He'' 1shed the\ '\' ould nCI.JUire 
the 1mprc ~•on that labour nnd indu trv arc .tb olutc rcqui,itcs to 
thetr mdepentlcncc .md h.tppme .... ," m ~rue ol hts ''tic.: 'mhent· 
ance of [10o,ooo from her late lathe•, st•cce,~f ul bankt r ~a mud 
Rrnuk ... ~ 

\\1\ \\cnt to \\'ellington Collegl' and lnntt\ ( ullcge. t .. unhritlgc, 
where he d1,covered a lm e of row mg. lie \\ .ts the Prc.,ident of 
the Cambndge Univcr..tl) 1\u.tt Cluh \\hen he nude h1s fiN tnp 
111 America to compete in n Philatlclpht.t regatl.t I Its te.tm lu-.t, hut 
thl tnp pro\'ed prol11ahle rn othc.:r \\'.1\ \\ h1k reconnng from 
an tnrurv, WB mct Dante! Pitulltn, a chan..,mattl lllincm landowner 
anti ..,pewlator WB con\'lllCl'U ht' brother I rnlericf..:. llll\\ a 
farmer in \\ c.:'>l \'irgtrll.J, to go wnh hun to lm\,aln ,.,, .. P.tulhn', 
lll\'c.:-.tmcnh The) toured thl' prairk·s of lm\ 1 \\here Paullin h.td 
nl<tdc a great deal ol monc·y hu) ing public land .tnd 'c·lling it to 
scfllcr .... 

\Vilham Brooks < lo e, 18 Decemher t8tl7' 

In t8]8, \\ B and his hrothct !> Fredcrlc.:k and lames Clo c founded 
ChN.' Brothers~ Co., a I nndon partnership. I he\ purchased a 
'·h475·acre tract ot lertile larmland tn Iowa ''Inch would become 
the lound.llion of tlw Closl Brothers' lonuncs.• I he Clmc 
Brother' recruited men I rom Fnglt~h um\'et 'lites to become Iowa 
farmer~. I he\ e\ en cstahh~hcd a m.tll ngncuhural college to 
tench wc~tcrn farming method~. In 187t1, the partner htp opened 
an office in Sioux C itv, lov .. t, ,lfld mowd to ( lm,Jgo Ill r884. 

\I most Jrom the d.t\ \X'B .md Dame I I',JUIIin wel'l' intwduced, 
P.mllin'-. pt cuy and rellnnl d.tughtet, \larv 1\,d.:cr l',utlhn, 
capll\atcd hun. She wa ... th.urmngnnd accomplt.,ht·d her 
refinement remmdc·d \VB oil he ladrt·~ ol Fngl;tnd, and the) \H'I'C 

m,trrtt:d m t88o. lrc·dend ( lme m.trried ~\.Jrg;\ret llumhle, the 
..,,,tcr of n young I ngltshrnan '' ho hnd hcen rccnuted 10 to in the 
lo\\ 1 farmmg colom, m 1!i81. \largmct's t\\o tMcr!. also joined 
tht Close· Brother!.lamtl): su,.rn 111.11 11cd l·1111e-. Clml' and thetr 
-.i,tcr \nnrc marned Samul'lllnughton Gr.!\ cs, n ( lose Brother ' 
emplo)ce. \\ R\ \\ tfc ga\e htrth to the1r son, llcrbert Ill 1 40. A 
)car later,\\ B mmcd hack to I ondon alter he and lar) \~ere 
lcg.tll) '>epar;llcd. I he coupll' later dl\ orced on grounds of '"' 
.tdultcf) - the onh pcrmis!tthle ju,tiltl.llion :11 the time! 

A )caf before \VB' departure from \menca, Ius hrntl r 
r rctlerid: \\,l'> ktlled .11 the .tgc of \~ \\ htk pl.l) rng polo Ill \ioux 
(it\ Fredcnck'" m.ttor rc\pnn,ththty, uunp.tll\' tmcslrncnh "·'" 
ofl-tred to S.tmud Craves, \\ ho had ,1 thorottgh knm\ ledge ot 
Clo~c Brother.,' tr,ms.tctions.• Gr 1\' JCflng n~ chJcl c._'\e~.:utl\ e 
ollicer mll1t llnrted '-,tate·-. and\\ II ( lml' 111 the I nndnn o!lttc. 
found the next few H'llr'• dlllllcngtng I he dqWl'''>lllll tn the 
L nilc:tl "ltlle'> econom~ \\ htth hl•gan .titer the Jl.tntt ol 1ll93 
cau-.cd thl Clo.,c Brothers dtlhcultt~·s hec.JU!IC Iarmer~. thcu 
principal cu,tomt:r-., 1 ruggll•d to m.tkc ends meet. ( Jt,,c 
Brother'> opc·nl} '>ough t antll\'l''>tllll'Jll chnllcnge from an indu,try 
otht:r than .tgricultur~ to Hl't them through the hard tunc .... ' 
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"The key to the situation is to com
mence work at once." 

Charles Wilkinson 

110 A Wild Discouraging Mess 

Just such an opportunity presented itself in November 1897 when 
WB was introduced to Charles Wilkinson, an entrepreneur fresh 
from the excitement of the Klondike gold rush. He brought with 
him a number of maps describing Alaska and the Yukon and 
many photographs and stories about the country and its many 
possibilities. A railroad, extolled Wilkinson, was the key to 
development of Alaska and Canada and offered the perfect 
investment. WB sensed an investment opportunity with little risk 
because Wilkinson was so enthusiastic that he would accept 
almost any deal. 

Negotiations which had been taking place for almost two years 
had begun to take a desperate tone. Wilkinson was an agent for 
the British Columbia Development Association, or Syndicate, as 
he called it. This Syndicate was made up of a number of promi
nent British businessmen, including one of Queen Victoria's sons. 
Wilkinson had met with several business people in Victoria, 
British Columbia, in January 1896, including one very enthusiastic 
promoter of the White Pass - Captain William Moore. The 
Captain had been persuasive enough to convince Wilkinson that 
the Syndicate should take immediate action. Wilkinson was 
persuaded and, with encouragement and money from the 
Syndicate, proceeded to pursue railroad charters from all three 
entities involved- the United States, British Columbia and the 
Yukon Territory, a task which would take more than seven 
months.12 Upon his return to London Wilkinson was greeted by a 
less than cordial group who turned him down flat. They gra
ciously offered him the opportunity to keep the charters for the 
tidy sum of £3o,ooo, in addition to various other fees. Wilkinson 
accepted their offer in principle. Lacking cash, however, he met 
with other London financiers, but found little interest. To ask 
well-heeled bankers in comfortable London offices to finance an 
expensive railroad into the far-flung frontier of the Yukon 
seemed all but impossible. Time was money and Wilkinson had 
run out of both. Even as they spoke, thousands of hopefuls 
stormed the banks of Lynn Canal and scrambled up the Chilkoot 
trail and the White Pass on foot. 

While WB was interested in the railroad, he had no intention of 
Close Brothers financing the entire project. Close Brothers 
advanced a short-term loan of £w,ooo to the grateful Wilkinson, 
but this meant he still had to find £zo,ooo. The quest for more 
funds eventually took him back to Canada, and in February 1898 
he announced to reporters that his company was ready to begin 
construction, much to the surprise of Close Brothers and the 

Syndicate, to whom Wilkinson still owed £zo,ooo.'3 And as if his 
life weren't complicated enough, Wilkinson now faced competi
tion from a new plan taking shape for an all-Canadian route into 
the Yukon. 

In the meantime, the April 9, 1898 deadline for repayment of the 
£w,ooo loan approached. '4 Correctly assuming Wilkinson could 
not meet the deadline, Close examined the various options open 
to him. Eventually the seduction of building a railroad prevailed 
and he began negotiations with associates. Close included in 
these meetings key individuals upon whom he knew he could rely, 
including Samuel H. Graves, Sir Thomas Tancred (civil engineer) 
and members of the Syndicate. All agreed that time was of the 
essence. Wilkinson, who by now was in Canada looking for 
funding, was informed via telegram that Close had decided to take 
command. Accepting the inevitable, Wilkinson did not attempt to 
stop Close's action - instead, he replied by telegram "The key to 
the situation is to commence work at once."'5 

On March 8, 1898 Close incorporated the Pacific Contract 
Company, Ltd., to hold all the rights and concessions that had 
been Wilkinson and the Syndicate's. Close sent his team to the 
United States for reconnaissance and to untangle the massive 
legal issues which threatened to destroy any progress on the 
White Pass, including definition of the Alaskan/Canadian border, 
which they believed must be solved before construction could 
begin.'6 



NOTES 

' Minter, Roy, The White Pass: Gateway to the Klonkike, p. 83 
2 Vaizey, Wendy, A Brief History of Close Brothers, Close Brothers Group PLC, London, 1995, p. 6. 
3 Ibid., p. 5 
4 Ibid., p. 3 
s Harnack, Curtis, Gentlemen on the Prairie, The Iowa State University Press, Ames, Iowa, 1985, p. 9 
6 Vaizey, p. 8 
7 Harnack, p. 14 and p. 17 
8 Ibid., p. 8 
9 Ibid., p. 8 
•o Ibid., p. 9 
11 Minter, Roy, The White Pass: Gateway to the Klondike, University of Alaska Press, 1987, p. 81 
•z On November 14, 1896, Wilkinson incorporated the Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company under the laws of the State 
of Washington for construction of the railway from Skagway Bay to the line of demarcation between Alaska and British Columbia. 
Wilkinson incorporated the British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company in Victoria, British Columbia, on April 22, 1897 whereby he was 
authorized to build a railway from a point on or near Lynn Canal to the border between British Columbia and the Yukon. He incorpo
rated the British Yukon Mining, Trading and Transportation Company in Ottawa under the federal laws of Canada on June 29, 1897 for 
completion of the railway from British Columbia into the Yukon Territory. (Roy Minter, "The Borderlands and the White Pass & 
Yukon Route", speech to the "Borderlands 1989 Heritage Conference, June 2- 4, 1898, Yukon Historical and Museums Association, 
Yukon College, Alaska Historical Society and the University of Victoria. 
'3 Minter, p. 129 
'4 Ibid. p. 147 
'5 Ibid. p. 148 
'
6 Ibid. p. 153 
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Boy Mikl! I h!ney KLGO 11139 

Big Mike Heney 

Now and then terrific blasts rent the ail~ as tons of dynamite responded to the fuse's spar!~. and npped am/ 
gutted tillS virgin country as it had never before, the thunderous reports echoing and re-echoing against the 
towering walls of stone far up the ca/1)'011. This was real muszc to Heney, the kind he wus accustomed to. 1 Ie 
had heard the great symphonies in the States, but this to him was greater. He was in his best mood ami 
lwmor, and JOked and chatted in his usual fascinating manner. lie was i11 his element. "This is life," he 
remarked jn7lia!ly, a11d 1t certainly was, even to a nov1ce at the game. 

Co-worker on thl \X'h1tc Pa..,c.. Yukon J<.null..', I B \Vhlling, \t .D ' 

.\luch to thl chagrin of h1~ parents, n was apparent \'en earlv on 
mtht·life of \IKhaellame..,llcnev that lw. would not be an 
average dc ... tiny. Ilene\ was born m Pemhrokl, Ontanu, Canada 
111 1864 J '"parent'>, Thoma!> and ~lar) Ilene~. had emigrated 
from 1\.ill,to,handra, Ireland in 1854. •1 fene) "1'> an energetic, 
active voung m.m. but hi<. lack of interest in education th ... ap 
pointed hi._ parents. fm.telld of finb,hing '>Chou(, he Wan!ed tO 
lollo\>1. 10 the fooNeps of IllS Uncle John llencw. an amh1tiou., 
Onawa merchant, entrepreneur amJ ~on,truction comr·1ctor. 
During the late 18oo~ and on into the carl~ years of the twentieth 
century, john Ilene\ erected building!> and bridge~ a~ far we~l a., 
Ctlgar), ami harbor m~tallatiuns and other works throughout 
Ontario, Quebec, and the \taritimc prm mceo,. Hene\ \\a<., 
fn-;cunted 11\ h•" Lnclc's .ulwnt urc~ and at age 14, ran away I rom 
home to work with the C..anad1an Pac1fic Ralimad as a 
mute .. t-mner and grader !lis early railroad career wa., cut c;hort, 
however,\\ hen his elder brother Peter o,Jtmwd up to take h1m 
home.s Thl..' dye was cast, though railroad life wao, in lm blood 

t\ fev, year~ Inter in 1883, Ilene) joined a surve\ ere\\ in the 
Sdlmk \lount;lllls in 'outhea.,tern Bnti"h Columh•a Ill.' wao, 
'oon promoted w ino;trument man, runnmg grades and e<,tahlt~h 
mg survev poslllllns. The work thmugh the nHmntamo, and T r.twr 
Canyon eao,l ol \ancouver included .,uneys for br1dges, culver!'> 
,md tunnclo,. lie worked close I} with comtruct inn crew., and got 
nn well with the worker.,, lhc\ gave h1m the mckname., of "Big 
\like" nnd "1111: Irish Prince," momkers which lollowed him the 
rc:.t ol hb lite. In 1887. Hcne) \\a::. h1red to con .. truct a 40·m1lc 
o,ccnon of track for the 1 .• 1ke Shore und I a~ tern R;1ilroad m I he 
lltate of Wo.,hington north of Seanle. llc later esrahhshed an 

office in Scanle and worked on a number ol railroad pro1ecr~ m 
we~tcrn \\ :hhmgtnn. 

Ilene)\ fir~t ·\Ja-.~an construction project \\':1" inau~piciom . In 

early 1897 hl' was the low-hiudl..'t on the ron..,trucuon of t1 

hydraulic. lmc on the l\.ena1 Pemm.ula lor till. \nchor Pomt Gold 
t\limng C.omparn.. Hi., cn:w du~-t .1 duch lo carq \\ater from an 
inland lake on a hrgh bluff to the beach below . .,o the lakl water 
could lw used w wa.,h 'mall amount ... of gold I rom thl beach 
~ands. Th~;• opL"rauon \\a., largd} fm.mc1.111} un ... uc~.~;· ... ~rul, hut 11 

proYided Ilene\ \\ ith .m in.,lght .md intere~t in t\la.,k.l that would 
~oon pav off. 

!Ieney was back 111 h1s office m SL;mlc on .July 17, 1897, \\hen th~;· 
l'cJrtlancl arm:t:d \\ 1th 68 h.tpp) miner~ and $8ou,uuu of Klondike 
gold. llenl..'~, ju.,t likllhe re.,t of the \\orld was entr:mCl'U. Ill.' 
~rent the next fl'W month., t.r!"11114 w 11h tlm-.e who h.rd returned 
from thl' Klondlkl'. I le pored m~;r m.1p~ and :'Ill) thing cl.,e he 
could lmd th<ll Je.,c.rihed thl: trail~. Ilene) read w11h gn. Jt 
interc~t the\\ ntln~~ of I. II. Stn·tr h 111 the \eallh l'o.1t llltcllt~cllcer. 

Stretch was a civ II engmcer who had t ravelt·d 111 \Olll hcrn \lask.1 
and the Yukon lntenor osseo,smg mmmg potcn11allor rmc-.tor~. 
I It \\a ... appalled at the trorhport.llum diffkult1e~ and wrote that 
de\'Clopmtnt of the are·1 was lmllted to the cffidcncv of I ranc..por
tation into the cmmtrv. lhe\e letter., were an import.mt lanor in 
hh dcwaon to travel. 

There Will> no timL to loo,e. \X'h1lc I h:nev o,tuthcd the thalll..'nge~ of 

trnvel into the Klond1ke, potcntwl competitors formulated thl'lr 
O\>\.n plans. George Brad:eu, Captam \\ 1lham t\loor~c and Chari,_.., 
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All (Heney) needed was capitalJ 
which he did not have. What he 
hadJ however, was very good luck. 

114 A Wild Discouraging Mess 

Wilkinson travelled the world promoting the White Pass in 
separate efforts and raced each other for required rights-of-way 
and funding for a railroad. Also, the boundary dispute between 
Canada and Alaska prompted the Canadian government to 
consider financial support for an all-Canadian railroad up the 
Stikine River to Teslin Lake.9 

Because Heney's Alaskan endeavor on the Kenai Peninsula had 
been financially marginal, he borrowed money for his trip to 
Skagway on the Utopia. The ship was carrying many first-time 
prospectors, but some had already been to the Klondike and 
knew the trails. Heney spent his time on board by talking with 
everyone about the trails, the beaches, the rivers and the towns. 
But the overwhelming consensus of those who had seen the 
terrain first hand was that a railroad would be impossible. Heney 
was undeterred by their opinions. 

The Utopia arrived in Skagway on March 31, 1898. Heney walked 
off the boat and into bedlam. Skagway had grown into a city of 
some Soo buildings, log cabins and shacks.'0 He checked into the 
Saint James Hotel, a prominent establishment which bragged 
about electric lights and individual room call bells, both a luxury 
in fledgling Skagway! 

His first task was to determine the feasibility of the wharves at 
Dyea and Skagway. A quick trip to Dyea revealed tide-swept, 
muddy beaches and shallow water making it unsuitable for a 
wharf big enough to support the big ships needed to haul 
construction materials." Skagway, on the other hand, boasted 
three wharves and a fourth was under construction. Its deep 
harbors enabled it to handle the biggest ships on the coast. There 
was, at least among Dyea promoters, the popular belief that the 
Chilkoot was a better trail for a railroad. Heney decided that the 
Chilkoot Pass was too steep, and the April3 avalanche, which 
killed a number of people, relieved any doubt about the trail's 
suitability. Also, the preference for the White Pass was reaffirmed 
in mid-April when the East Fork Bridge at White Pass City was 
completed by the Brackett Wagon Road Company. 

Next, Heney set about a personal reconnaissance of the White 
Pass Trail. He walked the trail and took in the jagged cliffs, steep 
mountainsides, rivers, swamps and other hazards. He talked with 
the packers regarding their opinion of the Trail of '97 and the 
Brackett Wagon Road. This mostly corduroy Brackett road, 
which started at First and State Streets in Skagway and continued 

to Toll Gate 9 above White Pass City, was of much higher quality 
than he had imagined. Its few problem areas included steep 
grades at places like Porcupine Hill, where two horses with a 
single sled loaded with only 400 pounds could barely climb to the 
top." 

He returned to Skagway on April 21, after having walked the 
entire 40 miles from Lake Bennett to Skagway in one day. Heney 
had determined that, although it wouldn't be easy, a railroad over 
the White Pass was feasible. All he needed was capital, which he 
did not have. What he did have, however, was very good luck. 

Upon his return to Skagway, Heney checked in with the clerk at 
the Saint James Hotel. The clerk, knowing Heney's mission, 
alerted several businessmen in the hotel's bar that another guest 
had just returned from the very trail they were discussing. These 
men were all involved with Close Brothers of London, the 
investment firm that attained the railroad charters from Wilkinson 
when he could not repay their loan. 13 

Their trip to Skagway had been a reconnaissance trip as well, but 
their approach to the project was different from Heney's. They 
were about to give up on the railroad not only because of the 
trail's intrinsic challenges, but principally because of legal and 
logistic difficulties. The Canadian/Alaskan border had yet to be 
firmly established. Captain William Moore's homesteading claim 
to the property that was now Skagway had not yet been settled, 
making the attainment of a right-of-way difficult if not impossible. 
There was competition from the tramways on the Chilkoot Trail, 
and surprise competition from the Brackett Wagon Road. They, 
as well as Heney, had expected the wagon road to be a some
what-improved horse trail but instead it was a functional, 
profitable road moving people and supplies fairly efficiently over 
the pass. E. C. Hawkins, destined to be chief engineer of the 
railroad, recognized the competition and had offered earlier to 
buy the road from George Brackett. Brackett, however, had 
declined the offer outright.14 Competition from the wagon road 
would have to be dealt with for a railroad to succeed. In fact, the 
road was only one of many challenges that would have to be met 
to build a successful railroad. 

Heney was invited to join the gentlemen and they talked through
out the night. Heney had the guts and the nerve to build the 
railroad- these gentlemen had the money and logistical back
ground that could make it possible. As Heney described his plans 



for the railroad in detail, the other gentlemen were swayed to see 
possibilities, rather than difficulties. When asked point blank if it 
was possible to build a railroad, an exhausted but exhilarated 
Heney replied: "Yes, with plenty of accent on the capital."'s 
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NOTES 

'Whiting, F. B., M.D., Grit, Grief and Gold, A Narrative of Pioneer Days in Alaska, Peacock Publishing Company, Seattle, 1933, 
Facsimile Reproduction, The Shorey Book Store, Seattle, 1967, p. 32-33. 
zQuinn, Alfred 0., Iron Rails to Alaska Copper, D'Alonquin Publishing Co., Quaker Mountain, Whiteface, New York, 1995, p. 7; 
Minter, p. 131, 
3 Minter, Roy, The White Pass: Gatewav to the Klondike, University of Alaska Press, 1987, p. 131 
4 Quinn, p. 7 
s Minter, p. 132 
6 Quinn, p. 7 
7 Tower, Elizabeth A. Big Mike Heney, Anchorage, AK, the author,r988, p. 2 
8 Minter, p. 128 
9 Tower, p. 5 
ro Minter, p. 135 
II Minter, p. 135 
'
2 Minter, p. 137 

'3 There are discrepancies in the record as to who exactly was present at this fateful meeting. According to F B. Whiting, M.D., the 
railroad's medical doctor, the group was made up of Sir Thomas Tancred, an engineer of international reputation from London, 
Erastus C. Hawkins, engineer, and Samuel H. Graves, the American representative of Close Brothers (Grit, Grief and Gold, p. 3.4,5). A 
document prepared by Close Brothers, "A Brief History of Close Brothers;' concurs ("A Brief History of Close Brothers;' Close 
Brothers Group pic, London, r995, p. 9). According to Roy Minter, author of The White Pass: Gateway to the Klondike, the group 
included Sir Thomas Tancred, Erastus Hawkins and John Hislop, a Canadian civil engineer (p 153). Interestingly enough, Minter cites 
Dr. Whiting's book, Grit, Grief and Gold, as the source for this information, even though Whiting clearly indicates Graves was at the 
meeting. Subsequent writers used both Whiting and Minter books as sources, including Stan Cohen (The White Pass and Yukon 
Route) who mentions only Sir Thomas Tancred's presence at the meeting and Betsy Tower (Big Mike Heney, Irish Prince of the Iron 
Trails), who says the trio was made up of Tancred, Hawkins and Hislop. Minter goes on to explain that Samuel Graves was working on 
attaining right-of-way for Close Brothers in various cities in the United States (p. rso), but gives no source for this information. In his 
own personal memoir, On the White Pass Payroll, Graves does not mention any meeting, but also does not talk of any pre-construc
tion dealings. Hislop's personal diary begins after construction begins, so does not address any meetings beforehand, either. It is 
important to note that while Whiting worked with the men whom he claimed were at the meeting, he himself was not at the meeting 
and he waited to write the book until some thirty years later, when memory may have dimmed. Minter, however, did not work with the 
individuals in question and had not heard of the railroad until he was posted to Whitehorse by the Canadian Army for duty with the 
North West Highway System in 1955 (p. 13). 
'4 Minter, p. 195 
rs Whiting, p. 7 





WP&YR Admonowatoon left to roght Hugh roy; 
fenton Whotong .. MD, MokC! Heney; E. C. H.1wkins; 
S H. Graves; nnd John Htslop Courtesy Btttosh 
Columboa Archoves Negative: A-OOSSS 

White Pass & Yukon Route Railway 

Alaska. tire jumpim~-off place on top of tire u•orld. uollich had slumbered for a~es in tm11wlested ,ofit 11dc. was 

now umlergoin~ a srrcmwm initiation illlo the ways of civili::;ation; this la~t twst wildemess was lwwawak

ening to tlte onslam~ltts ofmmz. to tlzc rcali::ation tlzat its hour !tad struck wlteu it must finally take it· turn in 

tlze trend ofpro~rc.,s. 
F.B \'\ hnmg, M.D. 

The hu~ break for lhc ( loc;e Brothers ream came on Mn~ 14, rSqS, 
''hen the UnncJ SIDle C'.ongre extended the Home!".lcad Act to 
rncludc the lerritof) of Alaska. lmmedrateh after l're tdcnl 
~lcKinley 1gneJ !he hill, Samuel II , ( oi"U\es, 1111\\ pre 1den1 of the 
\\ hitc P,to,s & Yul..on Routl.' Rmh\ 1\, fCliUcstcd .mJ \\liS granted n 
nght·of·\\ol\' I rom Skag\\,1~ 's nurtlll'rn li1111h to till'\\ lul l' 1'.1~' 

~ummit. llcl<lU'te mlll h olthe r.ulro;IJ tl'.llll h;ld been n~~cmhled 
.1nJ w,l\ rc,ld\' and '' .111 mg. con~t l"lll t ton matcn.11't ani\ l'd only 
three wccb.l.1tcr. llc\l'll )Car~ .tltl'f ( .tpt,lill ~loor~ h.rd llr~t 
em'I'>IOnl·d II .md .tltrr l'otmtles~ hours of poht~t.tl nnd fmnnc..ial 
m.meu,·cnng,• the rculn1,1d \\ll.S m 1.1~1 undemuy on \1.1) :.tll, 1R9R.1 

c;m'e' fi11md him ell m:m.1gmg n colorful ere\\. At the helm wa~ 
contrncrur \11chacll. Ilene\, 'i4 )car old, the ( nnndtnn \\ho rnn 
a t 1m home a~ n teenager h' build nul road . I lead sur\ C) or 
'~ ':11 ll10mas ' lancrcd. friend of\\ H Clo c. flft)-elgilt·)ear-uld 

ncr J had been emor contrncror on the lrrth of I orth Bndge 
m Scotland, nnd ''a 1m oh ed rn the con truction of rn1l\\ •n rn 
rhe Trnnwaal. ~lo1.amtuque, Unncd tates, Mex1co and lurkC}.• 
Ch1ef engmeer Erastus Commg lim\ kms had rcccntl) completed 
a lar!!e 'oulhem Colorado 1mgatron project In "h1ch Clo e 
Brothers had 1mcsrcd and dunng \\luch hts kills had 1mprc sed 
Samuel Grn,cs.~ lln\\kms, a qurct 38·\ear-old, h\ed m Demer, 
( oloraJo, and was JUntor cngmccr of the I >em cr South Park and 
l'.mfic Rmlroad. lie brought cxpcncnce m moumamous tcrram, 
"mter conduwns nnd nnrrm\ g;\Uge rmlro.td const ructron to h1s 
llC\\ post.7 llawkms\ (lssbtant was former lugh ~hooltc.tchcr 

John I h lop, t1gcd 42, upon \\ hosl.' personal oh en at Ions thl' 
entire project depended.' lll c;Jop wn~ m ch 1rgc of all the Mlr\'e)· 
mg along 1 ht• \\hue l'.tss; he '' ould become lcgl'nd.u) for Ius 
ah1lit) to w:.lk mum nules Ill all kmd~ ol \\Cather eVI!r\ J,l\ to 
keep on top of prog• css nlong the gntdc.• I un·man of con'ol ruc
tion"''" II ugh I II) "ho, at nge h7 and m poor hc.1hh, had 
postponed rcllrcmcnl to tnke on the \Vhnc 1',1\s r:uln1.1d I hs 

background \\a m bndgc lnuldmgand r.ulro.td construction. 
I Ia\\ kin cho e an old friend frorn l>cmer, I rnnk Herbert 
\X hiung, robe general Ul>ermtcndcnt. \X hllrng cancelled Ius 
plans to t 1kc 11 cmn1 post 111 n lcxtcan mille 111 urJer 111 \\ orl.: 
"nh I In\\ !.;me; ag.un . I >r. I en ton B \'\ humg of Sc.1ttl~ (no 
rel.111on to I r.mk \VIutmg) \\',IS .1ppouucd the 1 ul1n,1d's clul'l 

~urgcon, ·" \\l'll "" dm·t mgl·onotthc h,ISl' lath~.t) hospunl 
planned tor Skagw.l\. In round out lhl' ll c\\ \\'.\5 11.111\ (. 
Barley.,, photo~;v.rphl'l hiH'tl hv < 1111\l'':> hl'lmc lon'otllll llon 
hegan. JIJ, job \\,1~ tn1llu tr.lll' till' n.uurc ott he pass. tlw 
difficultieS l.lll'O h\ till' lll'\\ .md thl' lugh stund.trd of" ork. 
Although llencv d1d litH upp111\ ~ of t 1111e lost II um l"llll~t ruction 
to pose 1111 plwtngmphs, < .r.l\ cs lmc\\ '1su 1l proof of progress 
\\:I rmpenlll\ e 111 good 1m c tor rdatrnn-;. 

In stark contrast to thr group of cxpencnced rntlroad and 
engmcenng profc 10nals \\as the aclual con truct1on ere\\ 11 elf. 
llmn,g con-;tructron \\orkcrs nt fin.t seemed prohlemauc. It 
\\ould he drfllcuh, ex pen 1\ c and tune consummg to lrnn pon an 
expenenced rntlroad con truct1on ere\\ from 'iOUlhem pon!;. 
Ilene} had brought \\ llh h1m a small entourage of c.xpcncnced 
men to work drrectl) under hm1, bul hundreds more \\ere 
needed. I uck1l). nt the same umc he needed to lure, S~!,•Wa\ was 
filled\\ uh men lookmg fnr \\ork. tom \\ere \\aJlmg for rnone) 
from home, for fncnds to IOIIl them from other places. or \\Crc 

s1mpl) tryang Ill make enough moJW\ for p.lss.tgc on 1 he next 
,1\ailahlc bo:tt out of tm\n, By (1111111\g the conslrucuon ere\\, 
thc!.\C llll'll UJuiJ allually make llllllle\ ratite• t!t,111 spend 11. B) 

,\ugu-.t 8, 1Rlt8, tht· \~ ork furl"c "~~~up to 2.,ono men Among them 
\\ere: 

... la\\)Cr,, Joctlll!., aru~tl>, college gmdu.Jtcs, I rcndl 
chefs, sc hoolm.tstcr s, .md 111 ~hort C\ Cl'\ cuncet\ nhll' 
""' ol occup.lllon exec pi l.1ho1 crs. 1'1ohahl) no 
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John H1slop surveys White Pass w1th fttl'nds, ca 
1898 Phot09raph by H C. 8.uley Courtesy MSCUA. 
Un1vers1ty of Washington L1brar1es Negauve UW 
21938 

Facmg page R.JIIroad crew cutunq edqo across 
valley from Pocurp1ne fllll Br<lckett Wdgon Ro.1d 
v1sible. bottom felt Photograph by Eric A Hegg 
Courtesy MSCUA, Untversity of W<nhmgton 
librar~es Negattve Hl'gg 372 

M 

nthc• ra•lvv.t\ tn thl' v\nr!J ",1, OUJit h\ 'uch htghh 
educ.tti:J men,,, vvorl.;c·d on our I u·,t ~cctJnn ."' 

llt·ncv immeJJ<uclv 'et .tbnut hlllkhng wmt rue lion t:amp' along 
tht• grade I·.H;h t.unp "·" ,, ,m,tll t' lt\ mcluding hunkhm"e', 
me''· hnll,, ~tore' und llt•kl ho'>pltol'> mude I rum cnnvn'> tenh with 
wooden lloonng .111d '>Ide'> I hev rented nffite '>pace 111 V.triOU'> 
hlllldmg' m 'lkagwa\ until permant•nt nfiJCe hutldmg' wt•re 
llllhtc UdeJ. I '<lllclltettt pi n<tded "' IICW'> of development 
..,prc.td throughout thl' \\hill' P."' valley. Promoter' ot Ovca and 
lht· < h•lknnt tnul vvere k'' enlhu"·~'tlt' kn(mmg that once the 
1ra1n \\,1"' cnmplcwd their tr.ul.md town would he oh,olctc. Ovea 
hu,me..,,men dtJ lht•ir he'>l to Ji,t:nur.tge lht ITI<I'-'>C,, hut 11 " 

hkcl\ that .1 munhtl ol I km \ 's til'\\ t cmM ,fl d nl mt•n lru,trated 
v\ith tht· I.Kk ol .Jtll\ II\ .11 I hl'.t nnd ,tlong tht ( h11lwnt. 

C .ellmg c nml ruUIIln m.tt ell.tl' t n Sk.tgvv .t\ pte,e11lt'd ,mot her 
clt<tlknge l•111d mg t.ll go 'P·Ill' n11 1111\ \H''>t l n.1-.t '>hip \HI'> 

prohlell1illlt'; ill1\ 'h't" 11111 ,old 01 dt.lltl'rt•d to I he Llnnt:J ~l<lle'> 
gm ern ment for du1 v 111 1 ht Pluhppuw ln~111 rt·l'llon werl' .1ln:adv 
hl'aded to illl' k..lnndilt• vvtlh ptmpllfll" .md lheu· '>Upplie., 
(, r;we., .md 111'• 'II II o,olv t•d till' prohlt·m h\ pun;ha,mg v-.reck-.," 
large, detenor.Ht•d llll'.lll wung ~.lilutg 'lup'>. 1\t'(,tlJ,t' I he~ were 
full) deprl't'l.llc•d, tht'\ lt.td bnn 'old lm·xpcn"vch 10 unJemnt
cr' \\ ho p.lrll.tlh rt·p.urt·d lill'lll ,\s S.tmut•ll o1 .t\l'' rcc.Jlletlthcm: 





It was immediately apparellt that 
the Bracl?.ett Wagon Road would 
be imperatrve to tire efficient delrv
erv of supplies. 

Ho!'ff and wagon eros' a log road on the White Pass 
Trail, Alaska, September 3, 1898 Pho tograph by Eric 
A. Hegg. Courtesy MSCUA, Unlverstty o r Washington 
libraries Negat ive Hegg 442 

Facing page: 8rackf'lt Wagon Road Bridge over 
Skagway Rtver Courtesy C.B Onscoll Negattve: 
BFCCB0149 
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)orne of them had no mast-. and spar-.. und none of 
them ''ere st;,l "ortlw for an ocean VO\ age But the 
\'ll)agc to )kaguay is more sheltered than the lower 
I hame .... and we were able to .1rrangc ro have these 
\Hccks, ''hich were euphemi\Ucally called barge'>," 
tov.cd backward.., and forward \\lth our men ,md 
matcnal. and were ,\hie to get 1murancc on the1r 
cargoes. Bur ar the bc,t 11 \\as .,fm~ \\orl.:, .md the 
ab'>ence ol teh:gmph1c commumcauon in tho<.e days 
added gre.lll) to our diflicultic,. ~ 

Among the -.upplies tr-m..,ported on these "wrecks" were horses, 
lumber, fnod. cam<~'>. medic,\ I supplies, rmlmad car-.. \\Ct·\\e,uher 
g..:ar, meat. boot.., -.ocks, desk-,, cham,, ton-. ol 56 pound rail. 
thuu'>.mds ol c.1"e' ol umwd food, .udc-.., ~rc.1sc, hrah• .,hot:<;, 
shovels, collec, piCkle ... che\\ mg tobacco, tea. 4c;o ton" of 
U} natmte and a \'anct) of other inc..:ndiar) pmv·der.., • 

I he next ""'uc: how to gd thc'>t' <,upplies up the tra1l ro comtruc 
tion 'olle>.. It"·'" imm..:diatcl\ apparent th,u the Rrackcu \\ agon 
Road would be 1mperauve w th..: elhc1ent dchvcf) of ~upphe-.. 
\'\ P& 'l R ofl1cinl., '>ought .a logJ'>IIcal .,oluuon .md hoped to 
purchast th..: B\\ R, but 1r ,.,."3, clear that George Brackett would 
ntll go down without a light. Brackett \\"3., in .. ult..:d O) l lawkin,· 
fir-.t offer w purch,NJ the road for 2:;,ooo I Te e\'en .,u,pcct..:d 
th.lt I Ia" kin'" as behind hi., arrest for contempt of court when 
he rcfu'ot:d to .,how book., to an anornev claunmg agam.,r the 
ddunct \ka~\\<1\ & Yukon l ransportauon & lmprmemcnt Co. 
\\'hen U) Dtstncl Judge C.\ John,on dt<.<,ohcd the order to 
place Bracl.:ett\ compan) m retttvcN>hlp hccau'>e he likt•ci the old 
m:m·, ~.,punk," it wa.., clear to railroad admml'otrator., the) were 
dc.llmg With a popular Cllllen ol Sl...1gway. and publu;. <,enttment 
would most likcl) <,\\11\ agaimt the railroad. I hey had to tr..:ad 
cnrcfull}. as th..: outcome of current nq?,otiatitm\ depended 
gr..:atl) on hm\ the communllv pcrc:eiVed them. 

!Ieney had dom• an ama11ng JOb of hmng and orgamzmg crews 
but the1r work \\as .,lowed becauc,e of difficult\ tran .. porting 
mmcnal' (rum the whancs to the grade through Skagway. 1he\ 
h.1d tried to negouatc \\llh the \l..agwav council to attam u right 
of wn} through town, but these tall.:!>\\ ere initially I runic''· 
Superintendent Wh1tmg was funou~ w1th the delay., and even o;cnt 
a .. couting crew to Dvea to look at the Chtlkoot tratl agam. 1 h1 ... 
W<" probablv JU~t .1 scare tacuc de.,.gncd to Ioree the Council into 
acuon, a<. much work and monc\ had a I read) been im t:'>tcd in the 

\\'hit.: Pa..,~. If\\ h1ting \\,mted to care .,omebod). he should ha\'e 
turned ttl tht Bro;ld\\ ll} hu~me"'men \\ hn did not want a tram 
rumhhng do\\ n their -;treel. for the\ wert: the main rea-.on th..: 
tm\ n counetl had no1 progre"ed. I he ratlroud had ot~gmalh 

au:uncd a temporarY right of wav .llong the l':N '>Ilk ol town, hut 
~kagway hadn 1 cleared that area hec.lllw 'lJllatter .. there rclll'•cd 
to move. Tile town'-; mam ~tretl ~l·emed the mo~t like!) place for 
tht: track. I ong and hvclv town meet mg.," ere held on .June 13 
and 14. D1-.cu.,.,1on on the qth continued\\ dlmto the wee hour ... 
olthe followmg morn mg. 'I h.: competing p.1ruc-. were at lt>v.v.cr 
h..:ad .... ' ) he Skagwa\ Counctl \\anted th..: ratlroad. !'he r.1i lroad 
needed a track through ) kagwav to move tbctr <,upplie<o from rh..: 
beach m tlw grade. rhc Broadwa\ bu.,m~:.,.,men \\anted .1 qtnct 





••• 111 Mav 1898, Skag·way /tad 
f(rown J rom tlte cltaot 1c tent c1ty 
that first welcomed George 
Brackett to a lmstlim~ town of be
tween 8,ooo to w,ooo more-or
lcss-permam:lll res1dems. 

Cuttong grade on Tunno·l Mount,11n near Whote Pass. 
Photograph by H.C Barley Courtesy M SCUA, 
Umversity of Washongton Lobraroes Negatove: UW 
21937 
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-.crccr on whiCh 10 ope rat\. "quam r' .1lonl! tht: blull \\ ant~d land 
By Lhc time thc mecllnp. cmll'<.J <ll 3 .t.m. \\'luung IMd had cnough. 
I le contacted I knc\ md tn\tructnl h1m to -.ct the1r Bru.ttl\\3\ 
con\truwon plan in mouon. 1 he tov.n.,pt·ople woke on the 15'h to 

find crew~ Ia\ ing ue' and r.lll' on Bro<tdw.t'r l ht: problem of 
tramroning 'urrlte., from the head1c' thmuJ!.h )kllgwa) to the 
-.tart of the grade \\il\ ... olved lhe next link 111 thc chain "a' the 
Brackett \\agon Road. 

B\ Lhe rime con,rrucunn m ltl nat ... tor thc rntlroad landed on 
)!.;agway Bay 111 i\la\ 1H98, ~k.tgway had grown I rom thc chaotic 
t~nt Ctty that liN \H.lwmcd ( oeurge Brae kelt 111 a hu,thng t<m n 

ol between !!,ooo to 1o,ooo morl' or-le'' perm.ment re,uJent ... . 10 

I hc George A. Br.td.elt \X.tgon Road had heen oren for '>ix 
month-. and hi\ urcle'' dtort., to promote the road \\ere pa~ ing 
off. But thl\ pro ... pcrity had wmc onh altcr month'> of linane~al 
strul!,gle. wh1ch '1111 pla~ucd Br.td:ctt. lh thc end ol the \car hc 
\\'<l' broke .tgain .md tht• ncxt p;t\rnll. thl' (a..,t ol \\hu.;h had come 

from ht'> 11\\ n pocket, wn nm\ a'' cck 111 arrear,, tic left 
Sk.tgwa) for ~eattk· on tlw Rmalll' on lktembcl 29, tH<J7• on \Ct 
another qut-.t for hnanci.tl hackmg. 

He ... pent man) hour ... r• 1111\0ttng hi' ro.tJ to prospccll\ c In\ e'>IOr... 
all m cr the Umted State . lit• douned th.n nuw m1lc-. ol the road 

had alrcat.h been comtruued .. md thc "other c1ght mile' i'> .,o 
thoruughh m hand that '!S men \\llh till.' nccc~"·l~ tc.tm,, 
work111g 111 four 'l'<.llnn..,, \\.ill ha\'c 11 complett•d h\ 1.munry l'i, 
1898" D~o..,pite h1 ch.u.Ktcmllc <:.ntht...,l.l..,m .md the t.mgthle 
evidence of progrc-.-., httlt.• monev wa-. fmthconung. hnollv, a trip 
acrcN., the Unitcd '>tate' to -.ct ""old fnend l.unt.., J. I IIII of the 
Creal Northern Rntl road t•arncd h1111 a d1eck for l'j,ooo 

Brackett, w1th ch.lr.tctcrt..,tll c.mJor rtnllnded Ifill he had nu 
collateral to offer. I IIII H'phcd : "I want nunc .. . go h;lck .md kt 
thi.., go a'> l.1r a' It \\ 11ltm\ trd p 1\ mg 'our help." ll\ the llmt 
Bracken tm,trdcd the C If) 11j \raulc hounJ fur Sk.tg\\,1\ m 
january, he had 1o,ooo 111 hi., pcll:ket 111 .tddiuon to th.u '' hich 
Htll had lent h1m. 

Buu)ed \\llh nc'' conhdcncc, Hrnckett ' next lng1cal tcp \\,1, to 
secure a nght-oi· W,I\ lor,, r.ulro.td from the Sk.tg\\a\ l<mn 

CounCil lie hargmncd '' 11h them th.ll 1f he recei\Cd the right uf
\\a\, lul> \htglm ro.1d would ht• cwnrlctc to tht• ... ummn h\' 
Fcbru~ 1o .md mto l.nkc Bennett h\ ~til\,-. Hut Br.1d;cn d1dn'1 
hargam on competition lor th.ll lr.mchl<ot•. 

lllt liN pcNm.tlwnt.lll Br.tckdt haJ \\ 11h the r.lilro.td people 

wa' when "' rcprc,cnt,ltl\'l'' \11 I homao; l .mcr~·d and I ra'>tu'o 
Ha\\ kin-. aprro.tdll'd hun 111 \p11l189H, .1skm~ to purtha ... c the 
Bratkell Wagon Rn<ld. llnwktm co,timatcd that Brackcll made 
about 1.2uo to 2.ooo ,, d,t\ h.t.,cd on Ill., Ill Ill hargt'> ot one .md 
a half cent per pound. l>unng I hc11 llr'>l ncgot 101 iom, Hrackcll 
ref U\Cd to 'ell hut ollcrnl to nMkt• .1 porunn nl the road'., ngln 
of-way avnilnhlc tor 20h,ooo, .lll offer 1111med1atcly <.ll,mrssed b> 
Tancred and ll.n\'ktn., Bl.tckdt w., ..... titer all, .1 bu ... inc.,..,man md 

any deal h1. madc would h.l\'C to rc,tp ,, profit tor him .md his 
in\'e.,tor .... Othcr option" were com1dcred b\ th1. \X'hitc Pa.,., & 
Yukon Route ~t.lll, mcludmg negnttJtlnn' wuh the a.lrc.td~ 



... men dangled bv ropes from the 
tops of the mount am as they 
drilled blast holes, set charges. 
and lCl•cred the broken rock off 
the grade.lem•mg a rsash Ill the 
side of the moun/am and a pile of 
rubble below. 

"Cuttong the gr•de on Tunnel Mountaon." Photo
graph by H C. Barley Courtesy MSCUA. Unoverslly of 
Washongton lobranes . NtcJatove: UW 21939 

defunct Skagwa~ and hilmn I ran~purt.uum and lmprm cment 
Compan~ and another C\,lnltnauon of the Chtlkoot I nul. 
Ultimate!\, howeH!r, lancn.:d and 11.1\\kin-. kne\\ their ... ucce'' 

depended upon negouatmn' "11h Georgt• Brackett. 

Bmckcll was gcncrall) well-rt''Pl'Cted Ill Ska~\ay, except lor il 
fc,., &.grumlcd packer-; unh.1pp\ .1bmn panng toll' on thl· road . 
llh lam11\ had maul m.tn\ tuntnhullllll' tu Skagwav I rom tl'. 
earhe'>t day~ through wmrmrce .md c.:ommunit) mvol\ cmcn1, hut 
the•r popularitv could not .. ol\e the p;ll narch \ finanCial \\Oe,. 
Gr;wt!~ knc\\ thi!>. But (,r,tvc'> .11-,o knc'' that Brackell had two 
vcr) Important bargmmng chip': one, the railwa) \ ~urvcvcd hne 

cro-,.,ed and Interfered \\llh Br:tlkdt's road at ~e\\:ral pomh; and 

two, Brackett and ht" tmc~tms held,, lmnch1'e ~r;mted h\ the 
kagwa~ CounCil to operatl' .1 r.ulro.td thmu~h Sk.lg\\,1\ , ju'>t a 

fe\\ da~:o. before. on the mornmJ,~ ol june 1'), the\\ P&'t R had 

begun placmg 11., tr.1ck' dm' n Bruad\\a'\o, bm Brackett' fnmchJ'>c 
granted h1m the nght w hwld .1 r.ulroad on Runnal-. ~I reel (later 

changed to Stalt: ~tree!) \\hith p.tr.tllclcd Brn.td\\il) (,,,,vc' 
recognt,cd that, c\cll thuuJ.\h Bl.td;cll \Hl' current!) um\n .mJ 
out, he was a lorm1d.1hle hu.,me~.,m.m . Grave., ,tl-.o kne\\ Umc 

Brotht!r. wouldn't '>k'l'P wcllurllilthi' ri~ht of \\il} belonged 10 

them. Had it hcen .1 hor'c 1.1le,1hew two hor .. c~ would h.we 
hunlcd neck and lll'tk dm\n 1he home-.tretch. 
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Tracks of the WP&YR, Alaska, June 1899 Photograph 
by Edward Henry Hamman Courtesy MSCUA. 
Universi ty of Washington llbranes. Negattve· 
Hamman 23 
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Cold, hard rc.t lity cau.,cd Btackctt \ hor'>c 10 '>lumhlc ncar the 
fim.,h hnc. Brackett O\\Cd ht-. imesrur., a great deal of mont\ and 
although he '',Is current I~ rctuming ,, profit on the toll road, he 

kne'' it would be deserted once the train madl.' it over th\. 
... ummll lkackett ch<he n:.,pon,thilit\ to mvc.,tor' over hts own 

pride, hut he -.til l had a fe\\ bargmmng chip~. l ie negott.lled \\ith 

Gra\e'>; he \\ould gt\C up an~ and all financial clatm'> of damag\. 
cau,cd to thl BWR by railroad construction, and the BWR would 

forgtvc p.l'>l .md luturc toll charge'> mwrred h\ thl ratlnud tn 

exchangl' lor so,ooo I or 1n addittonal to,ooo, Brackett agreed 
to gtve Grave'> fir...t opt ton to buy the railroad. Gra\cs ,tgrecd, but 

,JI.,o tnw.tcd that rhi'> pa) mcnt include Brackett\ Runn.tl' Stn:ct 
railroad rranch..,e. On June 24· t8q8. George ,\ . Brackett and 
~amuel II Gr.we'> stgned a \ temorandum of .\gret:ment whaeb\ 

thl railroad "nuld pa\ Bracken 6u,m1o up front and the rat lroad 
would pav so,ooo '>hould 11 choo'\c to purcha-.e the \\agon road 
outrtght . 

Although Brackett \ht'>n't happ\ about the deal, he \\a'> .1 re.th~t. 

l ie had done hi-. hc'>l hut had not heen able to ... ccurc funding. 
Amcricanc; '>till su!tertng from til~: cflcw. of rhe Pantc ot 189 3 wcrl' 
unable ur um .. tlhng to tal..~.: the n'k \\hen the Brtti,h, \\hose 
lmpc·ri<tli.,t mt'>~ion W<l' <,ti ll colontt atton nt the pl<lnct, <,teppcd 111 

rht' dc.tlnftered Brac.kctt .m opportuni" not nnh to P·'' off 
tnvt:'>tor ... hut to recoup lo.,.,c., and return a mudc..,t pmlll. It 
offered C lo'>e Brother., .1 \HI} lO prohtbtt c:ompetllton, to look 
good ro thl cummurllt\, and to cnntrol managt:ment of the mad 
should 1hev cxerct!>C thctr option to buy it ollltrtght. Close 

Brother., .md thetr railroad not onh h.td crew., .md '>llppl te'> hut 
now had the '>ole opuon to own the mmt cllectt\e mcthod.,ol 
1 r .tmport.llton to deh\cr them. 

About a month hiler, on Juh .w. the ltN tr·un chuAAt:d dm\n 
Broadway t<m ard'> the c:nn•.tructton I runt wtth '>Upphcs loaded on 
two Oat C.tr'>."" Its dcp;~rrurc• wa .. met \\lth ltttk ccrunom ur 
cxcitcml.'m, pcrhap'> hec.tu'>e the tmm .. pcnplc h.td lll't le.trned 
that I rank Retd, one of the wwn\ carl} leader .... haJ died. 
Pcrh.tps more cxcntng to the etlltcn'> than the tram tt...df \\a~ thl.' 
5o,ooo pavroll that thl· 1 ai l road had made thai .,<lllll' dav 

lown ... people \'>ere general!~ am.vcd .11 the prugrc'' uf the 
railroad hut 11 \\<l'>llt fa.,t enou~h lor Ilene., JJt,Jop and llawktn., . 
llara.,.,mcnt by the !\orth Wc'>t Mounted Poltce, ,, ... m.tll gold 
.. trike near .-\tlin, cmphl\ce ha"lt and the .mamment ol ,,.,.,ortcd 

small but nt!cc ... -.arv nght., or wm were all unexpected annn\ 
.mce-, .md co ... tthe team prt:c.:tou' .. umrner dil\'>. Gr,t\c' \\3'> 

c'peualh mfurutell v.hen the crtw attempted lo .,et up camp at 
tht• 'lummll and w,ts lllrned hack hy the Mnunuc~ ... 1 -.uppO-.l' \H' 

will h.m: to do \\ h.ll the\ .,a,," rLported an cngmeer to Chtcl 
Fngmcer llawkm'>, "U'i they have a c .. u ltng gun up there that ltre .. 
6oo .,hot~ a mtnute."..., Con.,tru\.tinn .11 the; Summit \\J., halteJ 

umil )eptcmber, 18q8, when ncgolialion., were wmplcled . 

l.on-.lruC!IOn cJ<,e\\hCrl proceedc·J \\dl. Da~ Ill and da\ OUt , 

llencv and hi' crew ;l',.,.ndted the '>tde'> o r the gmmtl' mount.llll., 

'' llh hundred., of pounJ., ol tl\ narntl\: tnd hlac k pm' tier 1 ht\ 
ldtthc comfort of thc1r camp'> C\Cr\ day to hike to I he gt.tde, dnll 

and bla' t I he rock, hand ptck and dt.,c.:harge the ruhblc. I he\ 
rcrurned to thctr c.tmp., tt the end ol their 'hilt utter I\ exhatl'•ted 
I h.'lli'Y mamtmned a <;tnc:t hla.,ting scheduk for .,afet\ r~:;"on.,. 

The ltr~t charg~: of thL J.t~ t•ccurrcd ''ell heforL br~:.ll..! '''· thl 
'>econd during lunch, third during the evenmg mc;tl ;tnd the );t.,t .11 

the end or the ~econd .,h1ft ,11 mtdnight ( .111~1111'> echm·d 
contmualh from the bi.No;. In arc.!'> ltke Rock) Point ( \ 1tlc 7) and 
C,lipperv Rock (~\t ic 15.8) men dangled by rope., lrorn I he top' ot 
the moumatn a' thev dnlled hla\t hole ... , 't't chargv 'lnd lewred 
the hmken rock nff the grude, lc:tving a 1}1'>h 111 the \Ide ot the 
mountam and .1 ptlc ol rubhle helm\ , lhe 1\ra<:l..ctt \\agnn Ro,td 
\\a., often blocl..cd h\ the re ... ult of thl.'tr handiwork, .md ddav ... 
were mcu rred when crew-. had Ill clear till' ro.H.l nl ruhhle and 
boulder ... .,o that ,, ,,gonload., of 'upplte-. could c.onttnuc thcit 
journey ll wa., dangcrouc, work. On Augu.,l 3, t8q8, an acctdcm 
<lt .\\ tic 10.4 or the grade co ... t the ltve., of t\\l> men. \ n unu .. ually 



large boulder broke free from the mountainside by a blast of 
dynamite, rolled down the mountain and came to rest on top of 
the workers.3' 

Only a few days after the train's first trip down Broadway with 
supplies, townspeople and visitors climbed onto boxcars and 
were treated to a ride up the track to see the train's progress. 
"Summer Tourists Come to Skaguay;' said the Daily Alaskan on 
Monday, July 25. "They ride up the railroad and are enchanted." 

Engineer Hawkins, Mr. Whiting and in short, the 
whole of the railroad officials took pleasure in wel
coming the excursionists and in preparing the trip up 
the line. Temporary seats were placed on three box 
cars, and on these about one hundred and fifty people 
were comfortably seated. These included many of the 
Yukoners, some leading citizens who in other ways 
entertained the visitors ... The train pulled out just 
before noon and proceeded as far as the rails are laid, 
where most of the· passengers then alighted and walked 
a distance along the road bed, where rails are already 
laid, but not ballasted .. Y 

One of the greatest challenges faced by Heney's crew was 
construction of the track from the tunnel near Mile 16 to the 
Summit. Even though Heney and crew did their best to avoid 
winter construction, it was now inevitable. "By that time;' wrote 
Graves, "winter was upon us and we had to fight the forces of an 
Arctic winter as well as the natural difficulties of mountain railway 
construction. The strong winds and severe cold made the men 
torpid, and be-numbed not merely their bodies but their minds, 
so that after an hour's work, it was necessary to relieve them by 
fresh men."33 Men dangled from the slippery mountainsides on 
ropes and so as not to be carried away by gusts of wind, they 
were roped to each other. 

It was necessary to blast the road-bed out of the solid 
granite of the precipitous mountain sides which in 
many places were so smooth and polished by the 
action of extinct glaciers that there was no foothold 
for the men and they had to build working platforms 
secured to crowbars drilled into the polished granite. 
The wind was so strong that the men in exposed places 
had to be "roped" while at work in order to prevent 

their being blown off the mountain side. By October 
1898 the work had got above the "timber line" so the 
men were exposed to the full fury of the Arctic 
winter.34 

The tunnel pierced through the mountain Soo feet above White 
Pass City. A chasm between the grade and the east side of the 
tunnel could not be bridged until rails were laid to the site from 
Heney Station, a distance of more than three miles. Until this 
occurred, supplies had to be ·carried via railroad from the 
Skagway wharves to Heney Station, where they were loaded onto 
a tramway which steeply descended to White Pass City.Js Supplies 
were then transferred onto horse-drawn wagons which carried 
them up the steep switchback road leading from the railroad 
construction camp near White Pass City up to a platform the 
crew had leveled at the tunnel site. The horses slipped on the wet 
trail in the summer and slid over the frozen ice and snow of 
wintef.36 On this platform the crews precariously placed a 
blacksmith shop, lumber, blasting powder, food, water and 
machinery, including an Ingersoll steam drill which was used night 
and day for almost three months.37 

Work continued in spite of worsening weather and oppressive 
darkness. It became necessary to employ men solely for the 
purpose of clearing snow from the grade, the various construc
tion sites and the switchback trail on Tunnel Mountain. Work on 
the bridge over the chasm to the tunnel was extremely dangerous 
because of terrain and weather. Many days the weather was so 
severe the crew was able to accomplish very little. Because of the 
high wind and snow one day in late December, crews spent one 
eight-hour shift erecting a single timber, and the next day put up 
only two more.38 The tunnel crew had it a little easier because the 
space inside the tunnel provided protection from blowing snow. 
Those lucky enough to work inside drilled and blasted without 
interruption 24 hours a day. The weather at the summit was so 
bad that construction was practically on hold. Occasional lulls in 
the storm granted small windows of opportunity for the crew to 
clear tracks of snow and to bring in equipment and machinery via 
Skagway packers. 

Meanwhile, back in the comfortably warm offices of the Close 
Brothers in London, investors became increasingly concerned 
about delays in construction and requests for additional funds. 
As a way to assuage their fears, the "Trustees for the Bondholders" 
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By january 23 the railroad em
ployedr,8oo men, half of whom 
were assigned to clear snow. 
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one way, viz. to make a bold stand and insist that I was 
going to do a freight business by sled, and that I could 
operate the sled to the summit as cheaply as they could 
the railroad. They thought not ... I finally convinced 
them that it would be a very difficult matter for them 
to make any money unless they made a compromise, 
and today I closed a trade whereby they are to pay me 
$s.oo per ton on all freight except lumber that shall go 
over their road until such time as they have paid me 
$so,ooo, when I agreed to transfer to them the wagon 
road. I feel I have made the best terms possible, and 
shall now be able to repay you quite an amount, if not 
all, of the money you so kindly advanced. 4z 

On Wednesday, November 9, 1898, the Brackett Wagon Road 
purchase agreement was signed. It stipulated that George 
Brackett was to continue to manage the road under Hawkins' 
direction, and that all profits from operation would go toward the 
purchase price. The agreement was to take effect on December I, 
1898.43 Brackett's bluff had worked. Although surely disap
pointed that he had not been able to instigate a railroad himself, 
Brackett paid creditors and turned a modest profit on his efforts, 
having successfully mined the gold rush in his own way.44 

Meanwhile, work on the grade progressed more slowly than 
expected because of the appalling winter conditions. Slowly, 
however, limited service became available to passengers: 

SEATTLE, Wash. Jan. 2, I899: 
Mr. L. H. Gray, General Traffic Manager, 
White Pass & Yukon Route, Dexter Horton Building, City 
Dear Sir.-Having just arrived in Seattle from Dawson 

City, I will state that I came out over the White Pass & Yukon 
Route: and to say it was in good condition would be drawing it 
mild ... .I will say that the White Pass & Yukon route is the safest, 
easiest and swiftest way to the Klondike and the Atlin gold fields, 

Yours Respectfully, 
Jack Carr4s 

January IS, I899, dawned bright and cold when, according to the 
Daily Alaskan, the first official passenger train left Skagway: 

The officials of the railroad company from the water 
front to the summit are jolly good fellows and enter
tainers of rare merit. They believe in making a good 

railroad and accommodating the people first ... 
Yesterday a number of the officials of Alaska and 
members of the legal fraternity took a trip over the 
picturesque White Pass railways and on the way back 
stopped at Mr. Holister's for lunch and to make a visit 
between trains. The party was in charge of Assistant 
Chief Engineer John Hislop. Taking the morning train 
the party proceeded to Heney, where they were joined 
by Dr. Whiting, company surgeon ... Thence they 
proceeded on up the grade to the present end of the 
road. It was the first train ever run up the track. 
When the end of the track was reached the party 
walked up the grade and passed the mammoth tunnel. 
It was a sight that only a few have had the good 
fortune to witness, outside of the thousands of 
workmen who labor on the great enterprise ... 46 

By January 23 the railroad employed I,8oo men, half of whom 
were assigned to clear snow. On January 29 powdermen blasted 
the last piece of granite that separated the west end of the tunnel 
from the east. By late that evening workers had cleared the 
rubble, and for the first time they walked from one end of the 
tunnel to the other. Inside the tunnel was calm and relatively 
warm - outside, men building the bridge over the nearby chasm 
battled frightening winter conditions. One particular period was 
so bad that construction of the bridge was suspended for three 
full days. Morale was low: 

The work for the past three months has been going 
distressingly slow and I have never been so thoroughly 
disheartened and discouraged with anything in my life 
but will keep right at it and think we have things going 
more satisfactorily now ... 47 

Ironically, even as Hawkins wrote this letter to Graves on the 
night of February 2, I899, his crew successfully bridged the chasm 
in front of the tunnel. Men had been laying track on the bridge 
even before it reached across the chasm. By the morning of 
February 3 the track was through the tunnel and was already 
linked to the grade beyond. It was a huge psychological boost to 
the entire WP&YR crew, but sadness was soon to dampen their 
spirits. 

Robert Brydone-Jack, the consultant sent from the Trustees in 
London, had worked diligently, sending regular reports to the 



"Shov~hng on th~ grade, June 18. 1899 • Photograph 
by H C. Barl~y. Courtesy MSCUA, Un1v1!rs1ty of 
Washmgton l.Jbran~s N~at1v~ UW 2193S 
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Jru,tce., and \\orkmg \\llh I lent:\ .md IJI',lop on the grade. As 
'' mter progre ... ,ed the three men tr,l\ c.:r,rd the' aile~ h) 
'>nll\\'>hoeing from one con'>tructl<ln '>IIC to the next eHm m the 
\\OI"'t of weather. After traH~Nng the tr~ul in e.uh Fehruar.· m 
'orne particular!\ brutal \\Inter cundnion,, Brydone-j.1ck fell ttl 
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Brydonc-Jack\ cou'm .tc<.:omp.tmed till' collin to \ancoU\·t:r 
where Grave ... a\\illlcd thL'Ir arrt\'111. 
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" ... the excursionists engaged in 
warming themselves around the 
huge stoves in the large commis
sary and other tents and by a free 
use of Scotch." 

Erastus Corning Hawkins 
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one o'clock and from that time until dinner was 
announced in the large mess hall, the excursionists 
engaged in warming themselves around the huge 
stoves in the large commissary and other tents and by 
a free use of Scotch.s3 

A festive mood prevailed in spite of the 14 below temperatures at 
the summit. Late that evening, as the train waited patiently to 
chug into Canada, the invited guests and some 200 railroad 
workers already assembled there listened to the dedication 
ceremony speeches. 

Contractor M.]. Henry (sic) made one of the best talks 
of the occasion. He did not devote much time to 
praise of the company's officials, least of all himself, 
but he did speak in most flattering terms of the 
thousands of horny handed laborers who have 
performed the "bone labor" required in the construc
tion of the line. As an employer of labor, Mr. Henry 
(sic) is one of a thousand. He is one among his men 
and they all honor and respect him. 54 

He then drove the last spike on Alaskan soil and the first spike on 
Canadian soil. When he stepped back, the first freight train 
chugged patiently over the Summit into Canada. The White Pass 
was conquered. 

Between Skaguay and Fraser, near Log Cabin, a 
distance of 28 miles, there was not a wheelbarrowful of 
gravel or loose earth, the line was entirely on solid 
rock or bridges .... Without going further into details, it 
will doubtless be clear that the construction of the 
First Section was a remarkable performance in railway 
building, and that the men who did the work earned 
their money and are entitled in addition to be held in 
kindly remembrance by the men who provided the 
money .. .ss 

... Our men had plenty to be proud and thankful for 
when the rails reached the Summit, but nothing gave 
them keener satisfaction than the knowledge that they 
had put the unspeakable Dead Horse Trail out of 
business forever. .. s6 
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Passengers aboard 1he firs1 1raln 10 Lake Benneu. 6 
July 1899 Courtesy Brtlish Columbia Ar<h•ves 
Negal•ve; C-{)5097 

The Golden Spike 

"Bejakers-thefirst thrain into tins country was a thram out!" 
\X P & YR trackman,Juh 1900 

Completion of the fir~t 20.4 mtle!> of track wa~ an accompli~h · 
ment of eptc proportiOns hut it was not the end of thl: con!>tiUC 
tl(lf1 story. I he proJect was fully five months hehind s~hedule :md 
there. wen: -.till 90 more mth:-. of track to complete Dda\S 111 

cun-.trucllon and the come4uentlo-.-. in re,enues threatened 10 

-,hut th~ proJeCt dO\\ n enllreh Ord~;r-. from l.ondon 111 work 
harder and fa~tcr Wl're heard\\ nh fru'-ttratiun h} the men who 
lnhMed dnv and night, scvl:n davs a week in mc.reasingh bad 
weather. I !cne\ a~n.:ed to allm\ workers Sunday off .md. on a 

more personal Ind. he implored h1-. uhng nght-hand-man. Hugh 
hl\, ro slow down. J "o~ agreed to c;omc. ume off, but not before a 
parucularly b::u.J Fd)ruar~ -.torm paralyted the grade at the 
Summtt. The entir~ workfnrt·c ~et about diggmg a locomotive out 
of a drift. Foy joined in the effort, t:\'en though thc. work wa-. 

ri~orou!> and co-\\ urker~ pkadcd "nh him not to dig. I he 
exhausted lm contracted pneumonw and died on IThruarv 2R 
the very dny his holiday was LO begin. 

The \\'P&YR wa" 111m, we.llhl·r permttting. delivering three to 
ll\'l load ... of freight up to the.: <,ummit rer da\. \!though Lhl'> 
rnniall) boosted l>ptnts and provided ltmitcd n:vcnue. it created a 
me-.s at the summtt. l rcight ptlcd up there because the '>Ummll 
'''-'' the end of the trac.k through Lhc wmter momh-. Iii ease Lhe 
mm-.ponauon crunch, Hene\ took matters mtn hi-. o\\ n hand-.. 
and With llawkins\ pcrmt'><,~on formed the Red Lim lran~port,J 
lion Compan~. r lent:) buill <1 lnrge warchoust• tent al the summit 
for -.turage of freight when the weather prohihited tr.m ... port 
J"hi' compan) contracted '' uh tht \\ P& YR l<ll'a!T) freight on hb 
neet of WJ(k runner. four hor'>e sletghs that could earn a ton of 
fretv,ht each. lie h1red Willwm Robin~on ("~ltckeen BHI') as 
gt•nernl manager. "~tickeen BtU" \\ll'> a colorful charnctu wllh a 
-.en-.e of humor and .1 pcn~hant for -.oh ing problem-.. And he wa-. 
m,J,terful '' 11h hor-.e-.: 

I le did not think youc:ould pa) too much for a gnotl 
hor'>e, and would not take a present of a had one 
\\'hen he had got the horse he did not believe 'ou 
could \\ ork him too hard (in reason of course). or feed 

him too well, and hi' test of a hor'>t 's \ alue \~as the 
amount of otll'- that could be got mto !11m and the 
amount of work that could he gOl out of him .... 

\\~;ather wnunucd to pia\ havoc through the wmter. \'aluahle 
productin da~!> were lo~t to blizzard condition~ along the track. 
Drift!> had to be clenred bv hnnd because the ratlroncl dtd not 
have a rotan snow hlcmlr. l.ocom<Hi\ e:. ldt )J..a~\\a\ hut were 
occa-.ionally trapped m ... nO\\) condurom, Bec.tu ... c the wor't 
condiuom were at the highlf ele,·atJUn-.. n w.Js eventuaU) dectdcd 
w deliver freight to Ilene, ~lallon where 11 W<t'> tramported to 
Whtle Pa..,~ Cit) and carried up the gulch by packer~. twcrting to 

method'> Jc\ i~ed before the train h;td hcen completed to Lhl· 
summit. 

1 Ill' rrulrond was .tlso plagut•d wllh labor problems. \ttracllng n 
o;ktlled lalwr force had alw.1y.., been n probll·m, but nm\ th<.rl 
were '>tirrrng' of di,contcnt. Ilene) had hn:n lorced to redUl·c 
\\,lge-. of 111 the railroad'' mkcrs from 35C 1111 hour to 30c hec:tli'>C 
of lll\"e.,tor demanth. l"ho.,e reduumn' gavl ",mardll'''., gri.,t 
for the mill. An all out stnke was dcdared on l·cbruary 28, t8qq, 

JU'I wn d;n., afrcr the track' had reached the ... ummtl. Tht.: men 
lett their Jobs in dnwe!>. and b\ i\larch 2 morc than 1,200 men 
\\ere on st nke. ·r hl town of )kag\\ II) ''as at fiN .,~ mpathcuc to 
the .,triker.,, hut a.., tune won: on the} rcnl11ed the striki.! could 
harm the prospenn of their city. len.,ion'> t.tme to a he,td whln 
the strikl committee and railroad <tdmini!.tration met at Camp 1 at 
the north houndan of Sk<tg\\J) Ilene\, Or. \Vhnmg md an 
a"""tant were three agatmt .1 hundJt•d men. \X hen D1 \\ h1t111g 
was challenged by the group\ ringleader, Whrting <;truck hun wrth 
the hun of .J nne Ill -.ell dden~t:. Till henc.hnu.n ned the ~ct•nc, 
e\"en ao, their leader writhed in pam on the ground. B) \larch rs 
mo-.t worker-, were hack on the joh nnd hy \lnrch 17 the enllrl' 
M rike organitation had coJI,Jpsed. 

\\ ith the ~trike behind them, the\\ P&' R team fucu,cd on 
progre~. Rat! \\3'- lmd all the way to I akt lil'nnen on luly b, 

18qq, only h dav' he) <md tht• mttial got~ I Summer'" arn'"al had 
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WP&YR fre•ght and passenger stat•on. Log Cabin, 
British Columbia, c.a. 1899. Courtesy MSCUA, 
University of Washington Ubraries. Negat1ve: 
Hegg126 

138 A W tl O&ourag ng ~ 

hlted everyone~ ~ptrlh and enhanced con~truction cff<>rh. 
H.twkm~ prediCted that the train would roll up tn Whill:horo.t! hy 
june I<JC>O, les'> than .1 )Car 3\\3~. The crt:\\ -.c1 about hUIIdmg the 
lac,t 71 mile~ of the track and buildmg a ~trong rolhng ~tock to 
travcl•t. B) .\larch 1900 the \VP&'l' R ra1lroad had 111 ~ervicc •3 
locnmou .. es, 2'jO srock, box, or llarcar'>, and e1ght pac;<.enger 
coachcc,. Manv of the c.arc.,, as well a., a c,nowplow, llangcr, and 
dcrnck car, had been built in the railroad\ ~ka~ .. ay '>hops. By 
the begmnmg of \Ia), the \X'P&YR employed 75 men m the 
tmvn\ machmc .,hop: 

\X'nh the openmg <)l the milro<1d to \X'hlll' llnr~e th1c, 
~ummcr, the compan) will h,t\c more than tWICe .1'> 

much mileage in ,,pcra1 ion,,., n had la'>t \\ mter, and w1ll 
therefore need a greater number of t::ar'> nml work .at 
I he ,hops w11l be correspomhngly mcrca.,cd.1 

Bla<,tln~ along l.akc Bcnncu prmcd tube murc umc wn .. ummg 
and much more cxpcn'il\'e than expccled. I ach m1le ,1long the 
lake cost 25o,ooo to hUih.l, a'> compared to the 1o,ooo to 
$12,000 per mile north of the lake.~ Comtruclton crewo, worketl 



What was orrginally budgeted to 
cost Sr million had cost over Sw 
million, at an average of 
S90.S79-7I per mile. 

First train to Lake Bennett at the Summit of Wh1te 
Pass. 6 July 1899. Courtesy Bntish Columbia 
Archives. Negative: C..05096 

feverish!\ w complete the track and were invited to work a~ many 
hour'> <1!> the) wanted, potential!\ earning up to Ss.oo per day. 
Excitement gnpped Skagwa\, \X hnehor-.e and Bennett as news ot 
progress along rhe grade spread. On july 28, Heney mformed 
lla'' ktn'> that the rail-. would reach Carcroc;'> b) late afternoon the 
next da\, and \\ hnehor'>e re~identc, were invi[Cd to take a 
complimenta!) ride to Carcross to celebrate the driving of the la~t 
c,pike. A!! the train approached, there wa~ still about half a mile 
~eparating Carcro!>~ from the Whitehon.e train. Crew., clo~ed 
that gap at about 6:oo p.m .. and at last over t,ooo people
including imited guc:.t:. and worken. \\atched a., dignnarie'> took 
their tum with the last '>pike. President Grave~ bemg the last. The 

railroad. 2 ... ear!> and 2 month'> in the building. \\a~ 110.4 miles 
long. \X hat was originally budgeted w cmt S1 million had CO'>t 
on~r Sto million. at an average of 90,5797' per mile. h had 
employed a total ol Js.ooo men at onl time or another between 
June 1, 1898 and October 1. 1900. Onh 35 of tho'>e men had 
peric,hed durmg conc,truction, mml to tllnes5. llundred-, of 
horse~ had been employed and becauc,e lhey received the best of 
care vel") fe\\ died during con<,truction, a record Pre'>!dcnt 
Grave'> wa'> espectall) proud of: 

I saw the ho~c., being ''atercd the next mormng (July 
30, 1900) and they were ktckmg and o;qucahng on the 
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A dinner inlumur (~(I h'ltcy u•as 
held aboard tile stermL'Iteeler 

u trnlinn afloat on BemlCll Lake 
011 the evening of july JI. Emplo.y
ees of tile railroad presemed him 
t.aitlt a gold watch a/Ill chain, and 
each of the engineer~ with a 
medal. inltonor of compleuon of 
tire u·ork and in recognitio11 of 
t•clluahle scrtnces. 

lhr golden sp ke ceremony at Bennett Lake. Blltl\h 
Columbia Courti!Sy Brltosh Columbia Archtvrs 
Negntove. G.00188 
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142 A Wild Discouraging Mess 

shore of the Lake like three-year-olds in a pasture. 
They had come through a tremendous winter's work 
and for the last fortnight they had hardly had their 
harness off. There were over wo of them, and not a 
sick one or one with a scratch on him amongst them.6 

A dinner in honor of Heney was held aboard the sternwheeler 
Australian afloat on Lake Bennett on the evening of July 31. 
Employees of the railroad presented him with a gold watch and 
chain, and each of the engineers with a medal, in honor of 
completion of the work and in recognition of valuable services.? 
By September 4, Heney had packed up and closed his Bennett 
office. He and Hislop left Skagway for Seattle on the City of 
Seattle on September 18.8 Hislop would soon return to Skagway 
as a railroad employee. But when the last spike was set, Heney's 
job was done and he set about finding another railroad to build. 



NOTES 

' Graves, S. J. On the White Pass Payroll, Paladin Press, New York, 1970, p. 79 
2 Graves, p. 71 

J Daily Alaskan, Friday, May 4, 1900 

4 Minter,Roy, The White Pass: Gateway to the Klondike, University of Alaska Press r985, p. 343 
5 At 30 cents an hour, this represented over r6 hours of work per day. This was considered an excellent wage - laborers in factories in 
America's major cities averaged $4 to $6 per week.(Schlereth,Thomas J. Victorian America, Harper Perennial, New York, 1992, p. 52) 
6 Graves, p. 74 
7 John Hislop Diary, author's personal collection, p. 54 
8 Johri Hislop Diary, author's personal collection, p. 55-56 
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Steam eng one arrove~ In Skagway KLGO offoce~ on 
background Photograph by author 

Skagway Survives 

And so JUSt tlzr11e wars, almost to tlze day. ajttr Robert flenderson encountered Gemg~J Carmack here on the 
swampland at tlze Klondike's nwut/1, tile Rreat stampede ended as qlflckly as it llad begun ... 

Gold ''a' discm eredon a beach in the Bering Sea onh li\ e 
momh-. after Lhe \'\'hne Pass ~'\: Yukon Route r.ulruad cro sed the 
'urnmll ol \\'h1te 1'.1 5 .md a) e.1r he lore trn~.:k., re.1~.:hed ullthc 

\\H~ !rom Skagw.1~ to \VIutciHIP•e. I he.:· horde' ol people who had 
acmall) madL 11 all the \\3) to the gnklfields near Da\\ on b1d a 
h;Ny rctrc:at to the.:· denuded h•lls ol till' Klond1J..e nnd m~:ed to a 

phKc callt.:d omc • .r\la,ka I !J'olor\' rl·pc.:'.lled ll'ol'll .mother tent 
Cll\ nppc m:d overnight ns rnc:n cl.unhcred m cr onc .mot her 
lou~ rn~ fur gold I he.: 't reel'o of D,l\\ on wouiJ h,l\ he~.:n 

deseneu except fnr the le\\ who hnd c1thcr mode 111 pmLiwscd 
good claims and wnc.: occup1ed \\llh the.: hu.,me'' nl 111111111g them. 

( ornplellun of the 1.1ilroad I rom \X hnehorse 1~1 "ikagw.l\, .11 -
though a tnumph Ill cngllll. nng. looked Ill llr.,l not to h,t\ e been 
11 hu~mc'' ... ucce s. \\ 1thout the antiCipated numhcr of 
~tampcder., racing to the mtenor, 11 ''·•' le.m:d tlw r.ulro,td would 
not ... ucceed. 1 he \\'l'&'t'R fan·d dill1~:ult timQ ahe.td,uml 
trouble for the rmlroad dtd not bode'' ell fur the httlc tO\\ n of 
Skagwn). Bur althnugh demand 101 trmcl h.td dropped 11 had not 
-.topped entire!) . 'loun m wa-. one nf tlu.· liN \\3\ 111 '' hJCh 
Skagwa} and the\\ hue ra,s ~ul'\t\cd . \\r . \1.1 - D Ket cr, an 
llhncus -.ociet) m,uron 111.l: 

I had tra\clled extenst\cl). hut .th\ms felt tho~t I \\ould 
not he '>31l'>llc.:·d unttl I , .• .,.ted the great mer ol Alaska. 
\\"hen the klonu•h· excucmcnt <.'allll' up I ~oaw Ill) 
opportunH\ . 

liomc Klondtke Conld Ru-.h namtlol ~ dmm the ruo,her.., thl•tmeh es 
were.:· tounst' bent on .1dvcnture. It jo; dnuhtlulth;ll c:\'l'r\ one 
\\ ho chmhcd over the\\ hite l';h'> \\.1 Jll'l lookmg," hm n lc:w 
tmtrl'.h <.lid ~hare till• lt\lil with <,c:rHHI., proo,peuor-.. Fxcuro,JOn· 
.,,., mdudcd \lan· I lnchcock and hu companwn l·duh van 
Buren '' ho too~ wnh them Great l>.mcs, parrot • canane<>. 
plgCIIIh .tnd a 40 \ 70 loot tent. llll' ll,lrrirnan l ~xpcdltlllll, led h~ 
mdu.,tnalbt Edward ll.unman m tH99, m.1de the cx~:u• 1on from 
Sk:l!,'\\3\ up to\\ lute l'a<;s nne of Its stops on the ,\l.t~J..:an 

P1erre Be 

,td\enture. Accomp.m\in~ I l.trnm.m ''·'~hi' lnmih .md r2<; of his 
close~t friend , among them lcadmg ctcnusl!:t and n:uumh ts hke 
Johu \luu . \Inn) other' hec.-amc ucctd~:ntaltounsts, ltke the 
wive., and chtldrcn ol bw.lnessllll'll 

The-.c ~toUrt'>h" or ~excur Jonlsts" \\ere among,, grn\\ mg 

number of pcoplt• with enough di.,pm.lhlc imomc to embark on 
length\·, cxpcrN\e lttps purch lor plt•,Jsure. I he more exotic the 
locak the.: better I l.tvmg tr.t\'c.:lld II om the11 cwulwt.Jblc: home.: • 
Lhe ~.:ltlc d""e' of the world adnmed thl· 'hllt\l,llntl dunhed onto 
the ,(opec; of \lount I Hrt'l md md, clephanh 111 \ln<.a ...,orne.:, 
'ccktng a dc.:·-.llnallun do,cr to houw, \\Cnt n111th on the Pac1!1C 
Coast '>team-.h•p ( ompany boat~ and vnv.tgt·d lmnt Se.tlllc or San 
I r.mci-,co thrnu~·h the "ln~idc flJ.Ss.tgc" helm~· til\ Klondike Gold 
Ru-.h. The'e trip~ could cost .ts much as r~o I he ternptallnn 
to traveler ... ol c.xntll.: reginn~ to !'tee l h1s northctnnw ... t pan of 
AmutLil \\ ,1') too grt•.ll . I he trt(h were~~~ pnpulnr thut the Jl<lCiilc 
CoN Stt1mshtp Company ne\er needed to ad\erllsc. \\'ord of 
mouth Jnd the lure ol scentc J\l.1sku drew more customer ... than 
the) could nccommod,uc.4 

Undoubtc:dl), the rllln.mticlled 11les of the Klnnd1ke v.erc part of 
\\hat brought tnunsts to the regum dunng tlw gold 111~h 11-.elt . 
Also pc• pew:umg carl\ tnunsm wns the lack nf rchablc tra\ cl 
gu1de., down pin) mg the ngors nf the trails o th.tt typu:nl plea ure 
traveler-. were nut .trmt•d With •nloum.tllon th.11 111.1\ kcep them 
home: 

f he pa.,., (\X htlc Jla.,~) lie' thnlllgh a box t.mon 
'>Urroundulln high gmnflt• pt· 1~' 'llld " tnmp.u atio;cl) 
ea'>y ... \\'lute 1'.1~ c.:uuld h,l\ t' ht·cn u-.ed ns .1 m.ul 
rnutc .my month ol the vt•ar. .. " 

rhe \oyuger, he he cxcurstnm~t or rnmcr, thu~ find~ :m 
cnule" \".lflet\ ulthm~' to .ttlllllrc, to'' onder .11 and to 
ponder over. lie.:• \\ill St.trleh hchevc h1' scn~cs .. :·• 

ld 



As early as 1898. Sl?agway rest
deNts recognized the 11eed for or
gani::;a/1011 wllentlleyformed the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

ReghL While Pass Cety as photographed by 
pickneckers (1917) Courtesy Jeff Brady, Lynn Canal 
Publlshong, Skagway 

Faceng page Passenger traen of the White Pilss and 
Yukon Railway at Rocky Point. Alaska, ca. 1900. 
Courtesy MSCUA. Un111ersety of Washington 
Libraries Negative· UW 21525 

l•lb A W•lcf Dcscourag ng 1\.h 

I arl\ travder' wert olltn not impu:..,,cd With Ska~' '1\ Colorado 
Slate (,colog1-.t r. A. R1<.kard wao, appalled at th~ hli~hl 51-a~\.l) 
crcatL·d on thi' othcrwi'" pri,tint land 1nd l.allcd it , the o,crap
heap of creation,. john \IUir rcporlcdlv likened ~ktlh'W3) to "1\ 

nc~t of anh tal\cn tu a 'trangc countr) and ... urrcd up with a 
... uck ' \o, the gold ru'>h waned. though, It hccamc clear to 
)kagwav' le:.tdcrs rhar mwmt dtnvcd I rom the rw;h would hmc 

to tlL rcpi.ICcd with '>omc:thmg Smcc touri'm wa' thL' mCl'-t log1c:.tl 
replac·cmenl, the Lown-.peoplc set .thoul <ipructng up the town to 

mal\t. 11 more prc<,t.ntahl for guc't'. \, e·trl~ "' 18qli 51\.tg\\a\ 
resident'> rccngnllcd the need for org<tnizatlon \\hen 1 he\ formed 
the Chamber of Commcrct. Skag\\'3\., fiN ·clean L p .. Da) \\3~ 

111 lll\ll) and bL'(Jffil' olll .umu.lllr.ldition. Sk.lg\\'.1\' \\a\ the fir, I 
ctty 111 Alaska to mcorporat~ when It d1d !>Om Iqno. \orne 

rc.,.dcnt<. \\anted tu look tO\\ 1rd tht.· future .md regarded gold 
ru.,h h1\ltlf\ a nui-.ancc a., 11 '>ccmeJ to he the onl) re.t'>l>n people 
\1\IICd. \o a' toumm gre\\, ',1\ag\\J) .tdvcru .. ed h1kmg tr.ul.,, boat 

ride'> .md otht.·r nearby, non historic .,itcs. Re"dent., pl.mtcd 
~arden~ of nm\ cr-. .tnd \ cgctahle .md th~ town hl•r.tmc known a .. 
'\k,tgwa\ Garden City of Ala.,ka .. , 

I ifc in carl\ \1\agw.w and the cxpencncc of 1t~ tnuri~ts were 
1mmonahted thmu~h a ne\\ tcchnolo~" dcvdopt.d m the late 
188oo,. 1 he kodak camera W<h de.,igned to be portable and 
.Ufordable for the non profc.,.,tonal photographer. ' llte H.mpta· 

t1on of ta~ mg one' 0\\ n photos and shO\\ in~ them off ro fnemh 
wa'i great On~ Kodak camcm included t<><J phot<l'> and the1r 
prot.e\'itng fur about 2') 1 he photographer 'Cnt thl enure 

c:uncra back to tht• manufnctur~r and the f:.tuory rt·turned the 
re loatkd <.amcr.t and mounted cop1e' ol tht. -.ucc~o.....,ful photos. • 

Phutogmph\ no Iunger belonged to 1 he t hcml'il. and wurio,m \\ <t'i 

tran.,formt:d fore\ cr ·" cvc:ryda~ Citizen.. became rt.curder. of 
their O\\ n pl'r'>on tl c:\penl'nce-.. On~: '>Uch photographl•r v.:a' 
'vlarv \\ontj!,nme rv Bra<.kett, d.wghtcr-m-hm of Coturgt. Brm:l\ett, 
\\ho joined her hu-.band m Skag'' av m ll·hruan 1H98 .mncd w1th 
a \eJbc of adventure ;tnd .1 OaJr fnr photograph\. llcr phmoo, arl.' 
<;omc of th~ rn<l\1 dc\Cript1ve ul thl gold ru'>h c;:\plnent.~. hut '>he 

\\ '' m good comp.tm, a., the 1\ka~lltl\' '\'t1l'' reported on I cbruan 
24, 18qR. 

Monda\ the .20 wa' <I bnlhant Ja~ 111 the ann;tb of 
\l.i~okan h1,ton, ,,., it ''lint. "t.d tht mauguratlllll of 

pn....,cngcr-train <oervtce trom .,alt \\atcr at Ska~uay to 
thL' o,ummit ol tlw grl'.lt \\ h1tc Jla.,., I h\: tnp up \\.1' 

not a .,peed\ <llll' lor the rl'<\<;on that cvc1 v lew m1leo, 

the tram"·" ~topped m order that the Jotcn or f11tcu1 
kodab ubo.trd m1ght he u'ed •• 

B\ 1914 t.uk of a ~gmanmtnt htnlt luglma' to th\: )ummll olthl.' 
\X'hne Pa.,, had begun. lwo memberc; of the Ala.,kan Road 

Commt.,,lon wcr~ as,1gncd to lll\'"'"Wltl' II'> llt,thlht\ \ 'unc\ 
, ... ,., conduclc.:d .md an "unoflil'l.tl pmmi'>l'" \\a'> gt\'l'n In the 
people of Sl-.agv\ .1) that ~orne'' ork \\ ould he donl' the folhm mg 

\l.tr lh \l.t\ 191'), \\hen then .• tppcarcd In be no work in thl.' 
ortmg. a group nf hu.,mess peoplt· '>lgncd ,1 pet111on wh1ch ,.,.,.., 

<,t;nt w C..m ern or \twng: "I ht' ruad ''a long felt \\ant ;lnd the 
government ought to aid and a-.~oist u.,, othen\ 1\C Wl mu\t dr) up 
and dcc.1y... -\ \lnlllar plea m \pnl HJ22 I rom tht. \bg\\,t\ \lpmc 

Club recci\ cd onh lip o,cn icc.' In '>pile of crKour.tging political 
rhetonc, real di'>Cll'>'>lnn of .t m.1d \\ ,1., .. ull u Inn~'' .1) m the 
future. If -.un 1\ al of \kag\\ av \\ih their goal. the t.ititelh \\ould 
have to lind wav'> to capn.thtc on the commerce ,1lreadr a\',ul.thll• 
to them - mmcral mmmg tn the mttnor along w11h railroad 
oper:.ttinno, .md occa.,lllnaltoun.,m. 

l'arl\ \kagv\ .t~ promoter .md onc-m,m tourl<.t hurl',IU \\art in 
IIJcn led a l\\o-hour tour ol Sl-..tgv .. w ami ~urruund'> \IJ h1., 
"~ka~a\ Street (.arC om pan)' IIJcn .md h..,'' ifc Ludllc joinl.'d 
thl' ruo,h m 1!198, hut hndm11, no lonune throu11,h l).old m,\tltn, he 
returned to \kag'' a\ to run th( Ba\ \ IC\\ Hold lit l.llcr ope ned 
Sl\agv.:a\ \ fir<ol auto sales dcaler'>hlp Ill.' had tour Mrcctcaro,, each 

fa.,lm>ned from c.tr'> at h1., '>ffi<lll f urd gar.1~t.. Ont. earned 1 

stuffed hear cub on the front, the bear growling and pomun~ to 





l'.arly kagway promoter ami 
one-man tourist bureau Martin 
ltjellled atwo-lzour tour of 
kagway and surrormds tna llis 

''SkaguayStrcer Car Com{mlly." 

Martin ltjen and Mae West. Courtesy Skagway 
Museum & Archrves PC; 93 02 091 
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·· ... Mrs. Pullen was a fine, tall, 
magmftcclllly built u•onwn ... " 

\II s ( uneron 

Harnet Pullen In Pullen Hou~ Courtesy Sk~way 
Mu~um & Arch1ves PC 93 01 402 

the nght or left as the cnr turned \ hu me gre\\, IIJen needed 
u l.trJ.:CI car I k .1l'o crc.ned one\\ uh ,tlw.lr on fr11111 and a hfe
""ed elllg} ut So.tp\ ~rnuh on the h.H.k, hoth operated electroru
~nlh. On: r 11m \ll.lfl\ had hcl omc u I h ml mJ tnun~t 
.111 rac11nn m ht'i 0\\ n nght. lqcn purch.t'l'd ~IMP\ Srntth \ plan• tn 

HJ35 nnd turnct.lll 111to .1 m.IJnt ''"P on lu' tour lie 111\t,tllcd 
,mother life •Mcd clllg,\ of So.tp\, tlu nne ,t,mdtng .11 the bar\\ tlh 
ont• foot on the r.til. n chooner of beet tn ht~ ll'ft hillH.f atH.l ,1 gun 
1n ht' rtght. f(Jcn became .1 ft'tun· to~~- •g''·') ' • .,.,,m,, .tnt.! he 
tr.t\ dell to promote the to\\ nand ht, hu meo;s \ cnturc~. 

l:..trl~ \l .. itors hall ,I duhlllll' dl<llll' of olllllmlllnd.lltlln ... Gone 
\\ere the d:n' "I ten rt)(lm' "ere dl\ tdcd In sheet<> ol (";tma,, but 
dc,pne 1 he tmprm cmenh, local hotels "ere not ns luxunou' ns 

<.ca,oned tnncler:s \\en• .1 ru~tonlt'd to. I he Golden ::-\nrth \\:1' 

mm ed from tb ong11tal locn11nn to I htr<l,\\ elllll nnd Broad\\ .1\ 
tn tgoX to takl· .u..h .tnt,tgt• of the Ml',tdll'r r,ulro.td 1 r .tlllc .tit~ r gold 
ru'h hu .. mc.,, \\aned It hecmne n home tt\\a\ lrom home f•1r 
fre4uen1 r.ulroad patrons, hut apparent I\ 11 dtdn't cut rnu,tcr \\ uh 
Charlotte ( umcrnn, n Brtttsh toutt 1 "ho lll rt\ cd 111 1919 .... I he 
Golden :-.:orth: tl hehcs us n.tmc; she \Hote. MAn llotcl I>C\\C\ is 
clo ... c b). but ncuhcr \\cars n pro pcrous mr" 

I he turn ol·tht• centuf\ cs~urstont 1 \\35 nccu torncd tn the tdt."<l 
of the ~de unauon" huhda\ "he reb) one tm\ cled to a dcstm:t
uon .111d all entertainment .md rd IXllltnn tli'Pd~ \\ere prmtded .11 

that loc-Jilon. ,\lthou)!.h ~k.l~\\,1\ \\ll'i not up to the e po.;h 
'tand.trds, IIJ.rnct Pullen d1d her he 1 111 pro\'!dc \l~kn's \crstun. 
In tqm Pulll:n r· ntcd unJ l.ua pun.h,asl.'d ( tptnm \lome\ 

man~ton on ~txth AH·nuc l'·''' of Bro.td\\,1\. \Irs. Pullen. an 
emgmallt charKter \\ lw h.td rotnl'd till· tonununll\ dl!ltng the 
gold n1,h, prc ... ented aullcll lui p~ttllll' \~lwn ,Jw drm·t· her 
wagon and team ol hor'l'' to tlll' \\hat I to glt'ct \ •~II or,, :\1t~s 

Cameron \\a., one ot ht r guest , 

... \Irs. Pulk·n \\a~.tltnt•, tall, rnugntftn•ntl\ hutlt 
\\ on1.1n, dt e :.cd tn tl.u k thl\ \ serge. She nrmngcd tor 
m) luggage, pointed out to me 111) place Ill n \en old 
omlllhu or couch,thl n, altet eemg to .til, !'.e,ued 
hcrscll h~:stdc m~. \\ htle a p.ur of old horses Jogged u 
nlong \\'lth a gre..11 deal of clatter .. 

Pullen conducted 111111 ot her t 11111 .11 I h c.t She ust·d the 
agm:ultuml products from the (ann for her hotel, mcludmg 
\ egewble and lrcsh mtll.: nnd aeam, \\ htch al\\11\..., made a 
fa\llr,thlc unprcs,tnn on her gUt·sts. 

An mtcreMmg < · .1 ton ts .tcros~ the inlet 111 D\ca, 
'orne 4 mtles I rom \Ltl'\\,1\ llere ., \.\r,, Pullen' 
ranch, wtth n' I lilt ht.·rd ot Jcrsn .md llulstetn Co\\ , 
"htch prm td~ 1 hl' <lmn of the hotel '' 11 h Itt h rml~ 
,tnd butt~ 1 Om· of till' ple,t,,u,t nnd llllllJUt katurt'' ot 
tht, h11td, .. uch ,,~I h.t,·c tll'\er cnulllntt•rcu hdnrl m 
m} \\orld tru\dS,t' th.ll \\hen \1111 come do\\ II 111 
hrcal.l:bt I here re t u pan ol ttch rmiJ.: upon \out 
tahk•. You ,l.,un the lll'.llll \illllr,l'll, lor porrtdgc ur 
lrull, tnkmg ns rnud1 as \OU plea e At the Pullen 
Rand1 ~ uu arc .1IIm\ ed to lt'h 111 !.hoot It ts a fim· 
'Pill tmg tentrl' tor buds .. u1d htg g.m1e t.urh .thounJ. 
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At the summit ... the Royal North
west Mounted Police and their 
handsome uniforms posed a 
memorable sight to women pas
sengers ... 

Facing page: North-West Mounted Police standing 
next to American and British flags marking the 
boundary between Alaska and British Columbia, 
White Pass (April9, 1899). Courtesy MSCUA, 
University of Washington Libraries. Negative: Hegg 
540 
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Most memorable were her gold rush "museum" and captivating 
stories told by candlelight in her beautifully appointed parlor at 
the end of a hectic day of sightseeing. 

One afternoon Mrs. Pullen asked me into her treasure
rooms. I had no idea I was to see such a wonderfully 
interesting collection; to hear her talk and describe the 
old days excelled any theatrical performance I have 
ever attended. 26 

Requisite for any visitor to the region was a ride on the White 
Pass & Yukon Route railroad. Hailed as one of the engineering 
wonders of the world, the WP&YR gave riders access to "appall
ing scenery;' according to one early passenger: 

Suspended, as it were, between earth and heaven and 
on the perpendicular sides of towering mountains, 
where nothing save the bleak winter winds ever 
formerly ventured, now stretches the iron bands over 
which in the short space of two hours there may be 
transported one hundred tons of freight from steam
ships to the summit... z7 

A visitor later wrote: 

It is impossible to give an idea of the wild grandeur and 
beauty of the views above, below and around us. New 
visions of harmony; of peaceful loveliness, of rugged 
defiance, of sublime majesty constantly pass before 
our wondering eyes. We say at each point: "Surely 
nothing can surpass this!" And while we are yet 
speaking, a glory bursts upon us that transcends them 
all. It is utterly vain to attempt any description of these 
scenes. They are beyond all feeble attempts of tongue 
or pen.28 

On sunny days Kodakers clambered out of the railroad cars to 
photograph the unparalleled view from Inspiration Point at Mile 
ry. Early excursionists snapped the view of the White Pass, 
Skagway, the Lynn Canal and mountains of the Chilkat Range. 

There was one place high in the mountains where 
tourists would get off the train to view the deep ravines 
between the mountains and see where Skagway was 

located at the end of Lynn canal. It was called Inspira
tion Point and one could see a distance of fifty miles.2

9 

After 1929, passengers could pay homage to the many horses that 
perished on the trail by reading the memorial plaque placed at 
Inspiration Point for its view over nefarious Dead Horse Gulch. 
The memorial was created by The Ladies of the Golden North, an 
organization led by the wife of Bert Hartshorn, a farrier in Log 
Cabin who was heartbroken by the stampeders' treatment of the 
animals. 

Over this trail in r898 there rode a woman (Mrs. 
Florence M. Hartshorn) and as she watched these 
horses fail and fall, there was born a desire to ac
knowledge the service these faithful animals had 
rendered the goldseekers.3° 

To assuage the guilt of his own treatment of animals, "Packer 
Jack" Newman contributed $50 to the fund. "I have to admit I 
was as bad as the rest. We were all mad-mad for gold, and we 
did things we lived to regret afterwards."3' About 200 people 
attended the plaque's dedication at Inspiration Point on August 
24, I929.J2 33 

Hikers frequented White Pass City, especially when they could 
walk up on the parts of the Brackett Wagon Road still intact. 
Rickard noted in 1908 that the rainforest had already reclaimed 
most of the camps along the way, but that some remains still 
stood: 

Not much remains of White Pass City; half a dozen 
log-cabins and the frames of a dozen unsubstantial 
structures bespeak the wreckage of a frontier settle
ment. The largest of the shaky buildings was a dance
hall; it is now invaded by alder bushes, and alongside 
the doorway the humble gooseberry grows confi
dently. The wreck of an old sled is wreathed in 
blossoms of elderberry. In front of what evidently was 
a store, a pair of scales and some bottles lie untidily. A 
dilapidated dwelling, with the sign "Hotel" hanging 
loosely, suggests the job of adventurers and harlots 
that gathered there not long ago.J4 

The train also took passengers to drop-off spots so they could 
traverse what was left of White Pass City, now a tourist attraction: 



\\e had been l\lld the Morie-. of the Klondtkc ( ,old 
Rush and \\ere antcrc<.ted m findmg the rums of the 
old \\: hnc Pass Cit\ at the foot of Dead Horse <.ulch. 
the final ascent to the summtt of the \\'htte l'as5. 
Located m the \aile) helm\ the ratlroad nhout fi\c 
nulcs up the I me from Clifton, the old "ell)"" as 
urroundcd b' underbru~h. \\ c cauuou 1\ '' adcd 

through gra 0" tall as u to find 11. 

I 'crvtlung that had been left bchmd at \'\ httc l'ac;s 
< tl\ "''" mtact enough to tmesugate. \\ c f,)lmd 
detcnorated m:lllrc'>Ses and pans am.lother uteno;tls 
hangmg on the rust) n.tilo.,. R.tcks for dr\ mg mc.tt t til 
swnd 111 the t.tll grasse • and we found the rutn' ol 
\\hLII must ha\'e hcen n dance floor. I \er\thtng thilt 
could h,t\ c been di'·Cart.lcd to cut dm\ n on p.tck loads 
h.td bct•n lett hchtnd .md perhaps torgottl'll. I rc.tch 
crou~ \X htte l'.t .. s Summtt \\a~ ahc;td. 

1\t the summll, p.tsscngcrs dt .. cmh:trked and \\ere questiClned 
formal!\ h) ( anad1.1n C ust•)ms. I hts routmc \\as,, nUisance to 
mo t, hut the RO\nl Nortlmeo;t Mounted Pollee and thcu 
h,mdsomc umforms posed a memorable stght to" omen passcn 
gcr<. \\ho \\ere not parncularh anno,ed h) the dcla} It \\as al o 
another opportunll) to usc the Kodak ns the umadtan and 
Amencan flags flc'~ tde h} '>tdc. unfurled tn thee\ cr present 

o;ummtt wtnd. 

l!..xcurston group \\ere common Ill the 1920s md IIHO • 1\ ptcal 
groups could conc,tst of bus messes, teachers, tra\ el agencte'> nnd 
phtlnrllhruptcal orgnnt7.atlons. In true llorauo Alger 'it\ lc, 
phtl.mthropt t George I . Buchanan encouraged ) oung, under 
pm tlcgcd men to cam enough mone) for part of thctr pa.,sage to 
:>kng\\3\. I he C lc\eland coal merchant led one or rno tours 
per H:.tr to Ala!>k.t 111 the llllO'> and llJlO". ' One such group lett 
It!> mark IH pam11ng "On to Alaska \\ith Buchan.m" on the 
c,ul\ on w,tll opposite Clifton ~tat ton ,\1 ~hie 8,4 

I he \X'I11tc Pass & Yukon Route railro.td dep~:ndcd upon 
cxcur•aon pa.,scngers dunng thl' o;ummers, hut '" m:un ource of 
re,cnuc c.1 m~: frnm commerctal tretght. r\ modeM hut stead\ 
stream of passenger traffic flowed throughout the" mtcr to 

\'\ hnehorse \\lth stage transfer to Da\\'>Un. I retght tonnage 
meraged 1r;,ooo tons a \Car from 1898 to I!Jifl. ll1e \'\ P&'l R hutlt 



... the town of Skagway and the 
White Pass & Yukon Railroad 
were "undesirable encroach
ments" upon what (Chief George 
M. Wright) felt should be pristine 
parkland. 
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its ro.S-mile Pueblo spur just south of Whitehorse to provide 
freight service for copper mining which made up the majority of 
the tonnage between 1912 and 1917. By 1917, World War I drew 
men from the mines and the amount of tonnage declined about 
45% from 1901 to 1917 causing net revenue to decline sharply. 
The population of the Yukon Territory fell from a high of more 
than 3o,ooo in 1898 to S,ooo in 19n and 4,ooo in 1921.4' 

To replace revenue lost from commercial freight, WP&YR 
promoted tourism and invested in attractive promotional 
literature. Most of the summer travelers arrived by steamship at 
Skagway. In 1917, the WP&YR built the ro41-ton steamer 
Tutshi for voyages on Taku Arm, the 286-ton motor vessel Tarahne 
for Atlin Lake, and the Atlin Inn at Atlin. All of these improve
ments helped to gentrify the wilds of the Klondike and provide 
the destination resort experience sought by marry excursionists. 
WP&YR riverboats headed north to open the mysteries of the 
Klondike to visitors and in 1934, the railroad joined the burgeon
ing airline industry when it flew regular routes to Whitehorse, 
Dawson and MayoY An average of 15,ooo annual visitors 
between 1918 and 1942 enjoyed the White Pass and more distant 
destinations via the WP&YR excursion products.43 This slow but 
steady passenger traffic helped sustain the railroad and Skagway 
through the 1930s, but the future for the both the railroad and the 
town looked grim. 

It was during this relative down time that the citizens of Skagway 
first examined the idea of a national park. At the urging of E.A. 
Rasmuson, founder and president of the Bank of Alaska in 
Skagway, the Chamber of Commerce formed a three-person 
committee to investigate the possibility of a Chilcoot National 
Park.44 In the fall of 1933 the committee wrote to Territorial 
Delegate Anthony]. Dimond asking him to broach the subject 
with authorities in Washington. Dimond corresponded with 
National Park Service Director Arno B. Cammerer whose initial 
response was negative. Although never having seen the area 
himself, Cammerer imagined the mountains surrounding Skagway 
were too similar to those of Glacier Bay National Monument.4s 
Help came from other corners, though, and Rasmuson and other 
park enthusiasts were heartened when noted geographer Wallace 
Atwood took up their cause.46 After finding no support from 
Cammerer, he wrote to Secretary of the Department of the 
Interior Harold L. Ickes on February 13, 1935. Ickes was more 
enthusiastic. He assigned Chief George M. Wright the duty of 
studying the idea. To Skagway's chagrin and Cammerer's delight, 

Wright reported that the mountains in the area were nothing 
unique and that the town of Skagway and the White Pass & 
Yukon Railroad were "undesirable encroachments" upon what 
he felt should be pristine park IandY By 1936 the early efforts to 
create a national park had failed. 

When the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941, 
the United States joined the turmoil which already engulfed much 
of the world. Ironically, these events breathed new life into 
Skagway. Security on the Pacific Coast, including the United 
States' interests in Alaska, became a great concern. Airbases from 
Grarrde Prairie, Alberta, to Whitehorse, Yukon Territory, would 
become part of the United States' North West Staging Route to 
Fairbanks, and on to the USSR. The military attempted to solve 
the problem of getting fuel and other supplies to these airfields by 
expediting construction of a highway connecting the Lower 48 
with Alaska.48 It would be built by American troops with Ameri
can money through mostly Canadian territory in order to permit 
overland shipment of war material to Alaska and Northwest 
Canada.49 Whitehorse, accessed by the WP&YR railroad, was 
the point of entry to the most important links to the interior. 

Within a matter of weeks, the population of Skagway skyrocketed. 
The 375'h Port Battalion, headed by Lt. Col. Frarrk Ahrens, and the 
77o'h Railway Battalion, headed by Lt. Col. William Wilson, arrived 
in late 1942. Troops set about repairing the work-weary docks 
and railway which had been without much maintenance for 40 
years. Troops were forced to live in tents and other makeshift 
lodgings as Skagway's existing infrastructure was too small to 
support such an influx of residents. In January 1943, the US Army 
Corps of Engineers arrived and began building barracks, Quonset 
huts, mess halls, office buildings, a fire station, a bakery and other 
service buildings.so 

The issue of getting fuel from strategic locations in the interior 
was addressed by the construction of the CANOL (Canadian Oil) 
pipeline. The work, which occurred simultaneously with that of 
the highway, encompassed development of the Norman Wells Oil 
Field in the Northwest Territories, four pipelines, and a refinery at 
Whitehorse.5' The CANOL pipeline was highly controversial 
because of its delinquent construction schedule and its exorbitant 
price tag. The need to provide oil to outside markets precipitated 
the installation of a four-inch pipeline paralleling the White Pass 
right-of-way between Skagway and Whitehorse in January 1943Y 
In addition to the highway and the pipeline, a telecommunications 



On October 1, 1942, the U.S. Army 
leased the railway and brought in 
28/ocomottves and a number of 
freight cars to handle the expo
nential increase in freight to tlte in
tenor. Erzrlrer 111 the year tile 
WP&YR !tad run as few as two 
trams per week. But 111194? de
mand in the peak of const ructron 
activity, as many as 17 trains left 
Skm;way eue1y day am/ hauled 
approximately 300,000 tm1s of 
fretght. 

U.S Army veh1cles on the1r way 10 lhl' Interior o n 
the WP&YR (1942). Courtesy Stan Cohen, Pictorial 
H1s1ones Publishmg Co. 

~)'tern wa .... ll.,o con..,tructed along the: \\ P..:·YR right ol way. l111' 
'>)"'>tern prm tded communication linJ..-. between 1 he refinery and 
road comtruuum c.unp.., at Whitehur ... e and the .,h1ppmg 
.tcti\'ttic-. .11 SJ..agv .. l\. It \\a'> completed m h:hruar) 1q44 and 
reached O\'Lr l,ooo mde'>. It allowed 1ntc:nor location..,, mcludmg 
Skagway, 10 commumuue with the out~tde world. ' 

\lore than 40 \Car., aftc:r th completion. \lu..h.tel J. Ilene\., 
narro~ g<tugc rai lnMu through the \X'hitc Pa.,., was '>till the mmt 
cfticicm mdhnd nf lr<m'ponmg matcrt;ll-. to \k.m ilnd C-\ '01 
cnn .. rrucuon camp!>. On October 1, 1')42, thl l \ \rmy lca!>t:d 
the railwa) .mJ brought m z8locomoti,·es and .1 number of 
freight can. to hilndlc the exponenualmcrea<.e in fretght to the 
mtcrior. IA'lrher m the\ car the \\ P&'l R had run ,h fc\\ 3'- two 
trams per week. But m 194 3 demand m thl. pc.tJ.. ol con.,truction 
activity. ,1s m.tnv ,IS 17 tram~ left Sl..agv.ay l:\er\ d.t) and hauled 
upprmam.uch loo,ooo ton~ of freight llw, sudden and noi") 
mer~.: a'>~.: m tr.tllk prompkd dt\ leader-. to mm e r.ulroad acti\ it\ 
from Sl..ag-.v.t\ ., ma111 bu ... mes.., 'otrcct, Broad\Y,1Y, lo 1 he ea.,t bluff 

tromcalh. where Ilene\ and SupeuutL·mk·ut \X htllng had 
nngmall) \\l'hcd 111 pl.lCc them in t8q8. 

SJ..agwa\ was plact:•d undt:r the '-orth\'>e'>t '>en. tee Command on 
September 1, '941· ( olwrd Ahrc:n"> was hasJC,llh m command of 
the cit). which created a ddicarc balancing act hllwec:n <.h·ilian'> 
and mtlttan Ont: of the ct1lonel's fir.,t acts \\,1., to dc,tgnare the 
en lire downtown area of Skagway as off limit<, for the 770'1 

Rail\\ a\ Ba11.11ton. I hi' unpopular movt: '' '" h11cr adlll'•ted to 
all(!\\ one comp.Hl\ of the 770' to \'i'>it Sl...tg\\ .1\ c\ en \\ eeJ..end. 

hut mtlttnl') polict: \\ere on the lookout lor public dto;pi.1\S ol 
drunkcnne....,. All ol SJ..,lg\~,1\ '"'"' ,tltected by the \\.tr m some 
\h1) or othc:r Some helm cd Oowerbcds growing in vacant loh 
\\ere torn up to maJ..c \\a\ for Arnn c:on~truction pro1nb. I \en 
thl town\ ht'>lOrtc ..aloon., Ynn.: not tmmunc thl \l,hl<ll Saloon 
Butldmg wac, u'>ed by the Arnn ,1., temporarv headquartl'" until 
Oc:u:mbt:r 1943 The Lagle., llall \\,1., taken over m \Ia\ ltJ41 O\ 
the: t \0, \\ hich cntcrtamcd unttll.llc '94+ fht: l \0 hmteJ 
m.Hl\ tr.1\ cling cntcrtamct .,, hut cventuall} dance'> U\\ rndled to .1 
'en lew .1-. there were ton ft·\\ women in town to make them 
CnJO\ ,thlc. 

Ac, the world drew a collectiw 'lgh of rl'licf with thc '>Ill rl·ndt .. ., ol 
\.nm.m) m \tay t94'i and of jap.m tn ,\ugu.,t 1945, \J...l~\a\ \\:t 
.t~un lor~.:ed 10 contempi.Jic: Jl<; future: \\ .tr., c:nd brought 
lllhtlalllln around the world, hut I Ill \\11 hdr;m al of till' LJ.~ \1111\ 
ll'ft \l..ag" J\ m din. urcum.,tmcc'> I h~ -\rnn cancdlcu thl' 
\\ p,. ) R lea'c and turned upcr.lltnn., nlth<.: railroad h.1d.: tollS 
0\\ ncr... I he mthtal') h.td made 1mprmement~. mdudmg llC\\ 

equipment and facilitic.,, huttlw intcn.,lly of the wear and lc.u 
,u-.tamed h\ the rallroad dunng \\ arumc had left the\\ P&'l R m 
nccu of maJor repair ... To m.tl..~ nl.lllef'> \\or ... e. hu,me.,~ from 
mlnmg .md wuri.,m reiurnt•d to pte \\.JI level ... "" 

In ltJ14 the threat of lo..,mg .m tmpnn.mt ht.,tonc 1e\\d g.th ,mtted 
lht l.lllllllllln\1\ as re.,tdcnr.. ra ll tcd together to .,;1\c: the end;m
gercd Pulkn C ollecuon ll.1rnct Pullen had run her gr.llld hotel 
unttl her death m 1947· aml m lis more than 40 )car-. of opemuon 
'he h<td wllected an enormou.., t re.N1rt· trm c of gold ru.,h 
artifatts. Pullen\ granddaughtt•r rt•opened the hotd 111 IIJ'iO hut 
the cnllcwon had alread\ hcgun to deteriorate: Bntcc: Blad. .• 
p.trJ.. n.tlurah~t at Glacier Ba\ '\,llton<11 \\onument (GI B \), 
Vl'tted the Pullen llnu'>e and found !h( hoteltn a .,tate ol di.,rt•pnir 

111 "·'" part1cularh wncam:J \\ uh tht arufact colll'cllon. Smtc 
thl' 'P\ had no offictal rolt 111 the Cll) .• 111 he could du \\Us urgt 
tht• lu ntory of Ala.,J..a or .,orne other cnliiV 10 take pm'>e~'IIHl of 
thl· collccunn and care for it proper!\. ll io; pleas and tlwo.,c• of 
mam other concerned cllitcn., \\ere unheeded the Pulk·n 
I lome clmc:d forth~ la .. t time m 19~11 and the collecuon went 111 

I \nnwood, wa.,hmgton with Its 0\\ ncr. Pullen'!> tre:~ .. ure., were 
cH'nnulh ... old piecem~al at .tuclum, und the collecunn \\U~ lost 
W pc"lcrtt}.61 

\IL'amdltl~. Skagwa) and thl \\ P&YR adapted to posi·\\M 
ruhuc .... mcluding the prc .. t:nn of .Ill~\\ road" htch could 
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In 1958 or early 1959, the National 
Park Service informed Skagway 
that it would be examined for his
toric significance as part of its Na
tional Survey of Historic Sites and 
Buildings program. 
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potentially run the railroad out of business. The Alaska Highway 
(or "Alcan;' which connected Alaska and Canada with the Lower 
48) was not originally a threat to the railroad, as its first incarna
tion was little better than a bulldozed trail. WP&YR officials 
forged ahead with no competition. But as the road improved the 
WP&YR formed its own bus line operating under the British 
Yukon Navigation Company (the same company under which 
they operated riverboats). In order to compete, they also 
established a trucking line which operated between Dawson 
Creek and Whitehorse.62 Increased competition from air traffic 
also hurt WP&YR, as military airfields were improved and 
opened to commercial use. Having sold its aviation branch to 
Yukon Southern Air Transport in December rg4r, the WP&YR 
was unable to compete in the aviation arena.63 In an effort to 
provide management oversight of its multi-faceted operations, the 
White Pass and Yukon Corporation was created in rg5r under a 
charter granted by the Government of Canada. This charter 
incorporated the four operating companies of the WP&YR which 
were still owned by British shareholders of the White Pass and 
Yukon Railway Company.64 

In the rg5os modernization and progress changed the face of the 
WP&YR, Skagway and the Yukon Territory. Completion of an 
all-season road between Dawson and Whitehorse in 1955 made 
travel easier and safer. Modernization rang the death knell for 
the WP&YR's riverboats. An era of stylish tourism vanished on 
the upper Yukon River and Southern Lakes when the Tarahne 
and the Tutshi docked for good. In 1954 the WP&YR ordered its 
first General Electric diesel-electric locomotives and the era of 
the steam-powered locomotive began to wane. In late 1955, the 
WP&YR implemented the first ship-train-truck containerization 
system in the world. Products of interior mines like silver-lead
zinc concentrate and asbestos were moved by the railroad in 
these special 8 foot by 8 foot by 7 foot containers. Business 
increased and, once again, Skagway prospered with the renewed 
interest in the interior mining industry. The Anvil Mining Corpo
ration forecast their lead/zinc/silver ore reserves would be mined 
for at least the next zo years. Skagway's future looked bright 
when it was predicted that 4oo,ooo to soo,ooo tons of concen
trate per year would be shipped via WP&YR.6s 

Cyril Coyne, Skagway's mayor from 1957 to 1959, suggested that 
Skagway should be made an historic site or monument. 66 In rgs8 
or early 1959, the National Park Service informed Skagway that it 
would be examined for historic significance as part of its National 

Survey of Historic Sites and Buildings program. Mayor Coyne 
was so encouraged by this news that he asked the NPS for 
financial assistance with private restoration efforts. Help came 
not in the form of money but in personnel when Regional 
Archeologist Paul J. Schumacher visited Skagway in June 1959. He 
met with Mayor Coyne and discussed preservation efforts of 
other communities. He also took photos of potentially significant 
buildings, including the McCabe College, Pullen House, Arctic 
Brotherhood Hall and the Moore Cabin.67 

The idea of a national park at Skagway was pigeonholed for two 
years as Alaska celebrated and adjusted to its new status as a state 
rather than a territory. The idea returned in July rg6r when 
Charles Snell of the National Survey of Historic Sites and Build
ings visited the Taiya Inlet. Contrary to the 1935 opinions of 
George M. Wright and Director Cammerer, Snell saw Skagway's 
history as an asset and believed it was the best example he had 
seen of a gold rush town.68 He recommended it be nominated as 
a National Historic Landmark. The Advisory Board on National 
Parks, Historic Sites, Buildings and Monuments recognized the 
historical significance of the Skagway Historical District and the 
White Pass, and in June, rg6z, Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. 
Udall declared them eligible for the National Historic Landmark 
(NHL) designation.69 

By rg67 a briefing book had been prepared for Alaska Governor 
Walter J. Hickel, identifying the area as one the National Park 
Service wanted to examine more thoroughly. A team from the 
National Park Service Resource Planning department and the 
Alaska State Department of Natural Resources conducted an 
intensive field study of the historic community and its environs in 
April rg68.7° The team had a first rate view of the White Pass as it 
rode the WP&YR from Skagway to Whitehorse, Canada, where it 
met with the James Smith, Commissioner of the Yukon Territory. 
Interviews with Alaska State officials in Juneau and Anchorage 
were also part of the research. 

As part of this report preparation NPS historian Edwin Bearss 
was sent to the region. He reconnoitered Dyea, hiked the 
Chilkoot, explored the White Pass on foot and examined 
Skagway in August rg6g.7' His exhaustive report is one of the best 
resources on the area, and his legendary hiking and exploration 
exploits are the envy of many a hiker reading the report. 



Moore House Museum. managed by KLGO 
Photograph by author 

In October 1969 the.: 'ational ( .tpual Park' and Urban Plannmg 
Dirntor I heodnr 1m em, a Chilt..om Trail htl..c ,·ereran. prc

'ent~·dthc 'P<, pl.m 10 \\alter j . llicl..cl. who'' as bv then the 
)nret.tr\ of the lntenor. 1mem\ pre~ematum abo included a 

~lidL 'how bv <.omeonc who had hiked the tratl. lromcally 
cnou~h. the prc.,enter wa~ Secretary lltckcl\ per-.onal .,ecrctnr), 
Yvonn~: I ~ben-.on I he Secrctaf\ was so imp1red that he 

<tpprm ed the plan on Decem her 30, 1969 and announced I he 
'P'l W<h mterc~ted 111 development of a nauonal h1stoncal park in 
Sk<tgWa) and ih environs to commemorate the gold rush ern I lis 
announcement,,.~., rn.tdc at the <,ame ume C.tnada\ \\m..,tcr of 

Indian ,\Hairs and 'unhcrn Dc\'elopmenr.jcan Chreuen, 
announc..ed that .111 mll:rnawmal J....londike ht.,toncal park would 
mclude .. uc .. in j\I,L.,J.:a, Bnll<,h Columbia and the Yukon. 

Alter that IUtnt mnoun<.:ement. momentum hcg.m to btnkl ,t, hmh 
the Unucd State' and Canada .,tarted preparation of ma .. tcr park 
pl,JO'i. Prcpar.llmn mcluded 'P\ \l.,lt'> to ~k.l~\a\ .• \1am 
Skag\\a) citizens wen. m favor of the plan and had indeed been 
promoting tt for .,ome time. I here were, however, tho'e who 

werL' 'kepucal and afratd the prc<,ence of a national part.. would 
mtt:rfcre with pri\';lte m\ncr.,hip i''>Ue<,. lventualh, the NPS wa-. 

abk• to negotiate and .lila~ the tnttl<ll fear., of rno.,t rc.,tJcnt-.. 
Gmernor Wtlltam A. Fgan ~ent a leller on l·ehruLtry 2. tq71 gi\ing 
hi' enthu,lil.,llC .,upport lO the e,tahli<,hment of a national gold 

rU'.h park It \\,1'- the hN ofhc1tl approval for 11 park propo'>al 
gtven b\ the gm ernmcnt of tht State of AJ.t,ka 

.\ 1c.:an\\ h1lc, SkaJ.."' ,1\ and the \\ P& '\ R en)mcd pro~ perU\. I he 
Am il \ltnmg Corpor.uton (ch.m~cJ to C\ pru' Anvil ~ltnmg 
Corpor.ttlon,l td tn 1974) w.t., l..ecpmg the .trea thriving \\tth ih 
lead/llnc/.,lh·cr ore product.,. I hl. ore \\a'> trud..ed from htro, 
Yukon lerntory, to \X'httehor'e where ll wa~ loaded onto ratlroad 
car.,, tran.,ported to 'lkugwav, .md transferreu onto contmncri1cd 

'>h rp., ami raken to \,tncou\'er. Tn carh 1971· Federal lndu.,tncs 
l imttcd, .1 Canad1an compam dating back to 1929, bought scu"o 
of the wmmon -.hare" uf the \\'hite Pa.,., and Yukon Corporation, 

and m 1976 tt .lClJlllred the remammg share'>. 

Although there''·'~ communll\ 'upport for a nauonal park. lmual 
propmal., m 197e> rmd t<)]I were found w be tun \'ague and were 
unacceptable to m.un area landowner ... It took t\\O )Car .. of 
pohucnl \Hanghng before AJa.,ka'-. Congre<..,umal delcgatHlll wa'> 
able to Introduce the nr~t bil l .. e\tahlishing thl "-londike Gold 
Ru.,h Nat ion a I I I i'torical Part.. ( f.. I GO). On April 17, 1973, Ala'>ka 

\enator Ted )te\cn'> (R \J....) mtruduced \ 1622. It \\,1~ w 
'pon,ored b\ \enator llcnn J IC.k.,on CD \\\),.\like Gr:l\cl (D· 
\"-land \\arrcn \lagnu.,un (J) \X \1 ll1e ... unc d:l\, Repre.,enta
tl\l Don '\oung (R \K) mtroduced an identic.ll btll (II.R. 7121) 111 

the llou< .. e ot RL•prco,cntallH''·n It wa'> co "P"""orcd h\ two 
reprewntattvc., trom \Va.,hmgton, Brocl.. \dams and loci 
Pntt:hard, hoth o f whom rcprc<,cntcd the di'trictmvolvmg 
Seattle\ brant:h of the propo.,cd park 111 P1onccr 'lqu.trc. 

De~pttc the 1111l1al exdtemcnt cauwc.l bv the'e mtrodutttom. 
progre...., on the· park\\<" dcl:t\cd b~ pohllt'l. \X'orl.. on C~1p1tal 
I hll tn \\a.,hm~ton D.C. came to a Vlfltt.tl ,t,tm1.,till .t~ the• countn 
c.ll'alt \\tth Watergate brcak·tn rcperCU'-MOn" and there 1gnauon 
ol Prc.,tdent Richard .\l. :-:txnn. It wa~ l\HI ~car.. helorc Rep. 

Don '\oung "••' .thlc tu mtroduce a new htll, II R. 1194 lor 
e'tthh.,hment nf the part.. on l.muar) l'j, 11.171 Senator led 
'>te\'en-. did the .. ame in th<: ~<:n.ne ~e\eral d.l\, lat<:r h\ mtrodu~-

111!-\ '>. 98, ~o numhercd to commemorate the "Oav-. ot 'q8."1'> 
I hcse introduLilono, gave WJ\ to more ''ranglmg .md compro 
nmcs It wa<, a year and a hall Inter that '1. 98 made 11 to the dc.,k 

ot Prc-.tdent C.cralc.l I ord, '' lw had alrealh decl.trcc.l '>upport of 
the park On lunL' 30, 1976, 11re.,tdent I ord 'tgncd ). I)H 11110 lav,. 

(Puhlic l.a\\. t>4 l21). Jnd rh~ 1-:londtk~: (,old Ru.,h 1\,Hion,ll 

I h .. turtcal Park \h" offioal 

A llurr} of acth II\ followed ollictal aulhont.lllon oltlll' park. 
mcludmg the 'dl'cuon ot a 'kclcwn <;toll, Ihl· llr't nl \\hom 
armed m Sk:tg\\a\ m carl) H>77·"' One nt th<: 'tal(' fir,t oflictal 
dutte., was to plan thl' park\ dedicatinn, 'ct tn Skag\\a) lor 
~aturc.la\, June 4· 1977. It \\<1'- a gala aflatr .tttcnded h\ 94·vcar
old gold ru.,h veteran RohLrt '>hcldon, '>cn.llor Ttd 'ltcwn.,, 
Yukon Commt-..,ioncr Dr. Art Pearson .tnd Mike Miller ;tnd lim 

Nattonal r,.,l 5erv.ce 1 ~5 



I rom October I982untiltltc spring 
oj1988 the V?P&YR eqwpment Ia\' 
111 stora~e and 1ts pt. nom1d utile r 
hft Skaf.rzuay 111 search ofjobs dst.•
u•ltt n. ... or wmtul anxiously for 
bt.>tlcr I11111!S to return. 

Modern cru1\e sh1p docked at Skagway (2001) 
Photograph by author 

Duncan ol the ,\l,l';k,t ~t.lle Legt lature. ~ l.lll\ ol the town-.
pcopk· \\Cic llcck~·J out m golll ru'h em nttm . 

Skag\\3~ ,,,., \\cptmto n nc\\ cnthu lolSill \In t re~tdcnb 
\\ ckomcd the park 3 a ne\\ toun t de\ clopment, sure to hnng .m 
mcrca'c nf toun m re' enue. ~ Ps 3rchnccLS, ln 10nan' and 
pre,enauc)nt t de ccndcd upon the tm\ to\\ n und up the\\ hne 
Pa" and ( h1lknot Pass corndor . 

\1-.a~\a\'\ ne'' fmmd op11rn1'm '' ,1., d.unpcnl•J h\ .1 '' orldwldl' 
rece,-.ion in e.trl) JqSo~ '' htch c.IU,cJ .1 drop 111 me1al pnce ... I he 
Cvpru' An\ tl mme md mtllm l,lrn, lll.IJllr ources ol re\enue for 
the \X P~'l R. shut Jn\\ non June 4, HJ82. ll1c \\ P&'l R leN ll' 
maJor "oun;c ol bu mes~ and ''a~ In reed to u pend raal\\ 3\ 

oper.l!Jon' on October 1\, 11)82. I has Jl'kl trou' C\Cnt \\'a'>'" 
unanllt:lfMtcJ h\ 1 h~ 1.111\hl} that 11 h.1d no nltclll.IIIH hut to 

cancel a rl'Cent onkr ol four ne\\ hKnnwtl\c'> '' hkh had been 
'oorcl~ needl•d to oll"Cilll11l1ndate the prn Hill'> rl'>l' Ill UCill<tnd 
From Ouohcr lt)Hl unulthc -.pnng ol ICJI!S lhl \\' P&YR equip
ment Ia\ m ~lor.1gc .md lh per .. onnt'l ellhca I ell Sl-:.&g\\ ,,, m -.carch 
ol tnh, else\\ here or waued anxtoush lor hcttcr ume to return. 

In 1978, .1 h1ghwa\ I rom Carcro s to ~kag\\ av had been comple1ed 
through lhl' \\' hill' l'.t s, hut w,1, onh op~ non n c.tstmal ha'1~. In 
19S5 the C.m.1d1.111 Cmcrnment worl...\.·d 11111 .111 .t~-:reemcnt w keep 
11 open lor\ car-round hauhng purpo cs. lh u18~ 1 he pnce ol 
metal had finall) n en htgh enough for producuon 31 C\ pru' 
\m1l mme to rc!iumc, but thev hired a truckang contractor to 

tran,port II product to the Skagwa\ do ks. m tend uf hmng the 
ra1lroad as the had an the pa,t. 

,\gain the fortune~ of \~ 1g\\ ·•} .md the \\' P& 'l R looked gnm -
and once .1g;un, '1nll ncl mother p.trls ol I he \\oriJ hrought hope 
to the people 111 the quu::t hule cmnmunll\ ,u the end ol I) nn 
Canal. \ mturs to Skagwa) h.td come 111 mode t number'> m the 
earl) tgSo" because ,\mcncan toun~tS \\Cre ollCU turned to t,lkmg 
long. luxunou' nu1<.cs to cxouc locations, e!.pl·n•lh I urupe. Hut 
bv the: m1d ll)llo~ .t n .. e 111 terron-.m Ill lcul tgn lllllllt ric' gave 
CilU'>e ror ;tl.Hm Ill s\nwncans tra\ehng .lhroad I he hijacking and 
'ub:.c:qucnt murdc1 of nn Amcnc.m on I\\ \ flwht 71.7 m Be1rut. 
l chanon on Jurll' q , rl)H'j .tnd the hlj.td 111g ol the t lc:lu//c l.aum 

and '>liO'>cquent murder of a d1 nhlc:d \mem:an pa cnger on 
Octoher H. tl)8) retcl\ed cnormou pre s und cuu cd parttcular 
concern . \ar1ous hiJ:llktng mudcnts hemeen ltJS) and 19S6 
co .. t the h\es ol 4111 pas enger' .md ns,llltcd ternm!!t attack-. 

throughout 19H5 111 I uropc nnd thl ~ 1cdllcrranean .uea hv Ar.1h, 
Pafc.,tim.m and French .tssml.mt rc ult~:d Ill uq dc.tth~ nnd 4\8 
lll)Urlc,.1• I urope, ,.\lllCIIt:.llls ll'·ll l'd, \\,t~ no longer .1 -..lie pl.tt:c 
to pl.t\ and rhc\ dn1ded to' tlllllon nl home. I he numba of 
crutsc passcn~-:er to ~kag\\,1) mcrc.'lscd from 54·'KJIIII1 14!i4 to 
1oo,ooo m 19 () and 119,000 an IIJ87 I cderol lndu tncs wao; o 
encoura~ed b' thr me m cnu e pa sengero; that, an the pnng ot 
1488, the\\ P&) R opened the 20-4 1111le stretch hCI\\Cen Ska~'·') 
and the ummnol \\hue l'o1~s. I he llr.;t tram to nmm o~hno t tx 
\e.tr~ lelt the ~1-..lg\\,1\ depot on M,t\ 12, l!llif!. I hut) ~"thou 
s.tnd \.')>.cur •IOill't en to\ cd the\\ P&) R tiM I \ e.Jr. \s .111 .1dded 
hoost to the ra1lro.1d' tounsl potcnll.ll, rhe \mcncan Soc1el\ ol 
Cl\111 ngmecr and the <..unadt.lll Socact\ for C1\ 11 I ngmccnng 
r~: ogn11eJ the\'\ P&'l R •• , .111 lnrcrn,lltonall II tone < av1l 
I ngmcenng Landmark 111 llliJ 1o nn honor hc.,to\\Cd on proJCd~ 
.. ut:h as the St.lluc ol I 1hcr t\ .md rlw I 1lll'l lm\cr.116 

In t<Jt)l, the Ala,J.:a Pm\cr md lclephonl' ( mnp.m\ ( \PI ) 
hchc\ed Skag\\11\ had marun·d tn the pomt "here II needed to 
seck penn.ment solullum tu lt !i cncrg) problem At that 111nc, 
the to\\ n rehcd on ll\ d1 (lelc~ 1 n~: enCrg) m the !>ummer .md J1e el 
flll'lmthe \\ mtcr. ll·d up'' llh rhe Jdiuenoe~ ol tillS pl.m, the\ 
rcVI\l'd the idea of ,Inc\\, l .ll~'l"l h\llrol'lct:trit: pl.mt cl.ummg th<ll 
a \car-round fae~ht\ would l'hll1 11HIIl' Sk.lg\\av\ dcpl'lldl·rKc on 
d1e-.cl generated fuelm thl "lllll'l, AI' I' propo ·lJ 1c1 con .. tnrlt 
an mt.lkl' '>lphon nnJ pump hou~c 111 th outh end ol (,o,ll I akc, 
along the\\ hnc Pa s abour SIX nules I rom">~ 1~'''·1\ . I he p1peltne 
\\ ould C"4fl) "ater do\\ nslo1le to 1 suh 1 11 n11 utd p<l\\ erhousc 
that \\ould he lo~:ated MllllC\\ here hct\\een the rmlro.u.J tmck)> 
and the Skag\\3\ R1Hr. llw ~I'~ cxprc sed concern .tbout the 



1\ fi11i11g brought people to 
Skagway a lumdrcd year,, a~o. 
and it's still bringing tltcmtltere to
day. 

WP&YR modem doesel ele<troc loc:omouve No 100 
pulls through Tunnel Moutain woth summer touroS! 
pa~~ng• rs ( 1999) PhotO<Jrllph by author 

pmstl"lle Impact the ptpCitnt• \\llllld h,l\l:' 1111 n•mn.mh ol the 

Brnckcu \\ nc,on Road and oth~ r ht tone resources th.u "maid ol' 
encountered during con~trucuon Oe pile till,, l.onccrn,, the 
plan was npprmcd m ~Ia) IIJI)h h\ tlw l nttl.·d 'It Ill.' J"on!-.t 
Sen ace nnd the J"edernl I ~erro Regulator\ (em 1 s1on. Con
"tnacuun began m Apnlaqq6, anu, u..' ~PS ollu;tals lcnred, 
\\Orkero; dad uncmer lrngtle rcmn.mt ol the too \Car old 

Brackell \\ ..,on Rond l'hc pl.u11 hcgan opcmunn an l>cccm
ber, rqq7 and Sl..agwa\ ha' rcltl'd upon the pl.ant for po\H'r C\er 
mce. 

\hnmg brought pl·ople w Sk.tg\\,1\ ,1 hundred \e.tro; .tgo, .md tt's 
till onngang them there toda\, I he m.un mdU'>lf\ Ill..,~·~\\;}\ 

lltl\\ a' .1 manmg of .mother kmd lllllrt'l \ 1 ttors to I)J .,wa) an 
the tl)!im mu't haH' told tlll'tr netghhor,, ·"the number of 
toun'" ha' nLrea cd l. ponu111alh mn. In .zu111, .llmo'l 
6oo,ooo people came to I)~ .tg\\,1\ through till "llhtde P • .-. .... t •e'' 

on ,, cnu'e 'htp. I he \\ P&) R c.u m·d 111l,lJ<I\ p.t"cngcro, over 
tht 'lummu that n·.tr.lur rnurl than the 1o,ooo 'ouJ, \\ho 
~truggled to can thetr grulN.tkl· mer the Summu durang thl.' gold 

ru'h mer a hunured H:.trs .tgo. 

Ju't ,,, tcrrori'rn hclpl.·d thl• Ala,l.:.t crutw 'hlp mdu,tn pro,per 10 

the u)8o,, rl.ctnt cHnt m.t\ nlfclt tlw Cll\ llll'·IIIHI\ I he 
,11tack' on \mt•nc.t on \eptcmhcr 11, .zoot h.tH' c.au'l'U con(l'fll 
th.tt \mlnl1n' \\Ill •lllllllllh totlll'll' k.tr~ .md ,t.t\' homl' \\ uh 'o 
mud1 um:crt.unt\ uhmll the future, II a lOmlorung to~~ 0\\ th~t 

"'mt· thmg' wtll not he ch.tngl·d h\ the nr m .11 ol ten on~m to 
\rncnca. Ahhou~h wun'rn to the\\ lute 1',1, m,t\ ch.tnge \\ tth 
~ocinl and economiC chh and Jlo,,, I he \\ hue Pa s nsclf \\ tllnnt. 

I he wmu' ''ttl 'ttll hm' l.uthe sumrnu "here the< nnautan and 
Amcncan ll.tg'> \\ 1ll ~lllllh ~•de h\ ~Ilk; tlw hone-. o l ,llllflt.al' 
dri,cn tothetr death\\ 1ll ull hne the' nile\ \\ lulc the mcmurae~ ol 

thou.,and' of broken ht•.trt ttll hang 111 the mr; trnd 1 f tl 
\\ P~) R "all Mall n .... from thl' !ohor...· to till''"' nnd tht <iLtg\\<l\ 
Rt\ er ''all cnntmuc to run 10 the en, JU l as 11 dtd nft .,1 ttrs 
rl'Cedcd mer n nulhon 'cars ,1 •o 

On our \Cr) first \ 1 11 here and, uh equentl} man), 
rnam wnc' ml·r, Ill\ f,tther \\ould 1~11 me and nUiner 
ous other pcopk• 111 Juneau and el e\\ here, hm\ he 
pictured to hnn'icllthe luturc oftht pia c I le ne\cr 

tired ol prl·dtctlllg hm' ro.td' \\llltld he hutlt lhrough 
here; ol .t hulc Cll\ hlllh h~ r ~: ol ste,uncrs on thl· uppt•r 
Yukon; .tnd ul l.trgc ~teamer, lo.Hlcd \\llh lrcl~ll and 

pa,wngl.'r,, dmkm~ .tt tlw '' .tletlront. 
lkrn,u d \loon., IIJO.J ' 

Nat 
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Epilogue 

John Muir, conservationist: 

While reporting on the great Klondike Gold Rush for the San 
Francisco Examiner, John Muir called the affair ''A wild, discour
aging mess:' His descriptions of the activity began and ended 
with the destruction of the valley's natural resources rather than 
the human drama others reported.1 A few years later in 1899, he 
returned to the region with the famed Harriman Expedition. He 
became enraged and sickened by the rampant slaughter of 
wildlife the Expedition conducted on the White Pass and 
throughout Alaska in the name of science. After the Rush, Muir 
continued his campaign for conservation throughout the United 
States. He personally took Teddy Roosevelt to Yosemite so that 
the president could see the need for conserving the wonders of 
the land. Muir founded the Sierra Club in 1892 and was instru
mental in the establishment of national parks in Grand Canyon, 
Sequoia, Kings Canyon and Mount Rainier. Muir died on 
Christmas Eve, 1914. He is remembered unofficially as the "Father 
of the National Park System;' and his home in Martinez, Califor
nia became a National Historic Site on August 31, 1964.2 

Captain William Moore: 

Contrary to some sensationalized versions of Skagway history, 
Captain Moore did not stand helplessly by and let intruders take 
over his land. He stayed in Skagway and continued to prosper as 
a businessman, especially with his work at Moore's Wharf. In 
1901 the court ruled in favor of the Moores, and awarded the 
Captain the right to 6o acres of land on which downtown 
Skagway had been built. Had he pushed his legal right and 
claimed this land, Moore could have devastated the community -
but he settled with the business leaders for 25% of the land's 1900 
assessed value.3 Captain Moore eventually sold his beautiful 
mansion to Harriet Pullen and moved back to Victoria, British 
Columbia where he died a wealthy man in March, 1909. 4 He was 
87 years old. In 1928, one of Moore's sons, William D. Moore, 
wrote of the Captain: "Father was not an educated man. Had he 
been so, his life would have read in a different way. He was 
headstrong and aggressive, full of ambition, never would give 
up."s 

Mont Hawthorne, stampeder: 
Mont was one of the few starnpeders who set out for the 
Klondike and found it. During his trip over the White Pass he 

took the extra time needed to care for his horse, feeding and 
resting it properly. Hawthorne sold his horse in Bennett before 
going on to Dawson. Hawthorne staked a claim with several 
other men on Bonanza Creek. They actually did strike gold, 
netting $900 each, but the winter's harshness and the starvation 
and illness that carne with it was more than Hawthorne wanted to 
live through again. He traveled on a sternwheeler to St. Michael, 
then continued on to Seattle. Hawthorne still had some wander
lust, though, and he hadn't been home long before he headed 
back up north to work odd jobs in Alaska. By 1906, family 
matters brought him home to Oregon for good. He and his 
brother bought adjacent farms in the Hood River Valley in 
Oregon, where he raised nursery stock and planted an orchard. 
The notes of his Klondike journey collected dust in his attic for 35 
years before his niece Martha Ferguson McKeown turned the 
mementos into one of the most entertaining first hand accounts 
of the gold rush, The Trail Led North.6 

George A. Brackett, Brackett Wagon Road: 

Brackett left Skagway in 1905, never to return. Although 69, he 
did not retire to a quiet life, rather, he continued civic works while 
remaining a dedicated patriarch to the Brackett brood. In 1910 he 
was honored by the Minneapolis Publicity Club, where the 
president of the club " ... suggested that the popular expression of 
the day 'Let George Do It' should have originated in Minneapolis, 
for it was the common habit, when anything, big or little, was to 
be done to turn everything over to Mr. Brackett." 7 The Brackett 
Paper files from the Minnesota Historical Society are filled with 
letters to and from an aging George Brackett, all copied in his 
elegant cursive style. He communicated constantly with family, 
and remained very attached to Mollie Brackett, widow of his son 
Tom, who died at age 28. Money continued to plague the 
entrepreneur, as can be evidenced from reading letters in this 
collection. Brackett enjoyed good health until shortly before his 
death on May 16, 1921. Bold, front page letters on the evening 
edition of the The Minneapolis journal spread the news. Although 
the saga of the Brackett Wagon Road is a big part of the White 
Pass story, so numerous were his contributions to Minneapolis 
that Alaska only rated a few sentences in several pages of 
obituary. 



J. H. Brooks, White Pass packer: 

Joseph H. Brooks was one of the most successful and notorious 
packers to travel the White Pass. Although he learned to treat 
animals well, he didn't have the same respect for the Bracketts or 
their wagon road. On February 3, r898, Brooks led a group of 
packers and 30 loaded horses through Toll Gate 9, having broken 
it down with an axe. Two days later the rogues returned, broke 
the gate down again, and toasted (with whiskey provided by 
Brooks) to the ill health of the Brackett Wagon Road. Because of 
these actions, Brooks and his packer co-horts were embroiled in 
litigation with George Brackett for years to come.8 In 1934, the 
73-year-old Brooks left his San Jose, California home for a 
nostalgic trip up the White Pass. Brooks made it as far as White 
Pass City before a heart attack claimed his life. Ironically, it was 
Edith Feero Larson, daughter of John Feero, a packer who had 
refused to work for the cantankerous Brooks, who completed 
and signed the death certificate a few days later. Brooks was 
buried in Skagway on July 17, 1934.9 

WB Close, Close Brothers, Ltd. railroad financier: 

WB continued as the head of Close Brothers until his death in 
1923. In America, the White Pass & Yukon Route railroad and his 
farm mortgage business kept Close Brothers afloat, while business 
in England, until some time after the first world war, was made up 
of WB's personal friends among the landed gentry of England. 
He lived at a fashionable address in London, and it was rumored 
that WB's old friend, Edward VII, met his mistresses there. WB 
also built a country house, Huntercombe Manor at Nettlebed 
near Henley, Oxfordshire, where he could follow rowing events 
and entertain the crews. WB died at the home of his mistress, a 
young actress named Florence Desmond, on the Isle of Wight. His 
funeral was at Nettlebed. His coffin was loaded onto a farmcart 
and a large old horse pulling the cart was led to the parish church 
by WB's chauffeur. Today's Close Brothers, Ltd. offices are 
located in the City of London only a few blocks from the offices 
where WB decided to finance the White Pass & Yukon Route 
railroad over one hundred years ago.10 

John Hislop, White Pass & Yukon Route surveyor: 

By the time the railroad was complete, John Hislop had become a 
solid member of the Skagway community. He belonged to the 
Arctic Brotherhood and had been serving as the President of the 
Skagway City Council. He stayed on as a manager of the railroad, 
overseeing the general operation and construction of the r8A 
bridge. He was granted a one-year leave of absence and on 

December r, 1900 left Skagway on the Cottage City. With Mike 
Heney at his side as groomsman, Hislop married his long-time 
sweetheart, Mary Edith "Mamie" Young, in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota on January 23, 1901. A month later, Hislop ran to catch 
a train in Chicago but his coat got caught in a trestle and he was 
slammed under the tracks. This gentle man, who had travelled 
thousands of miles by train and had walked hundreds of miles up 
and down the White Pass without incident, was pronounced dead 
from his injuries at Englewood Union Hospital. He was 45 years 
old.11 

Mike Heney, White Pass & Yukon Route contractor: 

After the last spike was driven in July, 1900, Heney was toasted by 
his peers at a celebratory dinner aboard the sternwheeler 
Australian which was docked at Bennett. "We have camped by 
mountain and river;' Samuel Graves recited to the red-faced 
Heney, and "we have slept and told yarns together; We have 
broken bread at his table, and roughed it in all sorts of weather; 
So let us drink to our brother, 'Good luck and a life in clover; 
Good health, and wealth and a loving wife and good rest when life 
is over."''2 Graves' wish for a long, healthy life were sadly not 
prophetic. Heney left Skagway shortly after the celebration in 
search of new projects. One such project was the Copper River 
and Northwestern Railroad, a 131-mile line running from Cordova 
to Chitina, with a spur to the Kennecott Mine, which he built for 
the Morgan-Guggenheim partnership (after selling them his right
of-way for the route!). Heney was delighted to bring a number of 
WP&YR veterans with him, including E. C. Hawkins and Dr. 
Fenton Whiting.'J In August 1909, Heney was aboard the Ohio 
when it struck a reef near the coast of British Columbia. Wit
nesses claim he helped passengers off the boat, then ran below 
deck to release his horses. As he did so, the boat began to sink 
quickly. Heney managed to get to the deck and swim ashore, but 
four passengers and all of his 35 horses drowned in the incident. 
Friends believe the pneumonia he contracted soon after contrib
uted to his death a year later at the age of 46.'4 Heney's legacy 
lives on in the White Pass & Yukon Route railroad, and as a 
National Park Service crew discovered in 1979, his legacy is also 
remembered in the White Pass Depot itself. While removing 
modern siding from the staircase wall, the crew was surprised to 
uncover graffiti engraved on the depot's original staircase wall. 
The sentiment "Heney Sucks" survived as a different kind of 
tribute to the man, and one which he may have enjoyed just as 
much as Samuel Graves' laudatory toast aboard the Australian. 
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Dandy, the pack horse: 
Dandy was a small, roan pony who belonged to Mrs. McGuigan 
of Seattle when gold was discovered in the Klondike. He had a 
taste for flowers and a talent for breaking into her home. Exas
perated with the pony's antics, she sold him for $30 to William 
Loerpabel. After the sale she learned the pony was to be used as 
a pack animal on the notorious White Pass, and decided that she 
wasn't that mad at him, after all. She tearfully begged Loerpabel 
to allow her to buy him back, but horses were hard to come by 
and he refused. All of Loerpabel's horses died en route to the 
Klondike, except Dandy. "It never tore a pack off and never 
pulled a shoe;' he was quoted as saying in The Seattle Times. 
Dandy "took everything as it came. He worked hard on the trail, 
refused to lose his footing or become frightened as other animals 
did when passing narrow places on the trail:' At one point, two 
men were hired to dig Dandy out of a mud hole because he was 
too valuable to lose. When the Loerpabel party reached Lake 
Bennett, his owner did not have the heart to shoot Dandy, which 
was the fate that awaited many a faithful packhorse. So, 
Loerpabel gave the pony to a carpenter who was on his way back 
to Seattle. "There was great rejoicing in (Mrs. McGuigan's) family 
when Dandy was led into the family lot. Dandy shows that he has 
seen some very hard work. His hoofs and legs are cut to the bone 
in many places and very much swelled up. He looks as though he 
has not been curried since he left, for the hair of his once-smooth 
coat is standing in seven directions. Mike Powers' little boy is 
engaged today in making a tent out of potato sacks and Dandy is 
going to be the principal attraction of a Beacon Hill circus:' 15 

Presumably, Dandy lived happily ever after, snacking on Mrs. 
McGuigan's flowers and enjoying frequent visits to her parlour. 
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Conclusion and Recommendations 

While there is currently no official plan for treatment of the White 
Pass Unit of the Klondike Gold Rush National Historical Park, 
such a plan is important to the preservation of its resources and 
collection of interpretive knowledge. For instance, there has long 
been talk of opening the trail to the public. This move would 
open up a whole new world of interpretation and illuminate a 
story yet untold about the plight of the stampeders along the Trail 
of '97· However, much would need to be done to mitigate the 
damage that could be caused by creation of a trail and the 
consequent traffic that would be attracted to it before the public 
is invited to enjoy the White Pass on foot. 

Investigations already recorded illustrate the need for timely 
research. For instance, in 1969, National Park Service historian 
Edwin Bearss reconnoitered the White Pass as a part of his 
general investigation of the Skagway, Chilkoot and White Pass 
area. His findings were documented in The Proposed Klondike 
Gold Rush Historic Resource Study, published in 1970. He took the 
White Pass & Yukon Route train to the summit where he started 
down the Brackett Sled Road toward Skagway. 

Until the trail dropped below timberline, it was easy 
traveling. Once below the timberline, the trail was 
badly brushed over. In the canyon, rock slides had 
buried the trail at a number of points ... Many bones 
from the thousands of horses and mules who died 
along the trail were seen, as well as other objects .... At 
White Pass City, the ruins of a number of structures 
were located and photographed .... ' 

Ten years after Bearss' reconnaissance, Caroline Carley, an 
archaeologist hired by the University of Washington, led a team to 
the White Pass area in 1979, three years after the Klondike Gold 
Rush National Historic Park was authorized. By the time her 
team reached White Pass City, most of what Bearss documented 
was probably gone, as she discusses "foundations;' rather than 
"ruins:" 

As expected from historic photographs, the most 
important structural remains at White Pass City are 
numerous stone foundations, most of them probably 
for tents. In general, these foundations are more 

distinct and substantial than those documented in 
Canyon City (Chilkoot Trail) and offer more potential 
information for interpretation .... 2 

The author was part of a National Park Service group which 
hiked to White Pass City in 1999. Twenty years after Carley's 
report, we found that although the area of White Pass City was 
still obvious in the swampy land at the confluence of the White 
Pass Fork and Skagway Rivers, most of the evidence of the town 
had dissolved into the forest. No obvious comparisons between 
Carley's findings could be made with what we found, and it's safe 
to assume that much of what her team documented cannot be 
seen on a casual reconnaissance such as ours. 

The example of the deterioration of the integrity of White Pass 
City can be used as a measuring tool regarding the rest of the 
Trail of '97· Time and the ravages of Mother Nature in a harsh 
environment have led to the loss of many important historic 
artifacts and interpretive tools. Likewise, development of the trail 
for use by people has destroyed or damaged many elements of 
the trail. For instance, it is well documented in gold rush era 
diaries that the Trail of '97left the alluvial flat surface of the 
Skagway River to climb sharply up to Black Lake. However, 
construction of the Klondike highway, completed in 1978, split the 
lake in two parts. Any archaeological evidence of the trail was 
probably destroyed in the construction of the road. In addition, 
the level of the water was forced higher than the lake's historic 
level, likely submerging historic artifacts and the actual trail itself. 
Locating the original trail may not be possible without underwa
ter archaeology, and even then the trail may not be extant due to 
blasting done while the road was under construction. 

Clearly, it is imperative that archaeological investigations be 
conducted as soon as possible to avoid further deterioration of 
the trail and destruction of artifacts, both prehistoric and gold 
rush period. There is limited knowledge of prehistoric activity in 
the region, making this is an area which clearly needs more study. 
Regarding gold rush era sites, the area around White Pass City is 
especially important, but by no means is it the only place along 
the trail that deserves more attention. Realistically, it would be 
nearly impossible to study the entire trail as so much of it has 
been reclaimed by the valley. However, there are several areas 



which deserve particular archaeological investigation and have 
the potential to enlighten our interpretation of the White Pass: 

Liarsville 

Further investigation of this area could help us determine the 
actual point at which the Trail of '97left the riverbed, thus 
possibly opening up the trail for further study. It could also 
provide information on the White Pass and Yukon Route 
Railroad's original track which veered to the west of the riverbed, 
instead of following the easterly path it now uses. Trestle and 
bridge remains are easy to find in this area and can even be seen 
by passengers on the train. 

Brackett Wagon Road 

The Brackett Wagon Road can be seen from several places along 
the highway and the train. Construction of the Goat Lake 
Hyroelectric plant also revealed a spot along the Skagway River 
where the road can be easily found, including wooden cribbing. 
It is also imperative that investigation of the Brackett Wagon Road 
bridge which entered White Pass City after crossing the Skagway 
River be conducted before any new bridge for a modern hiking 
trail is considered. And while much of the Brackett Sled Road 
above White Pass City can seen from the train and easily 
traversed for a few miles, it literally drops off into the canyon a 
few yards after the ruins of the railroad's American Shed. Investi
gation by an archaeological team could perhaps find areas where 
the trail existed, and help locate and document the position of 
Toll Gate 9, the last of the Brackett Wagon Road toll gates and the 
location of the toll gate wars. 

Trail of'97 

The point at which the White Pass Fork and a small creek 
converge near the Summit is called The Ford. Archaeologists may 
find evidence of the village that formed there during the gold 
rush. From here, the original Trail of '97 veered to the east, rather 
than the west as the Brackett Sled Road does. Archaeologists 
would no doubt glean valuable information by climbing up the hill 
as the stampeders did and examining the artifacts that were 
scattered as they made their way to Canada. According to the 
report Frank Norris and Mark Bollinger submitted in 1986, many 
artifacts were found in this area. 

Tunnel Mountain road and Foy Tram 
To assist construction efforts, the White Pass & Yukon Route 
builders created two ways to access White Pass City. One was 

Foy Tram, built steeply from Heney Station to directly down to 
White Pass City. The next was a switchback road built from just 
outside White Pass City up to the construction site at the Tunnel. 
The road was used to haul construction supplies from White Pass 
City to the tunnel itself by horse drawn wagons. In 1999, our 
reconnaissance party found the road many times, but use of the 
trail for our hike was impossible as it was overgrown with alders. 

Porcupine Hill 

Although there have been several unsuccessful attempts to find 
the Trail of '97 on Porcupine Hill, further investigation of this area 
should be conducted. This portion of the trail was by many 
historic accounts the worst point from Skagway to the Summit. 
Every type of terrain is described by diarists. It was steep, boggy, 
slippery, rocky and overgrown. It was here that many stampeders 
lost their horses, their gear and their nerve. Porcupine Hill will be 
a difficult area to explore, but it must be, because of its impor
tance to the White Pass story. 

Additionally, little geological study has been conducted in the 
area. The variations in geology in the area would be a fascinating 
study, especially in the way formation of the earth has affected 
human habitation of the valley. 

After more study is done and archaeological projects complete, 
many decisions will need to be made. For instance, the treatment 
of artifacts found as a result of further archaeological investiga
tions will need to be addressed. It may be most useful to collect 
and record only a few of the most intact specimens found, and 
leave the rest to create integrity for the cultural landscape. Also, 
treatment of the original Trail of r897 and the Brackett Wagon 
Road will need to be addressed. Extant fragments of the Brackett 
Wagon Road may become accessible to the public and a method 
of protection would be necessary. Additionally, should segments 
of the actual Trail of '97 be located, it may be a dangerous route, 
according to many accounts of stampeders as recalled in their 
diaries, and may not be safe for hiking. Great care will need to be 
taken when planning the hiking route, with regard to safety of the 
hikers, preservation of the integrity of what remains of the 
original trail and the Brackett Wagon Road, as well as the integrity 
of the cultural experience enjoyed by hikers and passengers 
aboard the White Pass & Yukon Route Railway. The railroad 
prides itself on presenting an authentic "trip through history."J 
Therefore, any construction of warming houses, overnight cabins 
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or restroom facilities along the valley should be done in coordina
tion with the railroad. Ideally, any of these modern facilities 
should not be visible from the train's passenger cars. In areas 
where this is impossible, great care should be paid to building 
facilities as authentic to the gold rush era as possible. 
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Field Notes of Tracts No. I, 2, and 3, of the 

GEO. A. BRACKETT WAGON ROAD, 

FIELD NOTES OF TRACT NO. I, 

Of the 

GEO. A. BRACKETT WAGON ROAD. 

The courses of this survey are referred to the field notes of the survey of the Geo. A. Brackett Wagon Road, dated December 
3'd, I898. 

Beginning at corner No. I, which is identical with station 69+13.6 of the survey of the Geo. A. Brackett Wagon Road, and from 
which a mound of stone 4 ft. base 2 ft. high bears east so ft. distant. Thence N. 45o 04' W, 6sr ft. to corner No. 2, which is a pine post 4 
inches square, 4 ft. high marked G. A. B., cor. No. 2, thence N 7I0 r8' E, 891.5 ft. to cor. No. 3, which falls on the line of said wagon road 
survey, and is identical with station 77+51.8, thence S 27° n' W along said wagon road survey 838.3 ft. to the place of the beginning, said 
tract containing 5.96 acres and no more. 

FIELD NOTES OF TRACT NO.2 

of the 

GEO. A. BRACKETT WAGON ROAD. 

The courses of this survey are referred to the field notes of the survey of the Geo. A. Brackett Wagon Road, dated Dec. 3'd, 

From the initial point so ft. N 19" 53' W from S. W. corner which is cor. No. I to the center of the east end of wagon road 
bridge across east fork of Skaguay River as follows: N 6oo I6' E, 326ft., N 22° 52' W 7I ft. Beginning at cor. No. r, which is a pine post 
4 in. square 4 ft. long marked G. A. B. Cor. No. r, thence N 70" o7' E, 549 ft. to cor. No. 2, which is a pine post 4 in. square, 4 ft long, 
marked G. A. B. Cor. No. 2, thence N I9° 53' W roo ft. to Cor. No.3, which is a pine post 4 in. square, 4ft. long marked G.A.B.W.R. No. 
3, thence S 70° o7' W. 549ft. to cor. No.4, which is a pine post 4 in. square 4ft. long, marked G.A.B. Cor. No.4, thence S I9° 53' E roo 
ft. to place of beginning, said tract containing r.26 acres and no more. 



FIELD NOTES OF THE SURVEY OF 

TRACT NO. 3, of the 

GEO. A. BRACKETT WAGON ROAD. 

The courses of this survey are referred to the field notes of the survey of the Geo. A. Brackett Wagon Road dated Dec. 3'd, 

The initial point is a pine tree 8 in. diam. Marked G. A. B. W R., S 63° E 40 ft from a point so ft. S. 3° 49' W from cor. No. I of 
said tract. Beginning at cor. No. I which is a pine post 4 in. square 4ft. long marked G. A. B. Cor. No. I, thence S 3o 40' E 400ft. to cor. 
No. 2, which is a pine post 4 in. square 4 ft. long marked G. A. B. cor. No. 2, thence S 66 (86°?) u' W I397 ft. to cor. No. 3, which is a 
pine post 4 in. square 4 ft. long marked G. A. B. Cor. No. 3, thence N 3° 49' W 350 ft. intersects survey of wagon road at station 533+89 
which point falls on a pine stump 2ft diam. 2ft. high hewn on four sides. At 400 (ft.) Cor. No.4 which is a pine post 4 in. square 4ft. 
long marked G. A. B. Cor. No. 4, thence N 86o n' E I397 ft. to place of beginning, said tract containing I2.83 acres and no more. 

Copy of the Field Notes of the 

Geo. A. Brackett Wagon Road 

Dec. 3 r8g8 

The courses of this survey are referred to the meridian used by engineers of the Pacific and Arctic Ry and are based upon 
Solar observations and other data. The notes of said observations having been lost by fire on the q'h of November 1898 cannot be 
produced and other observations cannot be conveniently or accurately obtained until later in the year. 

From the data at hand the magnetic variation is 33° East of north. 

I began at the intersection of First Avenue and State Street as shown by Ried's map of Skagway adopted by the Council of said 
village on March S'h r898. 

Thence? There? I ? as follows 

Station Course Remarks 

0 N 44° 20' E Along center of State St 

Center of P & ARy 

61+23.8 N 27° n' E 
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73 + 89-s 

77 + sr.8 

8o + 6o 

84 + 40 

87 + 40 

90 + 75·6 

94 + 73·4 

96 + 05 

98 + 55-4 

105 + 63.5 

Il5 + 34 

II7 + 33 

122 + 66 

127 + 90 

130 + 93 

131 +54 

133 + 33 
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N 37° 43' E 

N 22° 23' E 

N 48o 23' E 

N r7o 47' E 

N 12° or' E 

N 35° 52' E 

N 79° 25' E 

N 35° 19' E 

N 38° o6' E 

N 28o 54' E 

N 23° I4' E 

N 37° 34' E 

N 42° or' E 

N !7° 33' E 

N roo 40' E 

N 27° 42' E 

Cross S bdy of tract of land 
occupied by P&ARy. Said 
bdy bears N 45° r8' W 

Intersect S.W. Cor. Of Terminal 
grounds of Wagon Road S mound 
of stone 4 ft base 2 feet high bears East so 
feet dist 

S.W. cor. Gate house bears 
East I7 feet dist. 

N.E. cor. of log cabin known as 
Camp No. r bearsS 40° W 27.5 feet. dist. 



I37 + 45 N 5I0 27' E 

I39 + 40 N 27o 47' E 

I42 + 62 N I9° 47' E 

147 + 46 N 2° 32' E A hemlock tree 24" diam. Marked 
GA.B.W.R bearsS 38o r3' E I9 
ft. dist. 
S.W. cor. of Log Cabin known as 
Camp #2 bears S 67° W I? ft. dist. 

148 + 95 N2° sS' W 

ISO+ 23 N 38° 22' E 

lSI + 27 N 53o r9' E 

I53 + 72 N 40° 48' E 

159 +So N soo 49' E 

I63 + 64 N 55° o5' E 

I?O + 23 N 57° 55' E 

175 + 15 N 39° 46' E 

I8I + I3 N 47° 46' E A hemlock tree 24" diam. Marked G.A. 
B.W.R bears West 7 feet distant 

I83 + 45 N I6° 09' E 

ISS+ 41 N 42° 47' E 

I90 + 30 N I6° 09' E 

193 + 93 N 22° 40' E 

I98 + 83 N 47° o6' E 

200 + 84 N oo 55' E 

204 + 43 N 34° 44' E 
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207 + 70 N 63o 57' E 

209 + I4 N 60° I6' E 

2I2 + 40 N 22° 52' W The center of East end of Wagon Road 
bridge bears N 22° W ?I feet dist. 
A hemlock tree 8 in diam marked 
G.A.B.W.R. bears N 45° E 29 feet dist. 
S.E. cor. of log cabin known as 
Camp No. 3 bears East 28 feet dist. 

2I5 + 79 N 3I0 45' E 

2I] + 49 N 26o 46' E 

220 + 34 N 48° 03' E 

222 +?I N 25° 26' E 

225 + 24 N 27o o8' E 

229 + 38 N 75° 09' E 

230 + 88 N I8° 3I' E 

236 + 27 N 64° n' E 

238 + 90 NI8°53'E 

240 + 76 N77o 44' W 

245 + 70 s 59° s8' w 

247 +IS N I2° I7' W 

248 +or N soo 29' W 

249 + 6o N 45(48?) 0 s6' w 

253 + 88 N 6° 4I' E 

256 + os N 0° os' E A pine IO in diam marked 
G.A.B.W.R. bears N 30° W 
23 feet distant 
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259 + 40 

261 + 40 

270 + IO 

275 + 75 

280 + os 

282 + 34 

289 + 40 

292 + 90 

296 + rs 

297 + 20 

299 +55 

303 + 90 

307 + 90 

309 + 6s 

311 + 40 

313 +59 

321 +IS 

327 + 00 

N 4° 14' W 

N J7° o7' E 

N 24° o8' E 

N 19° 28' E 

N 49° 14' E 

N 42° oo' E 

N 34° 40' E 

N 45° 47' E 

N 40° r8' E 

N 6oo 45' E 

N 34° 27' E 

N 31o 47' E 

N 47o 26' E 

N 33° 44' E 

N r6° 34' E 

N 34° 38' E 

N 46o 13' E 

N 44° 23' E 

A pine 8 in diam. Marked 
G.A.B.WR. bears N 85° W 17ft. 
A pine 8 inches diam. Marked 
G.A.B.WR. bearsS roo E 7 feet dist. 

A hemlock tree 6 in. diam. 
marked G.A.B.WR. bearsS 50° 
W 27 ft. distant. A pine stump 12 
in diameter marked G.A.B.WR. 
bears S 70° E 27ft. distant 
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334 + 15 

335 +go 

345 +So 

34g +go 

351 + g3 

354 + 85 

356 + 33 

364 + 30 

368 +go 

374 + 15 

385 +50 

387 + 6o 

3g3 + 77 

400 + 40 

406 + IO 

415 + 40 

430 + 20 

431 + 61 
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N 50o 32' E 

N 43° 55' E 

N 41° 38' E 

N 47o 16' E 

N 3go 56' E 

N 47° 37' E 

N 41° 48' E 

N 51° 14' E 

N 23° 28' E 

N 37° 16' E 

N 27° 12' E 

N 3go 15' E 

N 33° o5' E 

N 38° 20' E 

N 1go 13' E 

N 7o 48' E 

N34°12'E 

N 45° o7' E 

Nro o6' W 

A pine ro in diam marked 
G.A.B.WR. bears N 6oo E 13 
ft dist. A pine 8 in. diameter marked 
GABWR bears S 46° W n ft. dist. 

tack in stump 

A pine 8 in. diam marked 
GABWR bears N 30° E 18 feet dist. 
A pine 7 in diam marked GABWR bears 
N 53° W r8' ft. dist. 



432 + 6r N 1° 30' E 

434 + 05 N r6° oo' W 

436 + 46 N 30° 56' E 

440 + 90 N 5° or' E 

444 + 40 N 35° 25' E 

452 + 40 N 20° 45' E 

457 + os N 6a o7' E A pine S in. diam marked 
GABWR bears N 42° E 15 ft. dist. 
A pine 6 in diam. Marked GABWR 
bears S. ssa 24 feet dist. 

461 + 40 N 25° 14' E 

471 + 40 N rSa 57' E 

4So +So N 13a 49' E 

4S6 + IO N 1° 14' W 

490 + 70 N r6o 13' E 

49S + 40 N 2Sa ro' E 

503 + 6o N 50° as' E 

505 + 95 N 46° 23' E 

sn + 40 N 60° 07' E A large granite rock bears N 27° 
E n ft. distant. A tall granite rock bears 
S 35° W 17 feet 

513 + 40 N 82° 04' E 

sr6 + s9 S S7o 21' E 

SIS+ 19 N 64o sS' E 

525 + 25 S S9o 37' E 
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528 +go S 87o o6' E 

533 + 8g N 86° n' E 

545 +55 Center of Skagway River 

547 + 86 N 44° 53' E A log cabin bears N 56° E 26 ft. dist. 
Cor. of log house bears N 89° E 42 ft dist. 
A pine 8 in diam marked GABWR bears 
S 63° E 40ft dist. 

552 + 40 N 18° 33' E 

556 + 12 N 15o 31' E 

557 + 72 N 28° 31' E 

559 + 62 N 10° 27' W 

562 + 12 N 7o 37' E 

566 + 82 S.W cor. log cabin known as 
Camp no. g, 5 feet Right 

571 + 87 N 10° 18' w 

575 + 77 N 6° I6' w 

578 + 21 N 10° }I' E 

583 + 87 N 6o 59' E 

593 + 02 N no 56' E 

609 + 87 N 2° 22' E 

6!5 + 87 N 9o 30' E 

625 + 72 N 23o 58' E 

631 +I] N I2° 52' E 

640 + 12 N 22° o7' E 
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646 + I7 N 16° I]' E A rock marked X bears N 36o E 
22 ft. distant 

A rock marked X bears N 39o 
W 15 ft distant 

658 + 44 N 14o 04' E 

66o + 17 N 12° 19' E 

66] + 87 N 22° 15' E 

676 + 67 N 12° o7' W Cabin known as Camp n bears S 
10° E 51 ft. distant. A pine 12 in. 
diam. marked GABWR bears 
S 76° E 32 ft. dist. 

678 +50 N18o59'E 

685 + 87 N 5° 27' E 

692 + 07 N 23o 35' E 

697 + 31 N 12° 21' E 

702 + 27 N2o39'W 

703 + 87 N go 39' E 

711 +57 N 20° 57' E 

724 +54 N 31o 36' E Point of rock bears N 75° E 57 ft. 
dist. Rock bears N g3o W 7ft dist. 

725 + g7 N 24° 35' E 

736 + g7 N 4o 41' E 

751 + 37 N go 02' E 

765 + 67 N 0° 02' E 

766 + 90 Flag staff of North West Mounted Police 
bears West 43.25 ft distant 
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Additional notes: 
Sta 

sro + go cross to left of old trail not in use 

519 + 40 cross to Right of old trail 

528 + so cross to left of old trail 

532 + So cross to Right of old trail 

563 + 75 cross to Left of old trail 
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